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COMMISSIONER 
CREASE’S B IU  
NEARLY $2,000
Paym ent Authorized By C o u n c il- 
Little Comment W hen' Report On 
Enquiry Is  Read
Before a full attendance of tiic incm- 
hers of the City Council on Monday 
night the rather belated report of Com- 
iiussioner Liildley Crease, K. C., upon 
the enquiry conducted by him into 
police affairs in Kelowna, was read by 
the City Clerk, hut the lapse of time 
since the investiKation in May and Uie 
abrupt rnatiner of its conclusion, which 
could lead only to certain obvious fmd- 
iiiffs, had served to destroy keen inter­
est in its texusind there was little com­
ment other than what was made by 
the Mayor, .
More interest was^ evinced by the 
alilcrmcn in Commissioner Crease s 
bill fo r ' his services, which totalled 
$1,986.90, including $1,900 renumera-
CLOSE RACE IN
P O P U L A R IT Y  C O N T EST
Miss Betty Sutton Is Leading At P re­
sent By Slight Margin
tion and $86.90 expenses. . . .
Aid. Mcikle suggested that the At­
torney-General be asked what propor­
tion of the bill would l)c paid by the 
(jovernment, considering that it had 
enlarged the scope of the enquiry; be­
yond that asked for l>y the’ Police Com-
 ̂n  t u Cl t/VII f*fl
Aid. Jones cndorspd the suggestion, 
but the other aldermen did not encour- 
as’c the .proposal, holdinpj that the City 
had given an undertaking to bear the 
cost*»af the enquiry and would have to 
assume all of it. - ...—  —
With the dates of the Kelowna Fall 
h’air drawing nearer, interest is becom­
ing keen- in the popularity contest in 
which seven young ladic.s emiiloycd by 
the local (lacking houses arc compet­
ing. Three prizes of diamond rings 
valued at $200 will go to the most pop­
ular girls oil the evening of the open­
ing day of the Fair. October 1st.
According to a check made by the 
judges on Tuesday night, Miss Betty 
Sutton, of the Occidental Fruit Co., 
Ltd., i.s leading by a slight margin, 
while all other contestants are pressing 
the leader in the miinbcr of votes ob­
tained. So far, it is anybody’s race, and 
from now on the supporters of each 
candidate Avill lie kept extremely busy 
—in fact, the hard work of the cam­
paign has just begun.
Every person who votes for a can­
didate will he entitled to participate 
ill the free distribution of additional 
prizes. Ten lucky persons will carry 
away valuable prizes following their 
distribution on Tuesday night next,
Conklin & G arrett’s big show will 
arrive in Kelowna early on Monday 
morning, and there will he tliree days 
of fup and frolic—better than anything 
heretofore attempted in the Okanagan, 
Tuesday will be Kiddies’ Day and all 
children attending the Fair between 
the hours of 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. will be 
given a special Sc rate on all shows, 
rides, etc.—in fact, there will be noth­
ing on the Midway at a price exceed­
ing five cents between the hours men­
tioned on Kiddies’ Day.
AMBULANCE FUND 
MOVES SLOWLY 
UPWARDS
Im acs com m ence
ANNUAL TREK 
TO MARKET
FAMOUS PLAYERS 
TAKE OVER 
EMPRESS
Slightly Over O ne-Q uarter Of The 
Amount Required H as Now 
Been Secured
Two Hundred And Ninety-Eight Cars 
Of Rosy-Cheeked Apples Lcl^t 
Kelowna O n Saturday
Control Of Berry Circuit O f Moving 
Picture Theatres Assumed By 
Canadian Corporation
The Mayor In  Self-Defence
Mayor Sutherland said there was on­
ly one thing in the report to which 
lie wanted to make reference, and that 
was the alleged variations in sentences. 
Such accusation was based apparently 
upon ai certain case in which a China­
man had been fined $100. He had paid 
$52.50, and the Police Commissioners 
were apparently accused • of allowing 
the man to get out of paying the bal­
ance.—W hat really happened was, that 
ex-Chief Thomas came to him m a
great hurry one morning and told him 
that the Chinaman had been sentenced
to pay a fine of $100 or serve two 
m onths in jail. As the hian had only 
$50 on him, he would have to go to 
jail for default o t payment, and the 
City would be put to the post of tra­
velling expenses for him and his escort 
to Oakalla. Thom as stated that the 
late M agistrate Weddell had suggested 
tha t $50 be accepted from the China­
man arid that time be given him for 
payment of the balance, pi'ovided that 
the Police Commissioners consented to 
this arrangeirient. This might not have 
been M agistrate Weddell’s proposal at 
all, as the representations in the matter 
were^rriade by Thomas, arid the speak­
er w ^n t no further than to concur in 
the suggestion allegedly made by the 
M agistrate; he certainly was not re- 
sponsible'.for initiation of the proposal 
to  grant an extension, of time. As a 
m atter of fact,^however, the practice 
of giving convicted delinquents time 
to find the money for fines inflicted 
'upon them was quite a xomtnon one in 
police court administration.
Traffic Sigpis Near Schools *
Another reminder w as received from 
the School Board as to the urgent ne- 
cessity of rep^ulatinj? traflic on the 
streets adjacent to the schools, other­
wise there was constant risk of ser­
ious accidents occurring to children.
Aid. Mcikle. reported in this connec­
tion -that >the traffic signs for the 
school area \yere all ready to put up 
and would be erected forthwith.
Refund O f W ater Rates
Application was Made by Mr. F. W . r: p , ------ - j
Elmore for refrind of part of the water hYost of which now carried stands which
rates charged to him for July and All- could be let down.
Ill view of an irivitati liaving'bcen 
extended last year by the Council, to. 
hold the convention at Kelowna*in 1930, 
it was felt that as strong a_delegation 
as possible should be sent in addition 
to the City Clerk, who invariably is 
nominated as a delegate, but definite 
decision as to the personnel was not 
reached, the m atter being deferred for 
settlement later.
. Tourist Camp Fees 
The report of the Tourist Agent for 
the perioT froni September 9th to 19th, 
inclusive, showed the usual falling-off 
in tourist travel as the days shorten 
materially, ' the fees received at the 
Tourist Camp amounting to only $11.
Street Traffic Regulations.- 
In addition to, advertising the street 
traffic regulations particular^},’ applica­
ble to the school area, it was also de­
cided to have a number of copies prin­
ted for distribution for the information 
of car drivers.
■ -By-Laws "
Three By-Laws were given reconsid­
eration and final passage, including No. 
511, selling Lot 10, Block 6, R .P. 462, 
to D ore '& Ryan, for $400; No. 513, a- 
mending the Cemetei'y Regulations, 
and No. 514, for the regulation of street 
traffic. ■ .,
Parking Biicycles
In regard to By-Law No. 514, Aid. 
Jones brought up the necessity of pro­
viding parking space for bicycles, a 
matter which had been discussed - at a 
meeting of the. directors of the Kelow­
na* Branch of the Autorhobile Club of 
B. G. He pointed out that under the 
present lack of regulation bicycles con­
stituted a nuisance and a danger, being 
frequently left l3’ing on the edge of the 
curb , or sprawling on the sidewalks, 
and he suggested that three or four 
spaces be setTaside ori' Bernard Aven­
ue with racks to hold the front wheel.
On the. other hand, Aid. Meikle 
thought it better to Ipave things as they 
were. The parking space for automo­
biles was so limited that none of it 
could be taken without inconvenience 
for parking bicycles. He considered 
there was rooni enough between the 
car parking berths to park bicycles,
l.ast night, the middle of the second 
week of the drive being conducted by 
the Kelowna W omen’s Institute to 
raise $1,500 with which to purchase an 
nmhuinnee for the city of Kelowna, the 
total sum of $377.70 had been secured, 
slightly over a quarter of the amount 
needed to give to this city a vehicle es­
pecially (It'.signed for the conveyance of 
emergency cases to the Flospital. Dis­
trict Institutes are also lending their 
assistance in the campaign, and wheq 
the foregoing amount was given to The 
Courier last night aJl organizations had 
not been heard from. Therefore, all 
monies collected to date may be in ex­
cess of .$377.70.
As previously mentioned, the largest 
donation yet contributed to tlic ambul­
ance fund by an organization was sent 
in by the Japanese Ladies’ Association. 
The amount was $73.60. If similar or­
ganizations saw fit to emulate the ef­
forts of the Orientals, the ambulance 
would now be assured. Individual don­
ations, no matter how large or small, 
will be welcomed, as every dollar con­
tributed increases the possibility that 
after October 15th, the closing date of 
llic campaign, it may be no longer said 
of Kelowna that it is “the only town in 
the valley. lacking anibulance seryice.’;
At a regular meeting of the W omen’s 
Institute, held in August, a letter was 
drafted and subsequently forwarded to 
various organizations in the city. The 
letter pointed out in a concise manner 
the urgent need of proper means of 
transportation to the Hospital of the 
sick and injured., lamenting the fact that 
‘for a long time people have been trans­
ported to the Hospital in vehicles of 
anj’ size, shape or description, depend­
ing upon what could be had at the
_time.ji’_11Ĵ vvas ppinted out that taxies
and touring cars were being used con­
stantly by those ivho should never be 
required to be in other than a reclining 
position, while those \vhp could not 
possibly be moved upright were con­
veyed on fruit trucks, meat waggons 
and other vehicles not adapted to dis­
place the ambulance. Iri view of these 
facts, the Institute decided to sponsor 
the campaign for funds now in pro­
gress. ' - , ■
The ambulance decided upon will 
have a Graham-Paige chassis fitted 
with hydraulic brakes, hydraulic shock 
absorbers and balloon tires. The exter­
ior of the special body will be finished 
in a light colour and the interior will 
be veneered so that it may be kept thor- 
pughh'- sanitary. Two stretchers and 
a seat for the attendant will be provid­
ed, and a driver will always be avail­
able; I t  will be stored at KelOw’iia 
Motors, Ltd. .
Help give Kelowna an ambulance!
The flr.st flight of McIntosh Red ap­
ples left the Okanagan Valley on Sat­
urday last on their long roll to prairie 
points. Hundreds of carloads of Brit­
ish Columbia’s choicest fruit, vvliich had 
been accumulating for days on the 
tracks of the Canadiiin Pacific and Can­
adian National Railways throughout 
the valley, were released after midnight 
oil Friday by' order of the Interior 
Committee of Direction, (irior to which 
time the wholesale prices had been set.
Although British Columbia’s estima­
ted apple production for. 1929 is only 
seventy-four per cent of the 1928 crop, 
figures obtained from the railway coip 
panics indicate that the first release of 
M eintoshes this year exceeds that ol 
last year. The total number of cars 
of thiji variety leaving Kelowna on Sat­
urday by both raJiway lines totalled 
two hundred and ninety-eight, as a- 
gainst, two hundred and eighty-six on 
the first day of release in 1928.
The wholesale prices as set by the 
Committee of Direction are as follows: 
Extra Fancy, $2,35; Extra Fancy 
and Fancy (labelled tis Fancy lOQs arid 
larger), $1.85; Fancy (113s to 163s), 
$2.10; Fancy (175s and smaller), $1.85; 
Cees,.$1.85; Household (minimum sjizc 
163s), $1.60.
Capitol entertainment at the Ennircss 
Theatre was auspiciously inaugurated 
oil Monday last, vvlien Famous Players 
Canadian Corporation assumed control 
of the Kelowna theatre and the six 
other picture houses on the Berry Cir­
cuit. This all-Canadian company has 
leased the theatres formerly owned by 
Mr. K. IL Berry for a period of ten 
years, with option of ten more, and Mr. 
Berry has been retained in an advisory 
capacity.
The singing of Miss Amy Fleming, 
L.T.C.M., a former Kelowna girl whose 
voice was familiar to many in the aud­
ience, featured Monday evening’s enter­
tainment. Miss Fleming. Gold Medal­
list of the B.C. Musical .b'cstival, 1926, 
and Gold Mifdallist of the Toronto
NO LO V E LESS M ARRIA G E
FO R  P R IN C E  O F W A L E S
LO N D O N , Sept. 26.—The Prince 
of Wales, according to a biography 
published today, “regiirds the sanctity 
of marriage so seriously that he will 
not be thrust into a marriage of con­
venience,’’ and he is not yet in love, 
W. and L. Townsend, the authors, say.
In their analysis of the state of 
heart arid outlook of mind upon m ar­
riage of the heir to the throne, they
gust, on account of a large quantity' of 
the water having been used, at the re- 
of Fire Chief Pettigrew.uest fettigr ^r, to  
quench outbreaks of fire in sawdust 
along the lake front. .
Investigation of the matter resulted
The B}'-Law was passed without 
ameridment, but may be brought up
.agahtT-iLfmmd-atecessar-yUojnakeusp^
say:,. , '
■‘Retaining the best of so-called old- 
fashioned beliefs in his creed of mod­
ernity, the Prince is a firm disciple of 
the belief that there is no. use m arry­
ing Without love. Because he has not 
yet experienced that emotion in it's 
true intensity, the Prince docs not get
POLICE ENQUIRY 
REPORT HOLDS 
NO SURPRISES
Severe Censure For Ex-Chief Thom as 
—Commissioners Criticized F or 
Taking Duties*Too Lightly
Subjoined is the full text of the re­
port . made by Special Corrimissioner 
Liildley Crease, K.C., upon the en­
quiry conducted by him into police af­
fairs in Kelowna, save that references 
in parentheses to exhibits, documents 
and the transcript of evidence have 
been omitted to saVe time arid space.
Victoria, B. C., Sept., 1929. 
To His Honour The Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor in Council, Parliament Build­
ings, Victoria, B. C.
Sir,
K E L O W N A  P O L IC E  E N Q U IR Y
iai provision for the parking of bicycles.
In order to settle the question of a 
pension for ex-Chief of Police Thomas,
riiarriedT
i r ui ni nvi , ,  ,
in approval o r  the request., and h .  M ayor °
solution was put through authorizing 
ti refund of $5.00 to Mr. Elmore.
Half-Holiday On October 2nd 
A letter from Mr. G. W . Hammond, 
Secretary of the Retail Merchants 
Association, conveyed the intimation 
that at a meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 
18th, the Association had declared by 
a considerable majority in- favour of 
closing their respective premises upon
the findings of Commissioner Crease be 
sent to the Civil Service Commission­
er, in support of the Council’s objec­
tions to the grant of,-superannuation. 
Agreedf.
The matter of trade licences for per­
sons living outside the city who haul 
produce to patching houses and canner­
ies for hire again came urider discus­
sion, but no definite conclusion w a s  
reached beyond general agreement thatCIOSIUS V..WV
the-a£temoon™Of3 Yjediies^v,_ 0 ^ o b e ^ th e  existing By-Law should be amend 
2nd, in addition to the usual harf^holi- 1 ed so as to obviate the infliction of~miy
day on the following day. so as to aid i hardship upon farmers. Consideration 
the success of the Fall Fair. They, 1 of the Bj^-Law to this end w ill be ta-
therefore respectfully requested that the keiV up at a future meeting.
Council proclaim a civic half-holidaj’- 
on the Wednesday. , ,
It was decided to •comply with the 
request of the Association
The Council adjourned until M^ondaj', 
October 7th.
Provincial Share Of Medical Health 
Officer’s Salary v
Dr. H. E. Youn.g, Provincial Health 
Officer, \vrote to the effect that a vou­
cher was being issued for $450 to cover, 
the Government’s share of _ the salary 
of Dr. G. A. Ootmar, Medical Health 
O fficer, for July. August and Septem­
ber, and that in future a cheque for\ 
$150 would be forwarded each month.
Municipal Convention
A request was received from Mr. A. 
W . GraiS'Secretar}' of the Union of B. 
C. Municipalities, tha t the mames of 
“delegates to the forthcoriTiirg“municipal
G E N ._______________________
BAG F E L L O W  SPO R TSM A N
Amused by the repeated rumours of 
his supposed engagements, the Prince 
is . reputed to keep an album in which 
he pastes clippings from newspapers 
on that subject^
I have the honour to report that, pur­
suant to the Commission issued to me 
under the Public Enquiries Act, I held 
a Public Enquiry at the City of Kel­
owna on the 2nd to 17th May last, af­
ter publication of due notice thereof.
The Enquiry was attended by Mr. H, 
W , Galbraith as counsel to the Com­
missioner; by Mr. J. F. Burne, and 
subsequently Mr. E. C. W eddell, as 
counsel for the City Council and Pol­
ice Commissioners; by Mr. H. V. Craig 
as counsel for Chief of Police R. W . 
Thomas; by Mr. T. G. Norris as coun­
sel for Provincial Police Constable Paul 
Corrigan, and by Messrs. T. JF . ,Mcr 
Williams and R. G. Ritchie, who re- 
prasented Chinese clients who were cal­
led and gave evidence. The Mayor. 
Mr. D. W . Sutherland, Inspector Cadiz. 
Staff-Sergeant Reid and Sergeant Birch 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
and Inspector W- Fernie and Detective 
Corporal McBrayne of the Provincial 
Police were in attendance throughout 
the session. _ '
The Commission, sat first in the little 
Court Room attached to  the Provincial 
Lock-up, which is the only/court room 
hnt. il-^.wa<;_,entirelv too
S E V E R E  E A R T H Q U A K E  D O ES  
MUCH d a m a g e  IN  PIA W A II
H lL C \ Hawaii, Sept. 26.—^The sev­
erest earthquake within .the memory 
of ojd residents here shook the Avc.st- 
ern part of Hawaii early last ni.glit, 
destroying- buildings and walls. The 
xeJRmngraph at Kealakaliia. On the 
Avestern shore of the island, was ruin
ed by the violence of the quake, which 
came at 6.24 p.m.. or 3.54 pmi. Pacific 
standard time.
MRS. PA N TA G ES G U ILTY
NEW  YORK, Sept. 26.—The story
hroadcasted-by radio. thatiGeneral John 
J. Pershing, commander of the Ameri­
can forces in the W orld War, accident­
ally shot-and sli.ghtly wounded Richard 
H. L3’don, Justice of the Supreme 
Court, of New York, while hunting 
.grouse this summer in Sc;^*- '̂'nd on the 
e.state of Bernard M- Baruch, has been 
denied b3- Mr. Baruch.
LOS A NGELES. Sept. 26.—Mrs. 
Lois.Pantages.-Avife of Alexander Pan- 
tages, Avho recently '•old his vaudeville 
tlieatres for $15,000,000. was conA’ic le 'd  
of manslau.ghter last night in '  'nec- 
t io n 'A v ith  the death of J.tiro Rokumoto, 
Tapanese gardener, as the result of col­
lision hetAvecn their automobiles on 
June 16th.
D O U K H O B O R S GO FROM  
JA IL  TO  O LD  LU M B ER  CAM P
R U SSIA  W A RN S C H IN A
A TTA CK S M U ST CEASE
convention be forwarded forthwith, as 
President, Bridgeman desired to norn- 
inate some special committees, also that 
any resolutions to be submitted be sent 
in without delay.
The Mav'or invited the aldermen to 
express themselves as to whether they 
w ished to attend.
NELSON. Sept. 26.—Some 250 
Doukhobbrs. men. Avonien and children, 
who had been in jail here since Satur-
“̂ MOSGOMA Si^pt; 26T=̂ =Th“e '^O w et
day last, Avere transported by file Pro- 
•A'incial Police on WednesdaA’ to  Porto
Rico, a former Christian CommunitA* 
lumber camp, about fifteen ntiles south 
of Nel.son.
Governmerit. incensed b3* continued a t­
tacks along the Siberian border Iw 
Chinese soldiers arid Russian W hite 
Guards, issued another grave Avarning 
last night to Nankin,g that repetition 
of the attacks Avill meet with immed­
iate and decisive counter action b3* the 
Red army.
small and thcnceforAvard, the sessions 
Avere held in the large hall of the I.O. 
O.F., which Av'as at times crowded to 
capacit3 ,̂ so great Avas the public in­
terest in the Enquiry.
For some time past the minds of 
citizens of Kelowna had been disturbed 
by rumours affecting the administration 
of police affairs Avithin the City, and by 
complaints of laxity or incompetency 
therein, and of friction arid Avant of co­
operation between the Cit3* Police on 
the one- hand and the Provincial Police 
and the Royal Mounted Police on the 
other.
M atters Ayere brought to a head. b3* a
declaration b3' Provincial Police CcyrF 
stable Corrigan, Avhen testitVing in 
Rex v. W ong Slice at the Vernon As­
sizes on 13th November, 1928, of his 
opinion that a raid upon a Chinese 
house in Kelowna by the Mounted Po­
lice in search of opium or narcotics h^d
railed' because the Chinese Avcrc “-tipped
off,” or Avarned 1)3- the Cit3’ Police of 
the intended raid. /  ■
The subject Avas thereupon taken up 
bA>̂ the CitA- Police Commissioners.' 
• 'T h e  Cif3' Police made certariTcbMges 
against Corrigan of misconduct on his 
part.
The, attention of the Hpn. the At- 
torne3’-General and of the Superinten­
dent of Provincial Police A\as called 
thereto.
Conservatory of Music, 1929, has a 
pleasing contralto voice and her rendi­
tion of several selections between pic­
tures on Monday night was accorded 
well-merited applause. H er engage­
ment by the theatre management for 
opening day of Capitol (jntertainment 
is commcridublc.
The numbers Selected by Miss Flem ­
ing were’as follows: Serenade, “Quand 
tu Chantes” (Gounod), “ Lam ent of 
Isis” (Gfanville Bantock) and “Linden 
Lea” (Vaughan Williams'), with encor­
es of ‘‘By the w a te rs  of “M innetonka’-’ 
(Lieurance) and “The Second Minuet” 
CBisly). Piano accompaniments were 
played by Mr. C. Harper^ of the Em ­
press Theatre Orchestra, in his usual 
finished style.
The stage was beautifully decorated 
Avith gladioli, making a splendid setting 
for the artiste.
The feature photoplay and comedies 
established a high standard of excel­
lence. although until sound effects are 
forthcoming (which Avill be at an early 
date) the entertainment value of-m any 
of the leading photoplays, _ designed 
primarily to “sing and talk,” is slightly 
weakened. However, “The Barker.” 
starring Milton Sills and Dorothy Mac- 
kaill, provided ideal screen entertain­
ment. A picture filled with drama, its 
swift action easily held the attention 
of spectators from beginning to  end.
Lease of the theatrd by b'Emous Play­
ers has brought about no change in 
local management or the personnel of 
the staff. Mr. W. Maddin, the m an­
ager, whose efforts have been largely 
instrum ental in giving the theatre its 
present popularity, is retained in that 
capacity; Mr. Rees McConachy, violin­
ist, and Mr. Harper, pianist, remain to 
constitute the orchestra; Miss Cartridge 
continues as cashier, and Mr. W. B. 
Emmons as operator.
W O R K  O F  IN T ER N A T IO N A L
JO IN T  COM M ISSION
Mr. L. J. Burpee Will Give Explana­
tory  Address T o Canadian Club
Tlic Association of Caiuuliaiu Clubs. 
Ottawa, has wired tlic Kelowna Can 
adian Club that Mr. Lawrence J. Bur 
pee. I*. R.G.S.. I*'. R.S.C., Secretary of 
the International Joint Comniission, 
Ottawa, will address tlie Canadian CMuI) 
here on Friday, 11th October. Mr. 
Burpee is on bis wa3'̂ to Japan to attend 
the meeting of the Institute of Pacific 
Relations at Iv3'oto. His subject Avill 
l)e“ TIie Avoric of the Internation.-tl Joint 
Cominis.sion.”
Mr. Burpee is a niaii of outstanding 
talents. He was private Secretary to 
Sir Oliver Mowat and Hon. D. Mills in 
the Laiiricr administration and was. 
later, lib rarian  of the Carnegie l i b ­
rary, Ottawa. He is the author of 
numerous essays, poems and historical 
sketches and has contributed articles to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica and the 
Encyclopaedia Americana. Among his 
many books may be mentioned “Songs 
of Frcncli Canacla,” “A Century of Can­
adian Sonnets,” “Caiuulian Eloquence,” 
“Pathfinders of the Great Plains,” 
“Among the Canadian Alps,” “Sanford 
Fleming, Empire Builder.”
This will be a very notable occasion 
and, as the gathering will be limited to 
members of the Canadian Club, those 
who have' not yet securedImenibership 
cards should obtain them from the 
H onorary Secretary,, Captaiir Barton, 
or from members of the Executive.
SUMMARY OF 
REGULATED 
SHIPMENTS
O IL  P O S S IB IL IT IE S
TO  B E IN V ESTIG A TED
Prof. McLeod, O f Alberta Universit3r, 
May Exatriine Locality
cause it would have to extend outside 
the City’s jurisdiction, and also be- 
caua.e the Police Commissioners them- 
.selves were implicated by some of the 
current rumours, and therefore could 
not be judges in their OAvn case.
An Enquiry was, considered to be of 
such urgent importance to the City that 
by resolutions of the Police Commis-. 
sioners (23rd January, 1929, 20th Febru­
ary, 1929 and 23rd April, 1929) and of 
the Cit3’- Council (24th January, 1929, 
and 1st April, 1929), it was asked for 
at the City’s expense. ’ '
The scope of the Enquiry covered: 
(1) the accusations made by Corrigan 
against the City Police; (2) those 
iriade by members of the City Police 
against Corrigan. '
These involved the conditions of pol­
ice administration generally; in arid.a- 
bout the City of Kelowna, and also the 
performance by the City Police Com­
missioners of the duties assigned _to 
them under the Municipal Act pertain- 
ing to the government of the City Pql-
Somc time ago Colonel Warren, aii 
oil prospector of niaii.y years exper­
ience, came' to Kelowna and made a 
survey of the district in an endeavour 
to locate oil. W ith him he carried a 
“divining” rod, an instrument designed 
to act in a certain maimer when placed 
over ground in which oiTdepositswere 
contained. With, the aid of thi.s instru­
ment, the Colonel located many areas 
which he claims are potential oil fields.
Subsequently, two local syndicates 
were formed to investigate the possibil­
ities of uncovering oil iri Kelowna and 
district, and to bring in an expert to 
check up on the findings of ColoiicJ 
W arren. Options Avere secured ori sca’- 
eral lots of property thought to contain 
oil, and members of th e -  syndicates 
made small initial payments to take 
care of the optirins ami bring in an oil 
expert.
O f the tWo syndicates formed, one 
was epm pq^d entirely of business men, 
and it is novv ulifierstood--tiiat-Mris-;S^i— 
dicate has dropped out. The other, 
however, is active and Avill erideavour 
to- bririg to Kelowna Prof. McLeod, of 
Alberta University, who is an expert 
in oil matters. If  ,the required amount 
of money can be raised to bring Prof. 
McLeod here, and if his report is 
favourable, steps will be taken along 
the lines considered most advisable for 
development of the fields.
Committee Of Direction Issues State­
ment For Season Up ,Xo Mc­
Intosh Movement
Kolowiia, September 24, 1929.
'Phe following is a summary' of tin 
tree fruits and vegetable slriiinicnls un­
der tlip Interior Committee of Direc­
tion as at Scjitcmbcr 21st, 1929, com­
pared with the figures at the same date 
in 1928. This is made up from tlic re­
ports received ju-st prior to the relea.se 
of M cIntosh Reds this year, so that it 
conveys nracticall3’ complete informa­
tion on all shipments prior to 
jor movement.
1929
Apples Boxes
Sundr3’ ...........   54,866
Duchess .....      27,881
Gravenstcin ............  11,667
W ealthy ......................... 207,946
tons
that nia-
3S4e ;
Bo.xes
1,139
29.523
48.475
W ealthy, bulk ........
Crabapples
Sundr3’ ......................
Hyslop ...... ...........
'rraiisccndent ...... .
Pears
Sundry ......................
Bartlett , ....................
Boussock ..................
Clajip’s Favorite ....
Flemish Bcaut3' .......
Apricots ......... ...........
Peachbs .....................
Plums .....7.7..“...7.7.7.'.7.“ ..T 37,653
Prunes ...........,............. 99,128
Vegetables tons
Beans .....   11
Beets ........i...................... , 69
Cabbage ............. .......—- 670
Carrots ...........,............. 343K
Celery .........-........ .. ...... . 370K’
Citron ............................   24J<2
Melons ......    2V.1
Onions ..........................   1.718
Potatoes .........     2,6291/j
1928
Boxes
63,038
40,026
18,302
237.346
tons
47
Bo.xes
5.617
50.867
62.929
1,497
18,112
3,080
2,692
22,574
66,381
78,876
Pumpkin ........... ....
Squash ...................
Turnips ........... .....
egetable Marrow
M cIntosh
12
....... 39 K*
39
28
Movement
4,333 
45,326 
2.514 
4,175 
98.161 
69,568 . 
13,645 ^  
9L735 
153,913 
tons
8’A
43
442 
181 
285 
255^ 
3'/< 
4.270 
1,668K>  ̂
> 1 '/ ’ 
24e ; 
22 '/,
13
The folloAving is tlie approxim ate. 
movement of McIntosh Red apple.-; on 
September 21st onl3'. under the release 
order of the Interior Committee of Dir­
ection effective on that date:
KMowna and W estbank .......
-Vernon ......... .
North to Salmon _Affm ..........
Penticton ..................... . .........-
Sumnicrland ..... ........... .... .......
A U TO  CLUB D E A L S _ _ _ J
W IT H  IM PO RTA N TJV tA TTERS
Representations T o  Be Made To Var­
ious , Authorities Concerned
ice Force, the prevention ot neglect of 
abuse, arid the maintenance of its ef­
ficiency in discharge of its duties.
The eriquiry' Avas vigorousl3’ pushed 
forvA-ard. A nurriber of Avitnesses— some 
thirty-five— Avere examined and some 
150 documentary exhibits were produc­
ed..
After hearing the Avitnesses and after 
careful examinatiori of the evidence, 
and paying little or no tegard to liear- 
sa\', I  find as follows:
1.—That the citizens of Kelowna are 
anxious that their City shall maintain 
and justify its general reputation of be­
ing Avell ordered, law-abiding and clean. 
27= T hat^ the; citizens~of—KeloAAUia=
haA'c not beeri faithfullyT^rved^by “Ro­
bert William Thomas Avhile holding 
office as their Chief of Police. W hen 
he Avas first appointed, in May. 1914, 
he appears to have justified the good 
record he had in the Shanghai Police 
luTt.hpfnrp Inng hp began to fall
The City Cotincil and the Police 
Commissioners pressed for a Public 
Enquiry. ,
-The^Atluniev-Geiieial intimatefi-riirat
the Government did not Avish to inter­
fere in the administration b>’ the Muni- 
cipalit3- of ^ ts police affairs, and sug­
gested that the Police Commissioners 
should themselves hold an investigation, 
but the CitA' Authorities w'ere insistent 
that an Enquiry by the Police Com­
missioners Avould be inadequate, be-
off in the performance of his duties.
3. —That said Robert William Thom ­
as, Avho sis such Chief of Police AAas 
responsible for the execution of their 
duties“ by “the “Constable o r “Constables 
under him, failed to see that those du­
ties Ayere efficiently carried' o u t.,
4. — That the instructions of the Pol­
ice Commissioners to the said Chief of 
Police Avere that the law was to be 
strictl3’ enforced, but that, notAvithstan-̂  
ding such instructions, gambling, epn- 
trarA' to laAV, Avas permitted by the City 
Police to be carried on in ChinatOAvn 
\’irtuall>' unrestricted on the plea that
public opinion Avas in favour ot Orien-
tals being allowed the same latitude 
in th is.respect as Whites.
5.—That the City Police did not 
make sufficient effo|^ o r  exercise suf­
ficient skill or diligence in the preven­
tion of bootlegging or the illegal sale
( Continued on Page 8)
Several m atters of. public importanee 
were dealt with by the directorate of 
the local branch of the Automobile 
(7rub of British Columbia at their re­
gular monthly luncheon, held in the 
private dining room of the Royal Anne 
Hotel on Monday. Vice-Chairman H. 
B. D. Lysbns occupied the chair, -while 
Mr. H. G. Bowser fulfilled the duties 
of secretary. Mr. W. B. Hughesi- 
Games, H onorary Treasurer, and D ir­
ectors O. L. Jones, E. B. K. Loyd, L. 
J. Kelly and Dr. J .W. N. Shepherd 
AVere present. ' '
P a r k i^  Facilities For Bicycles 
Following a discussion Avith regard 
to the lack of parking facilities for bicy-
rle.s. in „.the :cit3̂ ^-file- SCcrctâ v.■_Avas_,in-
structed to intervieAV Mr. G. H. Dunn, 
City Clerk, Avith the object of bring­
ing to the attention of the city the fact 
that at present there appears td  be no 
rule goyerning the parking-of bicycles, 
and as a consequerice curbs, ridewalks 
and buildings are used for the purpose. 
I t Avas felt that some facility for the 
proper parkirig of bic3’cles should be 
provided by the cit3'.
A Dangerous Railway Crossing 
Referring to  the level crossing on 
Avhat is known as the new portion, or 
the Ellison cut-off, on the - V>ernon 
'Road, it was the opinion of the dircc- 
torate that, although no fatal accident 
had aS: yet occurred at this point, it was 
nevertheless very dangerous to traffic. 
I t AA'as moved by Mr. Loyd, and secon­
ded by Dr. Shepherd, that the Vernon 
branch of the Automobile Club be re­
quested to co-operate with the Kelowna 
branch; through the Vancouver head
Onions
From the figures given in the croii 
movement summar3’ it will be noted 
that the onion movement has not been 
as free as in 1928, 1,718 ton.s'having 
been shipped as compared with 4.270 
tons a year ago. In view of the fact 
that the crop is considerably larger 
“and: that it iWof a grade approximately 
equal to that of a year ago, the lack 
of movement can be explained onlv* by 
the threat of U.S. competition and a/ 
corresponding disinclination on the 
part oLthe Avholesalc trade to make this 
season’s commitments. The Commit­
tee has been seeking to maintain prices 
at a level that, under the circumstances, 
is reasonably fair to all.
Recognizing, however, the need of a 
strong mov'enient before the advent ot 
possible bad weather and frost, the 
Committee has thought well to permit 
of a special discount of $1.50 per ton 
to a buyer of 25 carloads at one time, 
these to- be shipped out by or before 
October 9th. I t is believed that this 
Avill encourage such a movement that 
the remaining stocks may be safely 
housed and protected.
InWli^-=Yakima_clistrict a prominciJiL • _ ......____ 1
erTn approacimig, tiie piupui—atr 
thorities to eliminate danger so far as 
possible in future by having the banks 
graded properly, an electric signal 
placeW at. this , point or arf qyêr̂^̂^̂  ̂
crossing . constructed:
The secretary was instructed to pro­
test, through the head office, the pro­
posed adA’ance in the price of gasoline, 
it being the general opinion of the dir­
ectorate that the mot0.rist*rin74He_yaL 
le\- are already paying an exorbitant
price.
Signboards~Ori Highwa3rs“
Defacement o£ public highways by
..................  by
the Club, In order to prevent sigiT-: 
boards becoming more numerous, pri­
vate property owners in this district 
are^ requested b y th e  Gjub not to alloAv 
signboards of any nature to be-erected 
on their property. The Club decided 
also to approach the local Public W orks 
Department to ascertain if the order
shipper is reported to be paying _ the 
folloAving prices for number one onions 
all in new open mesh bags: IJ’̂  inches 
and larger, $15.00; 2 inche.s and larger, 
$17.00;. 3 inches and larger. $21.00. His 
price to the trade is reported to be five 
dollars a ton higher.
IN T E R IO R  c o m m i t t e e  O F  
- D IR E C T IO N . •
BAD W E A T H E R  H A LTS
F L IG H T  O F RU SSIAN S
“ D U TC H  HARBOR. Alaska, Sept. 
26.—Unfavourahle weathcr today again 
iorced-thc-four„R ussian aviatprs_flying 
from Mo.^cow to New York, in the 
“Land of the Soviets,” to postpone 
.their start for Seward on the mainland 
of Alaska.
O N TA R IO  LA BOUR PA RTY
E N T E R S P O L IT IC A L  FRA Y
■ T O R O N T O . Sept. 26.—The Ontario 
Labour party officially entered the 
li.sts for the coming provincial general 
clcctiaii““last Hiiuht.- when it--issued a 
campaign m anifesto as its first "step.
issued by the Hon. N. S. I^ougheed re­
garding the tearing down of all signs 
on the public highways doc.s not apply 
to this district..
Perils Of Trick Bicycle Riding
- The meeting AVas unanimously in fa­
vour of request' ig parents to warn 
their children of the danger of twoj 
riding on the same bicycle, and to point) 
out to them the peril of “trick’’ riding, 
such as taking hands off the liars while 
pedalling, etc. This has liccomb com-  ̂
mon practice and unless it is stoppe^j^'' 
fatalities may he expected, no nirj,*.' 
how careful motorists may he.
The meeting adjourned at 2.fe'
PA G E TW O
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Ensravms
OF CRESTS. SCENES, MONOGRAMS
a n d  i n s c r i p t i o n s  ---------------- -------
l'’xccllci)t w fjrk  (lone
iMinal, if not snix-rior to a n y lliin tj  y o u  can  j^el d o n e  in the  
la rg e  c en tre s . 'I’ry  us o u t  on y o u r  n ex t jo b ..
This a lso  ap |)lies  to  je w e lry  re p a ir in g  a n d  in a n u f.ic tu t ing. 
All work done by Mr. J. D, P E T T IG R E W , for
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER CH A N T
THE ONLY
C O M PLETE M U S IC  STO RE
_____ IN THE INTERIOR OF B. C.
Carrying a complete stock of pianos, radios, phono- 
khidL  Victor records, teachers’ supplies, small musi­
cal mtjrchandise, violins, band instruments, guitars, 
ukes, mouth organs, piano accordions, sheet music, 
popular and classical, etc., etc, •, r ^
Mail orders promptly attended to—write for 
everything musical.
iH a a n n  ^  l i s r l ?  S im tfp J i
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
N i p p o n  B a z a a r
NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
New styles in the cver-popular Felt Panne Velvets and Satins. 
In a Wide assortment of new autumn shades, you will C O  
be delighted with these smart hats. Selling from
N M  FAIL AND W M M  COATS
A smart variety to choose from, all beautifully tailored and fUshioned 
from Tweeds, Broadcloths, Melton, etc. Featuring- C l  K  O K  
— lovely fur-collars~and cuffs; from ...... - ..... ...........
NEW AUTUMN
Lovely new frocks, soft lustrous Satins, smooth Crepes 7 ^
and Cantons, Georgettes and Velvets, new shades; from • V
BERNARD AVE. - -  - - - KELOWNA, B. C.
PUBLIC SERVICE 
CORPORATION
Class A
The Company ov/ns and operates the 
Okanagan and Revelstoke Telephone 
systems, the second larg<2st privately 
owned service of its kind west of 
the Great Lakes.
WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND THE STOCK AT
$ 2 5 . O O  PER S H A R E  
AND ACCRUED DIVIDENDS
TO YIELD 7%
B R A N O H
IN V ESTM EN T BA N K ERS 
Phone 604 A; H . PO V A H , Manager
E‘vv 
across X-
BOYSCOUT
coup
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop F irst I Self Last I
Edited by ‘'Pioneer”
24tli .S('ptetni»er, l'*2b.
Orders for week ending 2rd of O^'t- 
ober, 1V29: •'
Dniies; Orderly Patrol for week, 
Cougars; next for duty, Beavers.
Kallies: The Troop will rally at the
.Scout Mall on Monday, the .10th of 
September, at 7.1.5 p.m. for tlie annual 
weii-jhing-in, etc. Weiglit ami meas­
urements taken now are  ̂ very interest­
ing to compare with last Vear’s and Tilso 
with a year from now. Absence from 
the above rally will mean that this 
year’s will not he taken or recorded.
At the Court of Honour held after 
the rally last niglit tlie Lynx and F()X 
J’atrcjls were disl)anded. Scouts D.'ivid 
Campbell, Jim 'rreadgold and Allan 
I ’oole were appointed Acting .Seconds 
of the Owl, U tter and Cougar Patrols 
resi)cctively. The api)ointmcnts are 
acting until Second Class tests are com­
pleted. Scoiit Bill Cross was transfer­
red to the Wolves and Scout H arry  
Holes to the Eagles.
At the rally last night the Owls were 
first with attendance, neatitess, con­
duct 1ind church attendance points; 
they all were:, Owls, 64; Beavers, 60; 
Eagles, 42; O tters, 41; Cougars, 40; 
h'oxes. 40; Lynx. 40, and Wolves, 32. 
Other points won and lost for games, 
knot competition, etc., leave the present 
standing as follows: Ow ls,»124; Cou­
gars, 86; Beavers, 85; Foxes, 77; O t­
ters, 73; Eagles, 63; Lynx, 53, and 
Wolves, 46. . As mentioned before, this 
is the last appearance of the Lynx and 
Foxes in the present competition.
Mr. .C . B. Winter, Manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, gave us a very inter­
esting and instructive ten minute talk 
on thrift on Monday and next Monday 
we hope to have a talk from Dr. Knox.
Subjects so far submitted for discus­
sion at the coming Patrol Leaders con­
ference are: ‘‘The Scouts subscription 
to the T roop;” ‘‘W hether there should 
he a Troop order with regard to smok- 
iiig;” ' ‘‘ShoUkLthe-unifornr bc worn at 
all rallies and should each Scout pro- 
iride his ow n' uniform , entirely;” 
‘‘Should ■ Troops camp togef’r'’'',” and 
‘‘Can a Basketball League for the 
Scouts of North and South Okanagan 
be formed?”
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd Kelowna Company 
“ Ever Ready”-
The Company will rally at the Scout 
Hall on Tuesday evening, O ctober 1st, 
at 7.30 o’clock, for the first meeting of, 
the season.
All Guides associated with other 
companies, n o w  resident in Kelowna, 
are m ost heartily welcomed to join us. 
All girls between the ages of eleven 
and sixteen wishing to beconie Guides 
are asked to make application at this 
time.
Remember the date of the first meet­
ing: Tuesday; October 1st, a t 7.30 p.m.
Brownies
‘‘M onday” Brownies, will meet at the 
Scout H all on September 30th, at 4 
o’clock, and “Tuesday” Brownies will 
meet on October 1st a t the same place 
and time. . ’ . :
W ill all Brownies wishing to join 
the Guides be sure to attend these 
meetings and give their names to 
Brown Owl or Tawny Owl?
F IN IS H IN G  B R O IL E R S
«• ’*
#  T W E N T Y  Y EARS AGO «
«• , ---------, ,
“i* (b’rom the files of “The Kelowna '»
Courier”)  ̂ ^
4 -*  4  4  <9
Thursday, September 23, 1909
“Tlie new engine bed for the muni- 
eipal power iilant arrived on 1 uesday s 
lioat. and by splendid efforts (ju the 
pai t of I'Tigineer Knssell and a gang <d 
four assist.-ints it was placed in iiosi- 
tioii .and mucli necessary fitting and 
adjusting done in time to turn on the 
light on V’\/ednesday evening—a very 
creditable piece of work. Isverything 
worked smoothly when started, and it 
will be the fervent wish of all that good 
fortune in future may allend the oper­
ation of the plant.”♦ ♦ ♦
4'he Ixelowna Musical .'ind Dramatic 
Society was one of the flourishing or­
ganizations of Kelowna at that time, 
ho.'isting a memhersliii) of about ninety. 
.'\t the annual general meeting, held 
on .Se))l. 21st. the following officers 
were elected: I’residcnt, M r. J. h.
Bnrne; Vice-Presidents, Messrs. D. W. 
Ca'owley and l‘. A. lay lo r; SccreCiry, 
Mr. H. W. W hitehead; General Com­
mittee. Mrs. Calder. Mrs. Leckie. Mrs. 
J. N. Thompson. IVlcssr.s. L. C. Aviss, J. 
Ball, G. C. Beiimore. F. dcCaiineray. J. 
Harvey, K. Morrison, R. Reed and J. 
N. Thompson. The Committc(-‘ a fte r­
wards appointed Mr. J. 1l. Watson, 
Mils. Bac., a.s Musical Director, and 
Mr. Lcgge Willis as instructor in di<i- 
iiiatic work. ♦ ♦
' Kelowna defeated the Benches Oi a 
cricket match on Sept. 18th by ap in­
nings and four runs, the respcctiv^ 
scores being: ' Kelowna, 154 for eight 
wickets (declared); Benches. 53 and 
97 A. H. Crichton, going m first, 
carried his hat for Kelowna for the 
fine total of 82. m
At a meeting of the.C ity Council on 
Sept. 20th, Aid. Cox reported that the 
Fire Brigailc had selected Mr. Max 
fenkins as ChicT. subject to the ap­
proval of the Council, m place of Mr. 
Samson, who had-handed m his resig­
nation at th(j recpicst of Mayor D eHart. 
owiiiK-to clisscitisfuction witli the niaii- 
ner in which he perform ed his duties.
The choice o f M rr jenkins-w as-approv-
ed.- Hc * *
The annual Fall Fair was favoured 
with auspicious weather and proved a 
success financially as well as from the 
exhibition point of view. The gate re­
ceipts for the two days, including the 
grand-stand, totalled $521.00.
BASS N O T E S T R A V E L  
“  f a s t e r  T H A N  T R E B L E
Curious Difficulty . P resen ts-Itself To 
Radio Engineers
T hat bass notes travel, more rapidly 
than treble was the surprising discov- 
ery m ade by the National Broadcast- 
ing Company engineers when the pre­
sentation of musical programmes in 
the United States, through the coast- 
to-coast network was begun.
No little difficulty resulted when it 
was found th a t treble t6nes arrived uŝ  
much as three seconds later and 
duced intolerable effects as they clash­
ed with the Iqwer notes meant to be 
heard with measures to follow. _
Concerted experimentation in the lab­
oratories of the telephone and radio 
companies has offset this and other dif­
ficulties of broadcasting via wire from 
the East.
S P E C IA L  P R IZ E S  F O R  _
P O T A T O E S  AND O N IO N S
Late hatched chickens find a ready 
m arket as broilers when,_Ttliey are well 
Beshed. For broiler trade w.hich calls 
for birds tha/’t are suitable for broiling, 
chickens should not exceed pounds 
in weight. Even those that w eigh  less 
than 11/2 pounds to the “pair find a 
market under the name of squab broil­
ers.
In Bulletin No. 20 of the Department 
of Agriculture at Ottawa, “Preparing 
Poultry Produce for Market,” Mr. El- 
ford. Dominion Poultry Husbandman, 
recommends finishin.g broilers on a pal­
atable mash in a clean yard where the 
birds arc not encouraged to run off 
their flesh with top much place to move 
about. The mash is preferably mixed 
with milk, and should contain som<2 
.green food. I t is very important that 
the 11 tmostrcleanliness be .observed both
in the feeding utensils and in the yard 
and roostin.g places, and care must be 
exercised to keep the birds free from 
lice.
Bleeding throu.gh the mouth and dry 
plucking arc advised for birds to be 
sold dressed. If the weather is warm 
and local killing facilities not good, it 
maj-̂  pay to ship alive.
For (iressed broilers the pasteboard 
carton 6 inches hi.gh, 6 inches wide and 
11 inches long is a very suitable pack­
age for. 2 or 3 broilers according to 
their size.
Grand Premiums Available Through 
Generosity O f Canadian Bag 
Company, Ltd.
The following special prizes will be 
donated at the Kelowna Fall Fair by 
the . Canadian Bag Company, Limited, 
of Vancouvijr:
Best five sacks of coifimercial pot­
atoes, any variety, grown by exhibitor 
on not less than one acre of land.— 1, 
250 sacks; 2, ISO sacks; 3,. 100 sacks.
Best five sacks of commercial onions, 
any variety, grown by exhibitor on not 
less than one acre of land.—1. 250 
sacks; 2, 150 sacks; 3, 100 sacks.
' The Peace River, it is said, is long 
enough to stretch from the western end 
of Lake Ontario to the Gaspe Penin- 
silla, not far from Newfoundland.
X'cvtt yet have the people scorned 
the l.iu in a land where all laws were 
eiilorced with equal vigour and without 
iavouritism.
“J’lease look ;i(ter my wife and chil­
dren,” says the dying man. after sticnd- 
ing ivveiitv years liouting at life insur­
ance agents.
W A T E R  N O T IC E
Musician: “ I want you to hear the 
‘Tales of Hoffm an.’ ” \
Friend (non-m usical): “Are you
sure thej-’re parlour stories?”
FOR
-B
I gg E89
- ^ -RY THE SOOTHING EFFECT OF AN
OUTING IN ONE OF OUR CARRIAGES 
We have a complete range of-
PULLMAN DESIGNS
FOLDING'PMMS STEOLLEK!
The ENGLISH FOLDING PRAMS at $5.50 are durable, 
comfortable and handy, as they fold and open by one 
operation.
(Storage)
T A K E  N O T IC E  that Axel Eutin, 
Geo. W hile, A. Campbell et al.*, 
wliose addrc.ss is Rutland, B. C., will 
apply for a licence for the storage of 
300 acre-feet of water out of Mission 
Creek, which flows westerly and drains 
into Ok.'inagan Lake, about Section 0, 
Tp. 26.
The storage-dam will be located at 
Crescent Lake. 'I’lie capacity of the re­
servoir to 'he created is about 300 acre- 
feet, and it will Hood about 5 acres <if 
land. The water will be diverted from 
the stream at a point described as In ­
take “M”, Map 8404, and will he used 
for irrigation puriiose upon the land 
described as part of the W est half of 
Section 23 and part of the N orth-East 
quarter of Section 22, Tp. 26, Osoj'oos 
Division of Yale District.
The licence applied for is to supple­
ment a right to take and use water as 
per Final Licences 3778-4229 and , part 
pinal Licence 6183.
This notice was'posted on the ground 
on the 16th day of September, 1929.
A copy of this notice and an applica­
tion pursuant thereto and to the “W a­
ter Act, 1914,” will be 'filed in the of­
fice of the W ater Recorder at Vernon, 
B. C.
Objections to the application may be 
filed with the said W ater Recorder or 
with the Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B, C., 
within thirty days after the first ap­
pearance of this notice in a local news­
paper.
The date of the first publication of 
this notice is September 19th, 1929. 
A X E L ' E U T IN ,
GEO. W H IT E ,
C. A. C A M PB ELL, « 
et al.. Applicants.
By M. C. NEA V E, Secretary.
6-Sc
F l o u r  i s  U p !
AND W E EXPECT IT TO GO HIGHER.
Get your Winter’s Supplies from us and save money. Our 
stocks of ROBIN HOOD, PURITY and SPILLERS’ 
FLOUR and CEREALS arc fresh, and there is nbnc better
for all your cooking.
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF FEED AND POULTRY  
SUPPLIES ■— HAY — PICKING BAGS and LADDERS.
g a s o l i n e  and OILS AXLE and CUP GREASE
Get rid of that Woolly Aphis this Fall with an American 
B<?auty Duster. We arc sole agents.
ASK US ABOUT THEM
KELOWNA OROWERS’ EXCNANBE
Store Open Saturday Night
Phone 29 F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y
T H E  H O U S E  O F  SE R V IC E  A N D  Q U A LIT Y
AUCTION SALE
Having been instructed by Mr. S. V. 
Bray, I will sell at his residence, Ethel 
Street, on Thursday, October 3rd, all 
his valuable household furniture, com­
prising:—
Nearly new Piano. Largie oak Rocker. 
3-piece Suite, upholstered in leather.
2 oak Centre Tables. Carpet Square. 
Large Carpet Square (Axminster). 
Leather covered Lounge in oak. 
Quarter-cut Oak Morris Chair. Lounge. 
4 oak Rocking Chairs. 2 oak Tables. 
Oak W riting Desk a n d , Swivel Chair. 
Carpet Square (Brussels). Clock.
Oak Extension Dining Taible and Six 
Chairs. leather seated.
Oak Hall Stand and Rack. Mirror.
4 large squares Linoleum ., Several oak 
ChafrsT-3-piece-Wicker_ "Verandah set.
1 very fine Brass Bed, Spring and M at­
tress. 3 Carpet squares.
2 white enamelled and brass trimmed 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses.
3 oak Rockers. Large Morris Chair, 
in leather. Oak Bureau and Stand.
Set Toilet W are. Lot of fancy Pictures. 
Hammock. Fairy Queen Heater. Rugs. 
Tent, 10 X 12 (new). Large nearly new 
Heater. Large Globe of the World. 
Rockers. McClary steel Range. 
Refrigerator. Kitchen Table and Chairs. 
New Step-Ladder and ■ several -other 
Ladders. -  Lawn Mower. Carden 
Tools.' W heel Barrow. A lot pf 
Crockery and Kitchen Utensils. 
Sealers, and m any articles too num­
erous to mention. ,
Sale a t 1.30 p.m.
G. H . K ER R ,
7-lc - Auctioneer.
A t Y o u r  S e r v ic e !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. 
DRUMHELLER—Lump
(Midland).
PETROLEUM COKE.
SAUNDERS RIDGE—
Lump and Stove.
W ELLINGTON—Lump.
CANMORE—Lump and
Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAUG <a SON
CO A L A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established' 1892 P.O . Box 166
is the one ĝ rain native 
to America. One of 
nature’s most healthful 
cereals. To know how 
delicious it can be, just 
sit down to a howl of 
crisp Kellogrsr’s Corn 
Flakes with milk or 
cream!
C O R N  F L A K E S
O r eat fo r  the kiddies 
"— easy to  digest.
KCLOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
THE^ H O M E -O F  V IC T O R  PR O D U C T S
V
y o u  H a v e  o c c a s i o n  
t o - s e n d  M o n e y J C k d e r l J t h e ) r  
m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  t e a d i l y  a t  
a n y  B r a n c h  of t h e  B a n k  of 
M o n t r e a L
Established l8l7
TOTAL ASSETS IN  EXCESS OF ̂ 9 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^  
Kelowna Branch: C. B. W I N T E R , Manager
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1929 t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDXST PAGE TH REE
m
OnCHAHDS-(full bearing) S2S0 acre np.
Cb©3’,V *■
*-iilu!shr
lAT,:!
# «r T/
(U,
V j
__
Also CITY LOTS, $100 up; HOMES, City and Suburbs, 
1 to 10 acres or more; all prices, $1,000 up.
AT “A U CTIO N  
M ART”
ArriviiiK Saturday 
from a K<-‘»tlc- 
inan’s residence.
F U R N IT U R E  & LIV ESTO C K
A U CTIO N S H E L D  a»cVio,? nrice?
anywhere if you wish P R IV A T E L Y ;"
Chesterfield Divan, Chairs, DininK. and Bedroom Suites, Secretaire 
Desk, Carpets, Monarch RanKc, Rifle, .Shot Gun, etc, 7-lp
A P P L E S  for XM AS
IN G R E A T  B R IT A IN
W e arc again  in a p osition  to  deliver for y ou  a box of 
O kanagan A p p les to you r  relatives or friends for C hristm as. 
T h ese  are sp ecia lly  se lec ted  and packed, sh ipp ed  and m ain­
ta in ed  in cold storage until tim e for delivery . Sp ecia l ad­
vice g iv en  to  recip ien ts.
, A n y  place in  Great Britain or Ireland
$5.00  per box
(E xtra Fancy Special Pack)
McIn t o s h  r e d  - Jo n a t h a n  - d e l i c i o u s
A ll'orders to he in our office by Noy, 20th
N am es and ad d resses m u st be typed  or p la in ly  priiitec|, and  
orders accom panied  b y  rem ittan ce, at par in  V ern on .
.W e w ill deliver G row ers’ ow n  apples, p ro p er ly  packed, 
addressed  and w ired  ready for sh ipm en t for $2.50 per 
box. T h ese  m u st be d elivered  to  our locals n ot later than
O ctober 20th .
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF
V ER N O N , B.
LIMITED
7-9-2C
F I  S H E a
I f  r iv e  I t
a i i d  l e t  ymmr  o w n
i e i i e e  s d l  p i n
dtae who has sat behind the wheel of the New 
" Chevrolet Six“coatd~ever“be conteiitcd"withrl€^ 
than the quality . . less than the performance that
THE PRAIRIE 
FRUIT MARKET 
BULLETIN
Current Prices and Market Conditions
(From  the weekly Bulletin i.ssucd hy .1. 
I A. Grant, Fruit JMarkets Conunissujner, 
■ Calgary.)
929.t'algary. Sc|)l. 2I.st.
The W eek In  Calgary
W eather hu.s heen dry ami warm in 
the daytime with cool niglits. ideal for 
harvesting and threshing. 'frade is 
quiet.
There is an insistent dem.ind for pot­
atoes. with siipjilics considerably under 
tlie demand. Prices ^■.O.Il. shipiiing 
point have been advaneed. Wealthy
( fiery. Hi.. 7c to ...........................
I‘car.,. i■fc^lish, box, Fancy .......
i ’cars, I'lcmish, box, (. ce ..........
\ cKctable Marrow. il».. 3c to .....
]’e,ulu-y Hales. No. 1. $1.40 to
t'raw lonl ............................. .....
l''.lbcrt.:i, N’o. I. $1.25 to ..........
I’iiniploii, .S(|ii.'isli, II).....................
'I'urnips. lb.. .5c to .........................
Gra|)c.x. Campbell’s ICuly, 
Pniiic',. It,alian. 75c to .... .
.\IlxTta—
t'aulitloucr. dozen ..........
t'.ibbagc, lb., ,5c to ...
(,'clei>’. II)., 7c to ..............
( >ntario— ,
ithicberries. 11’s .................
(iiMpes. Warilen, b's, 6Hc
Plums, Damson. IPs .................
Plums, (jreciigagc, IPs ...............
I iiiportcil —
(irat)es. Concord. OHc to ...............
Peaches, h)lborta, W.ish,. $1.20 to
()nioiis. Yclk)w, $,5.(K) to ...........
Spam'.sli, case ..............................
.'Spanish, half case .....................
Prunes, Italian
lb.
to
api)les arc coming in excellent condi , 
tion ami colour; the new arrivals m ake j 
the earlier shi|)ments look’ very green. I ^ 1 okay, lugs, $3.75 to ... 4.( 
Crabaiiples arc dragging on sale. I Bartlett, l)ox, hancy, $4.00
1.25to
Car .Irrtvals:
Ontario—Grapes, Vegetables. 1,
ICC.—Mixed fruit and vegetables, 12: 
aijples, 1: mixed fruit. 6; potatoes, 4;
’Phere is an abundant sniv'ly of black­
berries and Evorliearing strawberries 
on hand. A few Alberta-«rown plums 
that look like cliance seedlings, of red­
dish tint and small, ,'ire being e.xhiijitcd,
in Calgary. A ear of hulk Wealthy ""xt-d ycgetahlcs. 1. 
apples arrived here this week and were I • "M><i< tt‘d—(jiapes, 4; pears. 2 ; mix-
hoxed by the Iniycr and offered for sale D'*' ' ' '‘"B G prunes. I: peaches. I; pot 
in competition with B.C. household I G oranges and lemons. 4; ban-
erates. anas, 2.
We note that Edmonton and other I Onions
|)oints are importing Washington tom- I '1'1h> total atocs • . . .
the
cracked, luo^u unu irrcguiar in -'lape i year
and colour; they arc not giving satis- Idaho has 150,000 Inishels Ic.s'̂  than 
faction. Edge packed tomatoc.s from I last year.
^'•'."1'"^ ‘""P Bic best ar-| Winihington has 47,000 hiishels less
;......  v»uM,,„Kiwii loiM-i I lie total onion production of the
toc.s. Larhan.-i v;mety, as grown in U..S. this year is estimated at 18,631,000 
1C Ukanagan Valley, is arriving .stem bushels against 12.775.000 Imslicls last 
rough a d e l m b pel c :
riving on this market. Cticumhcrs arc 
greatly improved over last year. The 
pear pack also shows an improvement.
This market is well supplied with 
fruit and vegetables.
W H O L E S A L E  PR IC E S , 
Britisii Columbia
bushels more
than. last year.
Oregon has 120.000 
than last year.
Minnesota has 124.0(H) bushels more 
than last year.
It would appear that onions and pot- 
atoe.s arc in reverse conditions to what
Apples. Gravenstein, C.. $2.15 to $ 2.25 I “ *’B'iined last year, both in Canada and 
Wealthy, Fancy, $2.35 to .... . 2.40l ‘”‘'‘ Gmtcd States
2.00
.03^
1.00
.03}6
Wealthy, Alexander, - House­
hold, $1.75 to ...........................  1.85
Crabapples, Hyslop, Fancy $1.85
to  — ........ ............ ;.................
Beets, lb., 3c to ............ ................
Cukes, field, peach box, 90c to
Carrots, lb., 3c to .................... .
Plums, Grand Duke, No. 1. $1.75
to ....... .................... ................
Grand Duke, No.. 2. $1.25 to ....
Yellow Egg, No. 2 .... ..............
Pond’s Seedling, Greengage,
.... No. 1, $1.75 to
Pond’s Seedling, Greengage,
No.'2, $1.25 to .........................
Quackenboss, No. 2 ................ .
D i 11S.-11 ’s .r.“ ...7:...:.:..7.“ .~ ^
Gherkins, 6’s ...... ........................ ;...
Onions,. Silverskin, peach box,
$1.65 to
2.00
1.50
1.35
Italian Prunes
Yesterday vve received a -box of; Ita l­
ian prunes from the E.xeprimcntal 
I'tirm at Summcrlaiid, where prune.s 
arc being grown for dehydrating ex­
periment and arc therefore left on the 
trees longer than they would be if used 
for^ commercial fresh fruit shipping.
This box of prunes arrived firm ripe, 
in excellent marketable condition, not 
too ripe for sale or storage. 'The 
are of large size when compared 
with the usual shipments. We arc of 
the opinion that Italian prunes should 
I)c as ripe as this sample before ship- 
plus'- as .they .have-developed their-full 
I sugar content. Nearly all importation’s 
of prunes this year have been ijndcr-
1.75 I
2.75 Edirfdnton
.031 Business is good in practically ail
2.00
1.50
1.00
Onions. Yellow, cw t....... ..... .
Potatoes, new, lb. ............... ..........
Tomatoes, field. No; 1 and No. 2 1.50 I seasonable fruits and vegetable^ Ca7i-
Green. pear box .........  1.25 taloupcs and plums, with the exception
Citron, lb. ............ .................. . .03^ | rjf damsons and grecnga,ge, are practic-
Cantaloupes, standard.s ................ 3.75
-f-
.70
5.0U
Potatoes, new. cwt. sack.s . ,........ 3 51)
<Inioii.-.. Vellow. cwt. sacks. No. 1 3.50
Pickling, i)eae,li box ...................  1.75
( abbage. green, tratc.s. lUO lb. .... 4.75
( Vlery. standard. No. 1. lb.. 9c to .10
Cuius, field, peaeh box ...............  l.(R)
1 mpurted-—
(iiapt-s. I'oneord. 6-(jt. bskt.,
Wash.. No. I .........................
(irapes, 'I'okay. lug. Cal., No. 1 
I’nines. Italian, box, Wa.sli,, No.
1 .................................................
I’eaelii.s. I’.llHTta, box, Wash.,
’ N\). 1 ........ ..... .........................
I’ears, I’artletl, box, Wash., h’ey. 
Potatoes, ()liios, I20-Ili. sacks.
.Minn. .........................................
Potatoes, Sweet, bamiiers, V ir­
ginia ...........................................
< )iiions. Spanish, 140-Ib. crate,
Spain, No. I
C.ar arrivals from Setitember 12 to 
18. inclusive:
Ontario—Mixed fruit. 1.
B.C.—A])i)lcs, 2; potatoes. 4; mixed 
vegetables, 10; mixed fruit, 11.
(Continued on page 10)
CH URCH  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A EL & A L L  ANGELS. 
Cor. Richter St. and Sutherland Ave. 
Seiit. 29th, 18lli Sunday after Trinity. 
Feast of St. Michael and All Aiif.jels. 
Palional Fe.stival which all parishion­
ers are earnestlj' invited to attend.
8 a.m.. Celebration of the Holy Com­
munion.
9.45 ,a.m,, Soldiers of the Cross Bible 
Class.
11 a.m., Matins, Choral Eucharist 
iiul Sermon. The children of the Sun­
day'School arc asked to .conic to Ma­
tins.
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and Girls’ Fellowship 
and Kindergarten.
7.30 p.m., Festal Evensong and Ser­
mon. Anthem, “O how amiable are 
Thy Dw'ellings”—Maunder.
Harvest Thanksgiving Services will 
jc held on Thursday next, Oct. 3rd, at 
8 p,m., when Dr. G arrett’s “Harvest 
Cantata’’ will he sung by the choir. T h e  
estival will be continued pii Sunday. 
Oct. 6th. * * *
ST. A N D R E W ’S. OKANAGAN 
HUSSION. Sept. 29th. Service at 3 
p.m. with address to the children. -
G R EEN  TE A  ROOM S 
FOR- SA LE
ally off the market. Very few B.C. 
prunes have appeared on this market, 
nearly all w'ere taken by country points 
W ashington prunes and peaches are 
arriving in heavy volume and are ac­
cumulating in storage plants and Avare-
Penders will he received by the an- houses. The market is very unsettled, 
dersygned up to October 19th for pur- Tomatoes with the various shipments 
chase of the Green Tea Rooms, Kcl- from B.C. and two cars from Wash- 
owna, as a-go ing  concern, including ington are much in the same position, 
new budding, furniture and real estate. | The potato situation is unchangec}
The highest tender not necessarily 
accepted.
E. M. C A RR U TH ERS. 
Official Administrator for South 
Okanagan Electoral District.
7—4c . .....
CA NA D IAN  N A TIO N A L 
R A ILW A Y S
T E N D E R S  FO R  TRA CK  TIES
with prices firm as inquiries are in­
creasing for carload quotations. One 
car was shipped to Regina during the 
week.
Car arrivals from Sept. 12 to 18:
British Columbia—Fruit. 7; fruit and 
vegetables, 20; apples, 1 ; tomatoes 
(cannery) 8.
Ontario—-Pruit, 1. .
Im ported—Bananas, 1; citrus. Gal., 
2; fruit. W ash., 1; grapes. Cal.. 1; grap­
es. W ash ., !•; oranges. Cal., 1; peaches, 
■Wash.. 11; prunes. W ash.. 12; sweet
Seale^l tenders addressedJ;o the un- ifotatoes, Va.. 1: tom atocs.'W ash.. 2. 
derstgned and endorsed Tender for .
Track Ties” will be received at the , Saskatoon
Office of the General Tie & Timber W eather is cool and clear with frost 
Agent, Canadian National Express at nights and threshing is well ad- 
Building, Montreal, until tweWe o’clock vanceci.
noon,) September 30th. 1929. for Rail- Three Ontario mixed cars of fruit 
way Ties to be manufactured from have arriyed, consisting of Damsons, 
Douglas Fir. Hemlock. Jackpine, Tam -I Greengiiges, Bartletts. W ealthy apples, 
arack and Cedar timber cut between etc. Concord grapes will be ready in a 
September 1st, 1929, and May 1st, 1930, few days.
land delivered between January 1st. The preserving deal is now about 
1930, and September 1st, 1930, F.O.B. over and the trade is booking up Mac- 
Cars Canadian National Railways, in Intosh for next week;
I accordance with specification S3W-1.2 Some Nova Scotia Gravensteins in 
revised July 15th, 1926. Tender forms barrels have, been ordered and will ar- 
mav be obtained at the Office of the I rive here next w’̂ eek. ___
this outstanding SIX provides.
For Chevrolet is the lowest priced six in die world with 
this remarkable combination qf car features;—
Body by F ish e r, w ith  deep , richly• upholstered 
cushions, Fisher VV Windshield; Temstedt Fittings; 
fashionable Duco colorings, smaitly beautifid design. 
Six-cylinder valve*in-hca_d engine, of hi£dt-compres- 
sion non-detonating type, izith the extra efficiency of 
'•direct firing” and swifter piefc-up due to automatic 
accelerating pump.
New design, ball-bearing steering gear, giving mar­
velous handling case.
Efficient braking system of non-locking four-wheel
---- brakes -and-independant-emergency-brakes,——-----—-
Long semi-elliptic, shock-absorber springs, parallel 
with the frame.
Tie Agent at Winnipeg, and from the i Reeina
Purchasing Agent, Vancouver, or Gen- „  . , . ,
eral Tie & Tim ber Agent. Montreal. I Fhe weather contimics coo lw ith  oc-
Tenders will not be considered unless
made out on form supplied by the Rail- , Transcendent crabapples are
way Company. cleaning up and somc>ve^-y fine Hys
Our necessary reserve of ties having | showing good size
been built up, the number qf ties now
to be purchased will be considerably 
less than during the past two years.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
G. P. MacL.AREN,
General Tie & Timber Agent, 
M O N TREA L; Que.
September 3, ,1929.
and colour.
There is a fairly good supply of 
Wcalthies Which will no doubt be 
cleaned up before the arrivals of Macs.
Plums are- moving slowly due to the 
low price of prunes which are very 
popular for preserving purposes. ■ 
Potatoes are in good demand with 
supplies about equal, most cars being
Modem Convenience Features, twin-beam headlights, 
foot-controlled; high-speed Avindbw regulators; in- 
dirccdy-lighted instmment panel, including electric 
tcmpcranire gauge and theft-proof Elcctrolocfc.
all these, plus the established economy anti
staunch endiurance for which Chevrolet is famous  ̂
at the price of a four I Drive it and let your ojyn experience sell you on Chevrolet Six!
A ik  about the G M AO  Deferred-Payment Ptdn
C*8i«9«80O
]raO D U C T  O F GENERAL M OTORS O F  CANADA, L IM IT E D
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, ITD.
LAWRENCE AVE., KELOWNA
1 T » S  B E T T E R  B B C A U  S B . I  T  * S C A N  A D  I  A N
Every time one man puts a new idea thought of it before he did. But they 
across he finds ten men who. have only thought.
W ashington Elberta peaches are ar- 
rivin.g in straight carlots; these are of 
ood quality aiid are movin.g out 
quickly.
Cabbage is none too plentiful and 
prices are high.
One straight car of Nova Scotia
8.50
2.00
1.75
1.75
Gravenstein harries are being quoted.
One car of Ontario mixed plums and 
pears, packed in “elevens,” has arrived. 
Nova Scotia—
Apples, Gravenstein, barrels. Noi 
Ontario—■
Pliinis, Damson. 11-qt. bskt.
Greengage, 11-qt. bskt. ...... .
Pears, Bartlett, 11-qt. bskt............
British Columbia—
Ap])les, W ealthy, box. Fancy —.
W ealthy, box. Household . 
Crabapples, Hyslop, box, Fancy
Pears, Bartlett, box. Fancy .......
Plums, Y. Egg, Seedling. 4-bskt.
crate. No. 1 .?...... ...........
Prunes, Italian, box. No. 1 ...... .
Cantaloupes, salmon, standard
36-45, No. 1 ............. ..........
Salmon, flats. 12-15. No. 1 .....
Tomatoes, field, 4-bskt. crate.
No. 2 .... ................... ...............
Hothouse, 4-bskt. c ra te -----.......
Ijreen, pear box ..................
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OF 
CANADA.—First United, cor. Richtei 
St. and Bernard Ave. Rev. A. 'K 
McMinn, B.A., Minister, Donald 
Idacrae, Organist and Choirmaster, 
d r. H erbert Fiddes, Physical Director | 
and Assistant in R. E.
Next Sunday, Sept. 29th, Rally Day] 
n Church and Church School.
11 a.m.. Morning W orship. Special] 
sermon in the interests of public educa­
tion. The members of the Kelowna 
School Board and the teachers-are^pec-~ 
rally invited. Sermon subject :“ The] 
Outlook in Education.”
2.30 p.m., Church School .Rally. Each 
Department will assemble in its own 
quarters and have roll call.
2.45 p.m., assembly of all Depart­
ments in Church School Auditorium. 
Reports, presentation of awards^spro^ 
motions, outline of the season’s prog-1 
ramhie and address by Mr. F. M. 
Black. Parents are invited.
7.30 p.m.; Evening W orship. YoiingJ 
People’s Service under the auspices of 
the Young People’s Department, and 
message by the minister on: “Modern 
Young People.” The general public are 
welcome. Members of the Y.P.D. to 
assemble in Parlour a t 7 o’clqck. S oc-] 
ial hour after the evening service.
For all other through-the-week acti­
vities, see notice board m Church 
School Hall. : ^
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , Kel­
owna.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
7.30 p.m., service as usual.
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.. Mid-week
Prayer Service.
/.
B E T H E L  R EG U LA R  B A P T IS ’I  
C H U R C H ,'R ichter St, Pastor, Mr. G. 
T)jornber.
Sunday School and Bible' Class, at 
10.30 a.m. .
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. 
W ednesday evening at 7.30 Prayer 
Meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to al) 
to worship with us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH.-^' 
Richter Street. North.
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m, and 
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, W ednesday, at II 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker. Pastor,
SA LV A TIO N  ARM Y—Sunday, II 
a.m., Holiness Meeting. 2.30 p.m. 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Public Meeting, Thursdays 
3 p.m.
C H R IST IA N  S C IE N C E  SOCIETA 
—Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue 
opposite Palace Hotel. This Society it 
a branch of The M other Church. th< 
First Church of Christ Scientist, Bos­
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first W ednes­
day, Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing room open Wed. and Sat. after 
aoons,-^3=5—p.m. -̂----------— ——— —̂ ——
Speculative Trading
O ur fa c ilit ies  for sp ecu la tive  trading g iv e  rapid, accurate
and effic ien t service.
W'c do n o t accc |)t m a rg in a l Ini.'^inos on L O C A L  sp e c u la tiv e  
s to ck s . r ite  sa fe ty  o f o iir  c lie n ts  is o n r lirst in te re s t .
KELOW NA BRANCH
R . P .  CLARK & CO.
IN V E S T M E N T  BA NK ERS
Phone 604 A. H. PO V A H , Manager
CUT YOUR 
HARVESTING COSTS 
WITH A COMBINE
HOLT HARVESTER
4)7Sole D istributors for B. C.:—
M O R R ISO N  TR A C TO R  & E Q U IP M E N T  CO., LTD ., Vancouver 
Kelowna Prince George Nelson
' i
PE N T E C O ST A L  M E E T IN G S — 
Orange Hall. Sundays, 3 p.m. and 7.30 ] 
p.m. Preacher, Brother J. Milina. You 
are invited to attend.
GUILD OF H E A L T H —Srriptiirf
2.50
2.10
2.25
3.75.
2.25
.90
5.50
2.25
1.50 
2.25
1.50
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing.
Studj) for meditiation: “G6d is Life.” 
John 10: 10-28. Rev. 22: 17-end. Mark 
1 6 5 - 1 8 .  John  7: 23. Gal. 2: “19-20: 
Dent. 30: 15-20. St. John 4: 7-14.
Let us daily get a mental picture of ] 
ourselves going our daily round as ra­
diant spirits clothed with bodies, buoy­
ant with life and health; Let us take a] 
few minutes to wait in God’s Presence 
in silence, so that the power of His 
Life may become real to us. W here j 
life is there God is; for God is the only ] 
original Creator, the Upholder of Life.
$ 2 0 0  roR $ 1 0 0
ASK DEMARA
*§“i ‘OW - about cheating the 
junk man, Mr, Alotorist, 
next time your tire “ blows?” 
-W e^e—good—at—buiMing—up- 
tires some folks figure are 
“through.”
A good repair job done by men who know how will often 
put a tire Ij^^k on the road a/s
good as ever— ready and wiI-“ 
ling to give its full mileage. -
Don’t throw ypur tire or tube 
away until we’ve seen it.
GEO. ANDERSON
KELOWNA TIRE HOSPITAL  
Lawrence Ave. & Pendozi St. Phone 287
KELOWNA, B.C.
Goodirear T o  b o  Repair K iu  
take care of emerffency tepaira 
on the road. O ne may aave you 
the price o f a new casing and ■ 
for of time end trouble. Come 
in  three sizea——at low pricea.
"s A,
- r m - " '  ■ ‘ , 1 d  ^  ■*• j ,■< i, * „ -.,
-„w« •*-» OF T O W * . / , . » * T O « T O
^A O B  FO U R
FllN CARNIVAL 
COMMENCES 
ON MONDAY
Conklin & G arrett Shows Will Offer 
Highly Divcrsifica Programme Of 
Amusement Features
Monday will he a gala day f‘)r Kel­
owna, for on that day the t  oiikhn w 
(Jarrett .Sh<nvs will open ui» for 
dayw of fun-niakiiiK ami festivity. 1 he 
('ouklin tk (iarrett .Shows are coining 
to Kelowna to apjiear in conjunction 
tith the Kelowna Fall hair, winch will
he held on the Fxhihition (.rounds on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. C^ctoher 1st
and 2nd. , ,,There will he dow ns y.ilore-—those 
funny lucn willi wliitc-piiintcd i»iccs» 
vari-colourcd and rcmarkaldc noses, 
along the Midway, wlicre some «'• fh*-’ 
host side .shows of the continent will he 
congregated, entertainment (and variety 
for all the family will he assured.
There will he magicians, sword-svyal- 
lowers, minstrel singers and curious 
people from all over the world, iiicluci- 
iiiKl K>ants and midK<-ds, fat ladies and 
human skeletons.
Seven riding devices will ensure good 
times for those who like to whirl in 
mid-air and for all in search of thrills, 
includingl many new and novel rules 
never seen before in Kplowna, 1 ne
‘•.Swooper.” •■Tilt-a-Whirl” and the 
"( atcrpillar'’ arc worthy of stH'cial
incntioii, .
'J he operation of the Mnlvvay will be 
under the supervision of the 1‘air Foard 
and Mr. J. W. Conklin. Managing Ihr- 
cctor and President of Conklin & (jar- 
reft .Shows, Ltd. it will he the duty ol 
the hair Hoard to a.ssist the managers 
of the sliow.s to uphold and maint^aiu 
order so that everyone visiting the Kel­
owna hall i'air may he assured of cour­
teous treatment and unalloyed plcastifc.
Among the many attractions uow m- 
chided in the entertainment provided 
I.y the. Conklin & Garrett organization 
are M. Kortes’ famous wonderland 
.show (a congress of wonders of the 
world); Milo's athletic artma featuring 
boxers and wrestlers; Madam lu s-  
satid’s waxworks (a replica in mmiature 
of the famous London showplacc), 
Aimce?,' the weird and strange bpulora 
girl; the monkey motordrome, where 
diiniimtivc monkeys drive real miniat­
ure gasoline-propelled motor cars on 
the iicrpendicular walls of a motor­
drome. Then there i s / ‘Inm on the 
Farm," “Paris by Midnight, and tlm 
“W ar Show" (comprising 3,UoU diiitr- 
ent articles actually used at the from ). 
In addition, there arc real Shetland pon­
ies for the kiddies to ride and numerous 
other attractions which lack of space 
does not perm it to mention.__
Robertl^rM cCrtachey. a young trav­
eller about thirty  years of age. dropped 
dead on Main Street. Penticton, on 
Thursday afternoon last. Death was 
due to a heart
was»a traveller for Ladies W ear, Ltd.
t h e 'K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  OKANAGAN Q R C H A R P IS T
3 3 r d  A n n u a l
KELOWNA
Tuesday and Wednesday, O ct I st and 2n d
ONE HUNDRED 
FEET DROP TO 
SHALLOWTANK
The Fearless Soderburg Dives From 
Great Height In to  Less Than 
Five Feet Of W ater
L I S T  OF P R I Z E S
t o  b e  g i v e n  a w a y  t o  l u c k y  t i ^ e t  
h o l d e r s  b y  t h e  K e l o w n a  F a l l  F a i r  
’ i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  •
P O P U a L A R I T Y  C O N T E S T  
o n  T U E S D A Y  N I G H T ,  O C T .  1 s t
],a<Hc.s- French Ivory Dressing Case •..,...-..$40.00
C Ic n t 's  D r e s s in g -  C a s e  ............
T h e riii( .) .s  ( l a r g e )  —-....... .. ............... (ton*noImported English Eiderdown Comforter .-- $20.00
P o s t  C a r d  s iz e  K o d a k    ^ 1 5 * 0 0
2 1 - p ie c e  S e t  L i m o g e s  C h i n a  ...... ...................
L e m o n a d e  S e t  ............. — ......... ——— v  •
E l e c ^ i c  P e r c o l a t o r  ................................................. I . ^ ^ l l a O O
$ 2 0 0 .0 0
i i i i i i i i p' '''' K. . X N % X s s;
t ' '
\
% vs y / ' -A s .
' 1 % s 4
Scnsalionali-sin. it seems, is what tlie 
world desires today. Tliis has |ieen 
proved liy the eiiorn^oits crowds that 
attend any event wliere things sensa­
tional form the chief attraction.  ̂Know­
ing tliis, the Directors of the Kelowna 
hall Fair have gone to great trouble 
and expense to provide the Kelowna 
jniblic with one of the sensations of the 
present century.
Two years ago a young man arrived 
on this continent from Sweden—a 
young man wliose coming was tuibcr- 
aldcd and unsung. He staled bis busi­
ness to several I'air and F.xhibitum 
managers, Imt all turned him down as 
they were of the opinion he wa.s a t­
tempting the impossible.
How'cvcr, after many months, Mr. J. 
W. Conklin, President and Managing 
Director of the Conklin in. Garrett 
Shows, Ltd., met him and agreed to 
give him a trial, disclaiming any respon­
sibility should anything happen to the 
young dare-devil. W hen _ Mr. Conklin 
saw the young man erecting a slender
ladder over one hundred feet in height, 
he iHgan to doubt his judgm ent in al- 
kiwing him to periurin. and when he 
saw tile small-sized tank containing less 
than five feet of water, into which the 
young dare-devil intended to dive, he 
was utisolutdy ctuiviiiec*! that he had 
made an error in judgment.
I'AenUmlly. he agreed lu have the 
young man give a “try-out” perform­
ance. Climbing the long, slender lad­
der imiil he reached the top. where he 
looked no larger than a small cliikl, he 
posed on the small idath 'rm  and, tak­
ing a graceful dive, emerged from the 
tank alive and unharmed. It is report­
ed that M r.'Conklin could liardly be­
lieve ins eyes wlien he again mounted 
the ladder and did a back somersault 
dive into tlic same small tank.
Dating from that time, the young 
dare-devil, now known the world over 
as the Great Soderburg. has been in 
increasing demand, and Mr. (^onklin 
has had Ahc sati.sfactkm of seeing his 
protegee rise to tiie top of his profes­
sion.
Soderburg makes his first apjicaranco 
in Kelowna witli the Conklin & G arre tt 
Shows at the Exhibition Grounds from 
Monday till Wednesday. He will stage 
his act on the Midway twice daily-~at 
4.30 p.m. and at 10.30 p.ni. Don’t fail 
to .sec him in action.
A doctor asserts that great talkers 
seldom go insane. I t ’s those who have 
to  listen that go cr^azy.
1 call my girl ‘‘Hinges’’ ‘cause she’s 
something to adore. W hoops, Babyl
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S c h o o l S p o r ts
1. H ig h  ju m p , b o y s, open
2. 50 yd s. da.sh, b oys under 12
3. 50 yard s d ash , g ir ls  under 12
4. H ig h  ju m p, g ir ls , open
5. B road ju m p, b o y s under 14
6. 75 yards d ash , g ir ls , open
7. 100 yards dash , b o y s , open
8. H ig h  ju m p , b o y s under 14
9. H ig h  ju m p, g ir ls  under 14
10. G irls' relay , 75 yard s, open
11. Broad ju m p, b o y s, open.
12. B o y s ’ relay, 220 yards, open
13. 100 y d s  d ash , b o y s  under 16
14. H a lf-m ile  race, b o y s, han­
dicap, op en .
♦ > 3
Sf<X-
H o r se  R aces
Q u a r te r -m ile  (o p e n )
H a lf-m ile  (o p e n )  . , ,
Q u a r te r -m ile  (b o y s  a n d  g ir ls  u n d e r  16) 
H a lf -m ile  (b o y s  a n d  g ir ls  u n d e r  lo )  
“BiSicfnig" Kace^
T e n t P e g g in g  (Jances) ^
L a n ces. F in a l (sec tio n a l)
:p ig  S tic k in g , o n  . H o rs e b a c k  
H a lf -m ile  ( lo c a l)  •
L a d ie s ’ H a lf-m ile  
H a lf-m ile  ( c o n s o la t io n )
K E L O W N A  F A L L  F A I R
F E A T U R I N G
SEPTEMBER 30
TO
OCTOBER 2
T H R E E  B I G  D A Y S
C A N A D A ’ S  P R E M I E R  T E N T E D  A T T R A C T I O N S
G r o u n d s ,  K e l o w n a ^ .  ; ; . . ^
ENTERTAINMENT -  FUN -  AND FROUC
SEPTEMBER 30
TO
O C T O B E R  2
I? N EW  A N D  N O V a  RIDES 7 ESI E3 ^9 S8
A  C o l o s s a l  G o m b i n a t i o n  
O f  A l l  T h a t  I s  G r e a t  
I n  N e w
A m u s e m e n t  F e a t u r e s
A GLORIOUS fiAlAXV-OF
P A L A T I A L  B O O T H S  O F F E R I N G  S E A S O N ’ S  L A T E S T  N O V E L T I E S  P R E S E N T E D  B Y  C O U R - <
T E O U S  E M P L O Y E E S
■ti, fy >*>
T S h h o d y i h g ^ a n d H ^ h i b i -  
t i n g  o n l y  w h a t  i s  n e w  
and g r e a t  i n  t h e  a m u s e - :  
m e n t  f i e l d .
F R E E !
T W I C E
D A I L Y
C A P T A I N  C H A R L E S  S O D E R B U R G
^  W O R L D ’ S  H I G H E S T  D I V E R
W h o  w i l l  d i v e  t w i c e  d a i l y  a t  4 .3 0  a n d  1 0 .3 0
D I V I N G  1 0 0  F E E T  I N T O  F I V E  F E E T  O F  W A T E R
T W I C E
D A I L Y
t
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RACI& M m M
W A N T ADS.
Fim in»mU.n; 15 ic.t* prr line; 
tional ii.iwrnion, 10 ccii»» per line, Mitilmuio 
charge per week, JOo.
Flcasc do not at!l< for credit on these «<l»ertlso- * mcHls, as the cost of Iwohhis and collectln* 
them IB <pii‘c out of proportion to tbcif ralue. 
No re»i.oiiBil>llity accepted for error* in •drert- 
iticinentfi received by telephone.
FO R  SA LE—Miscellancoua
FO R  S A L E - I’-irtly funiislictl, pro- 
perty on the south side of W;uk 
enue known as the Joyce Ilostel, Ap- 
ply to IL VVfiltlcll, Kclovvit.i. 7-lie
FO R  SAI.iv- -Triplex Auto-Knilitr, as 
new. Price $50. or would trade as p.irt 
payment on f?ood cow. W'nild show 
purchaser h6w to wo{?k. I .f). Box 411. 
Iclownn. ________ -—
Announcements
1‘iltfCK crt)t» per line, each ii»jiettk»ii; min- 
iiiiiim chare*', to tt-m*. ronur five word* 
to line. Lath and group ol not
tnnie tiiaii five figures count* a* a word.
Illatk-face type, like U ili: 30 cant* per line.
Local and Personal
F O R  SA L E —Federal otie-ton truck, 
Silent ICniKht motor. Rim les.s than 
5,000 miles; new tires in rear and .two 
Sparc tires. Guaranteed L’*'**̂^
arranged. Addre.ss P.O, Box 080, 
owna. /-tic
Mr. ]. 1'. Paul, tlistrict representativi 
for Kelowna of Riversitle Nur.series, 
(jiand h’orks. Guaranteed nursery 
.stock. Prices on application. Phone IHl, 
I'.O. Box 477. 0-tfcm m m
DANCE, under auspices of Rutland 
Athletic Club, in Rutland Community 
Hall, Thursday, Sept. 26th, at 9 p.m. 
Kclownians Orchestra. Gentlemen, $1; 
ladies, 50c. Refreshments. 6-2c« # 4*
l\el)(4c;di l!:i/:t;ir. Deeeinher 7th. 1920.
7-h» m m
'I'lie I'egidar montlily meeting of the 
Kelowna Ilo.spilal Ladies’ Aid will he 
held on Monday .Seiit. 30th. at 3 p.m., 
in tile Boartl of Trade Room. 7-1 cm m
Miss t.'I;iirc Hinnette returned home 
on S.'ilnrd.iv after a two weeks holiday 
in .Seattle .'iiid V'.'uiconver visiting 
friends.
F O R  S A L li—Yorkshire. pi{4«- Apply, 
W . Chamberlain, Bcilvouhii. 7-lp
d’he We.'.thank Community Club is 
giving away
F R E E
to the holder of the lucky ticket a 
1929. C H E V R O L E T  SEDAN 
on October 25th. The ticket includes 
admission to the dance at the 1.0 .0 .F. 
Hall, Kelowna, B. C. Tickets, $1.00 
each, on .sale at: W illits’ Drug Store;
N«.i;-“cnd-oY m.i, a r iia d t R$
--------------jjertshaw Motors. 5-4cm a
Will all Knights of Pythias who have 
“met the test of S—— no m atter of
Mr. II. I'. Rees, maiiiigcr of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, returned on 
Saturday from H;irrisoii Hot Sitriiigs, 
where he spent a vacation.
F O R  SA L E— Boat, cedar, 21 x  5j^, 
with Roberts 9 h.p. motor, nearly 
new; reversible propeller. Cheap tor 
cash. W rite P.O. Box 875, or see H.
( ;i|)tain Steele and Lieut. Murray, of 
the local Salvation .Army corps, left on 
'I'nesday by Canadian Pacific for Wiii- 
nipeer in coiu'icctioii with Ann.v work.
F O R  SA LE—Young pigs. Apply, B. 
M clver, K.L.O. Road. ________ ^
Mr. Al.'iii Gilroy, of the staff of the 
local branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, retnnied last week from a 
holiday spent at his home in Nelson.
c^ciition*^ lodge or their present standing,w riter; perfect condition.  ̂t » > n c b r o t h e r  Knights at 8
p.m,, Friday. Sept, 27th, at the Royal
Anne Hotel? 7-lc* * *
F O R  SA LE—Registered pedigree wire 
haired terrier puppies.  ̂^PPj|y' 
Kennedy, B. C- Orchards Ltd. Ranch, 
Kelowna, B. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brunette, of San 
I'Vaiicisco. California, who have lieen 
visiting Mr. Brnnetlc’s father. Mr. A. 
O. Brunette.- returned to their home 
in the .south todav
W IL L  S A C R IF IC E  cheap for the ac­
commodation, good sccond-hatid 
Chevrolet, suitable for l)UK or truck. 
P .O , Box 441 or phone 480-R2. 7-2p
F O R  SA LE—Pullets, W yandotte and 
Rhode Island Red; mangels and al- 
falfa hay. Jensen, phone 2-R4. 7-lc
F O R  SA LE—Feed business, house on 
five lots, blacksmith shop, 2J4 acres, 
lots of water. Box 107, Peachland, B. C. 
. 7-lp
Tea will be served in the lounge of 
the Royal Anne Hotel every .afternoon,
3 to 5, excepting Sundays. 3S-tfc♦. a *• '
The Jack McMillan Chapter, Im ­
perial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire, are holding a bridge in the 
Willow Inn on Thursday, Oct, 3rd, at 
8 p.m. Everyijody welcome; admission 
5()c; prizes and refreshments. Proceeds 
for the High School Bursary Entlow- 
incnt Fund. 7-2c
Mrs. W. R. Reed, with her brother, 
Mr. Vince Martin, left on Wednesday 
for Vancouver, owing to the serious ill­
ness of their mother, Mrs. Martin, sr., 
formerly of Kelowna.
Mr. Kenneth Shepherd, of the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, has 
been transferred to the Sidney, Vancou­
ver Tsland, branch. He will leave for 
the Coast early next week. “Ken’’ will 
)c greatly missed iiy In's many friends 
in the “old home town,’’
F O R  SA LE—Cabinet gramophone and 
dbbut 40 r'ecprds;, pack saddle; pair 
snowshoes; four large traps and sever­
al small ones; crosscut ^ w , Mrs. Le- 
fevre, W ilson Ave. and Richter SL
o-2c
F O R  SA LE—Good family cow, Jer­
sey and Ayrshire, v e ry  gentle. Phone 
540.
3—Useful in pro- 
tecting furniture and carpets when 
kalsomihing, laying under linoleum, 
will soon . be needed for - the furnace.
Bundle of ten pounds for twenty-five
cents. Courier Office.
H A L F-A C R E  lots pn Laurier and 
Borden Avenues, 150x 136 feet;-over 
/ three times the size pf the average 
building lot and one-half the price. Get 
one while they last. Only three left. 
One corner af $300 and two insid^ lots 
a t $250 each. Y our own terms. L- L. 
Clement. Phone 5-R-5. ,
18-FO O T outboard runabout,, with 19^9
Evinriide 6 h.p., $380. Seeley, 
agan Centre. ’ . o-tic
B A LED  T IM O T H Y  hay, at Gellatly 
Ranch, at $18.00. per ton. Apply, C. 
H . Jackson, Kelowna, or R. A. Pritch­
ard, Wjestbank. ' . J-tic
F O R  SA LE—S-room fully modern 
bungalow, Lawson Ave., large lot; 
fruit and shade trees; garage ^ d  out­
buildings. Apply, Owner, P.O . Box 
1002.
Dr. Mathison, dentist, W illits' Block, 
telephone 89. tfc.
W. A R T H U R  B A TTY E , of Kaled- 
cn, PIA N O  T U N E R , will be here dur­
ing October. Have your piano tuned 
scientifically correct. Cleaning and re­
pair.s at moderate charges. Twenty 
years in Okanagan. Ask your friends
about our work. 7-tfc• ♦ *
The Jack McMillan Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., will hold a bridge at the Willow 
nn on Thursday, October 3rd. at 8 
,j.m., the proceeds of which will go to 
the High School Bursary Endowment 
Fund. Prizes will be given and refresh­
ments will be served. All are welcome.
T H E  K E L O W N A  B A D M IN TO N  
CLUB.—The Annual General Meeting 
of rhembers will be held at the Bad­
minton Hall on Friday, September 27, 
at 8 p.m. Information as' to member­
ship can be obtained from the HPn, 
Secretary, P.O; Box 296, phone 490-L3.
’ 6-2c
J. Edward Dewsnap, golf prefession- 
al, will devote one or two days a week 
to tuition, provided sufficient members 
avail themselves of his services.- E n­
quire of E. W. Barton, Secretary, Ke­
lowna Golf Club. 7-lp
A most enjoyable meeting of the 
Young W omen’s Auxiliary of the U nit­
ed Church was held in the Ladies’ P ar­
lour on Tuesday at 6 p.m., when Mrs.
A. K. McMinn gave an interesting out­
line of mission work in Africa, which 
was preceded by a suitable solo by Miss
B. Thompson.
. Mr. T. G. .Black, of Montreal, visited 
his cousin, Mr. T. C. Black, on T hurs­
day of last week, leaving on.Friday for 
his home in the eastern city. Mr. Black 
attended a convention of printers at 
Seattle, marking his first trip to the 
Coast and to the Okanagan Valley, 
with which he was greatly impressccl.
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. ' 11-tfc
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top floor 
rooms, furnished and newly decorated, 
$3 per week. Rooms, .steam heat and 
hot and cold water, special rates^ for 
w inter months. ' 3-tfc
H O N E Y  H O N E Y  H O N EY —15c per 
pound, in your ;own container, pure 
extracted honey with delicious flavour. 
Samples sent on request; mail orders 
■ specially  ̂attended to. Phone 505-,.2. 
the Benvoulin Apiaries, Anthony Cas- 
orso, prop. P.O . Box 659. 3-tfc
F O R  SA LE—Equity of approximately 
^900 in $3,300 bitngalow. Cheap, as 
owner has left town. Apply, P.O- 
864. • 3-tfc
F O R  SA LE—DRY R IC K  W O O D ; 
birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonwood;
cuL-in- any lengths to _oxder._Ii^S g^
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Oo., iil96-K4.
11-ttc
W A N T ED —^Miscellaneous
W A N T E D —̂ Business nian from out- 
of town wants somebody who has a 
car and knows surrounding country 
and people to drive him.around on bus­
iness. No. 872, Courier. 7-lp
W A N T E D —Good family-xow. Mc- 
- Murray, Rutland, phone o98-R6. /-Ic
T H E  LAST D A N CE of the season 
at the Aquatic Pavilion will be given 
on Saturday evening, Sept. 28th. Bring 
your friends and celebrate to the tune 
of “hot” numbers by KeloWnians O r­
chestra. Ready?, L et’s go! 7-lc
N O T IC E
Any person hunting or. shooting on 
m3' propert3', w ithout written permis­
sion, will be prosecuted. W ardens in 
charge: Major E, J. Maguire nnd Geo. 
Sutherland. ■ ■
6-4c B. deF. BOYCE, M.D.
H E L P  W A N T E D
ply, Ladd iNIotors, Ltd. 7-lc
W A N T E D — Immediately, g i r l ,  for 
housework. Apply', P.O. Box 252, 
Kelowna, or phono 321-L4. . 7-lc
"WANTED—W inchester 25-35 or .22 
repeater; 'also traps. Particulars to 
-Box—463;—----- —̂—------- ——---- —
W A N T E D —One or two High School 
students as boarders Or lady to share 
house. A pply,,Miss Hewison, 200 ILch- 
tc r Street.
“N O BBY ” buys second hand furniture
----and" junk of all kinds. F or t ransfer
service and chimney' sweev>. SEN D  
F O R  N O BB Y .,“Nobby” Junk Parlour, 
Bernard Ave. Phone 498. Res. 515-R.
. 4-t£c
P ^ L \-N —V\W-N-T-i:H5—To-handle7;thc"aale- 
and distribution of our line of house­
hold and farm necessities, selling dir­
ect to the consumer and serving hun­
dreds of satisfied customers in the fin- 
est.'16calily..in- the interior of the pro 
vince. '.This is  a real opportunity for 
the riaht man Apply T he T. R . W at^
M
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. CalLand 
see us, JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
TO R E N T
FO R  R E N T —Furnished room in m od­
ern house, close in. Phone 413.
6-2p
FO R  R E N T —7-ropm house, bath and 
ttaracre. $25 per mouth. Phone 540.
■ S-tfc
FO R  R E N T —Large front room, suit­
able for bed-sitting room^ or kgkt 
housekeeping. Phone S43-R2., 4-tfc
FO R  REN T-^H ousekeeping rooms, 
two rooiii suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. Central Apart., phone 380. 28-tfc
BOARD and room. Phone 350.
4-tfc
W A N T ED —Clean-cut well connected 
local . salesman, anxious to increase 
his present etirnings, to sell the famous 
Connor Thermo Electric W asher, opr 
crating through* old-established local 
merchant in  Kelowna and adjacent ter- 
ritqry*. Apply' Ity letter in the first in­
stance to J. H . Connor & Son, Ltd., 
722 Nelson St., Vancouver, B. C. 7-lc
kins Company', 876 Flornby Street, 
Vancouver, B. C. ' 5-3c
•SITU.^TIONS W A N TED
W A N T ED —Position as caretaker for 
wintejr. by' man and wife. P.O. Box
719. Kelowna. 6-2c
.VCCOL'Nl'ANT. fully experienced, 
open for position: will accept tem- 
porarv cmplovment. No. 871, Courier.
■ '■ ' V .,,'7-lp
LO ST AND FO U N D
LO ST—Lunch kit. by Clarice Spall. 
Please leave at McKenzie’s store.
' ' 7-lp
LO ST—Suit case between S.K.L; and 
Kelowna. Please phone 268-L. ; 7 -lc
W A N TED  T O  RE;NT
W A N T E D —Furnished or partly furn­
ished house, four bedrooms; refer 
ences given, steady* tenant. Reply', full
particulars, No. 870, Courier. 7-lp
Mr. C. J. Frederickson, Principal of 
the elementary schools, left on Satur­
day for Coast citiek where he will 
spend a vacation, following a period of 
illness which lasted throughout the 
summer months. Mr. Frederickson 
is recuperating rapidly and expects to 
return to Kelowna in N ovem ber'to re­
sume his duties.
Mf. Ross Black, who had been en- 
aged in survey' work in the ChilcoLin 
district for the past six months, arriv- 
e.d in Kelowna on Tuesday to spend a 
few days with his mother, Mrs. H . B. 
Everard. He w ill' leave oA Saturday 
for Vancouver, where he. will enter 
upon his third year science studies at 
the University of B.C.
ress.
GALE O F M E R R IM E N T
IN  “CLEA R T H E  DECKS ”
Rcgin-'ild Denny’s Latest Is Constant 
Succession Of Laughs
J>r. U'. J. Kiioa left on Ttusd.iv by 
Canadian I’acific for V'^ai'icouvcr.
Miss Kalhiicii Judge ntmiic*! on 
Sunday from a visit to the Coast,
A rollii'king. carefree e'ouiedy tlial 
indtiiiM s to keep (lie atnlie'iue' in an ui
.Mr. II, De.Mara .spent a few «Iays 
ill .S.ihiion Ann <m Inisiiu'ss Last we'ek.
mar (roiii the (inie it sl.arls until Mic 
final “fade'-oiit,” will lie the fe.iiure eif 
eriiit; at the I'fmincss Tlie.itie' on I'ridav
Dr. ik deb’. Boyce.' left <>n Monday 
by I .uiacli.'ui National f<tr the Ceiast.
Ml'S, H. \ .  .Acland, of I'.Idorado 
Raiiih. left eiii Aloud,ay by C.inadiaii 
I’acific on a trip to (Jiicbcc.
ainl .Satnialay. It is .'in e'.xcelle'ut pilot 
pl.iy willi which to wind ti|> the tir>t 
week of t ,'qvilol cntcrt.'iinme'iit-- Rcgin- 
:tlel Denny in ' ‘Clear the Decks," a I nt 
vers.il (irodiie tioii.
Jndgingi from ;idvance reports, Den 
iiv's latest faree e'oiiie'dy is one lailgli 
.tfter anotlier. The action of the slorv
Mrs. W. M. Malmlierg, of Belliii);- 
li.'im. Wash., is visiting her iitireiits. 
Mayor and Mrs. 1). W, Sittherhind.
enterini; tiround various hiktriotts sit- 
tfatiotis on hoarel sliip. it was iiecessaiy 
to take the entire eoiniiaiiv for a two 
weeks’ eiiiise on the Faeifie in making 
the picture. Besitles the star and an 
uniisttally hrilliant stiiiporliiig east, the 
entire production force, which in'itself 
numbers more th.iii sixty iiersoiis, and .i 
siiecial corps of “g;ig” men, iiiade tlie 
cruise on one of (he coastal liners,
'J'he story is t.ikeii from the novel 
“ Wlu'ii Tlie D.evil Was Sick,” by. 1C J. 
Rath. The alile east appearing in sup- 
liorl of Denny inchules such well- 
kiiowii screen players as Olive Has- 
hrouck. 'Lucien Littlefield, (Jtis H ar­
lan, Colette Merton ami Robert .Si’der- 
sun.
“The W edding M arch”
W hat is lielievcd by Paramount
stiuiio executives and hundreds of re 
viewers to he one of the most preten­
tious screen products of the sea.son \vill 
lie tiffered to the patrons of the Fhn- 
press Theatre on Monday and Tuesday, 
when Erich von Stroheim’s iiroduction, 
“The W edding March,” will lie shown. 
The filmingi of the picture consumed 
more than six months of concentrated 
effort, and the result has been a picture 
of Vienna life in story^ and colour.
The setiucnces laid in and before the 
great St. Stephan’s cathedral in Vienna 
during the celebration of Corpus 
Christi required the assistance of more 
than 2,100 persons and resulted in 
scenes of magnificence. These sequenc­
es arc reproduced on the screen in col­
ours of rare beauty. .
Tlicre is much that is spcctactular m 
“The Wedding M arch”—a display of 
regal magnificence that charms the eye 
—hut there is also a great deal that 
affects tlje spectacular solely through 
the medium of superior acting. As an 
actor. Von Stroheim matches his excel­
lence as a director, and is supported by 
ZaSu Pitts, undoubtedly one of the 
leading emotional actresses in motion 
pictures, and by Fay W ray, a pretty 
miss who accjuits herself in admirable 
fashion.
“The Man I  Love”
Richard Arlen and Mary Brian, sup­
ported by a superb cast, will be seen 
Wednesday- and Thursday in the fast
moving Paramount pjeture “The Man 
I Love.” Both Arleri and Mary Brian
have given promise of great things in 
the past, but in their latest production 
thev realize a glorious fulfillment. The 
story, dealing, with the love affair of a 
bov and girl who go to New York in 
answer to an ambitious lurge and find 
only disappointment, is filled with the 
adventure in which youth revels. Arlen 
as the boy lover Is great, and as t h ' . 
young man filled ■”'ith the pride of 
achievement hens superb.
A  shining thread of humour, sup­
plied, by H arry Green and Jack Oakie, 
keeps the laughs going throughout the 
piece. They are good comedy men. 
Baclanova is charming in 'a  strong role, 
and P a t. O’Malley, Leslie Fenton and 
the rest of the cast deserve high prajse.
“The Man I Love” is an entertaimng 
picture. . k '
M A RRIA G E
D eH art—McDuff
( \'aiici>uvft Provincej
The Diuver'iitv Melhmlist 'remide 
.'Seattle, was the seem' of a pretty uyi! 
iling oil .Saturday, .Septcmlu.T 7. vvliei 
\ ’cnia -May. only daughter of . Î ŝ 
Birdie E. MeDuff. 572(» KirkwiXMl 
Bl.ire. became the liride of Mr. Handd 
DeHart, of V.meoiivir (formerly o) 
Kelowna). 'I'lie service was re.id at 
7..'0 p.m,. bv Rev. Dr. J. E. Crowthers 
an ! tlie mipti.d mu'ic w;is pla\'*'d b\ 
.Mrs. .Montjpimery I .v ik Ii.’'' The bride 
was g.i't'ii in inarriag.e liv her cousin. 
.Mr. Jai k Marshall, ami the i;room was 
attended by bis brotlier, .Mr. N'ielor 
J)oHar(.
( )f eliariiiing .simplicity was the gown 
of ivory erepe satin chosen hv the 
hride. 'I’he closely-motildetl hodiee 
.showed a th'ep yolre ol lace ;itid long 
tight- fitting .sleeves. 'I'lie circular skirt 
was of extreme fitlhiess at the Item, 
wliere it ripiiled gracefulIv ami diiiped 
to the floor in the Iiaek. Her tulle vedl 
was arranged in ta)> iiu)de and held in 
place l>y a narrow hand of orange 
iilossoms, while the bridal Iroiuiuet was 
a shower of ))iiik roses and sweet iieas.
.Miss I'raiiees Vestal attcmletl as 
hridesmaitl, wearing a pale pink georg­
ette frock fashioned with form-fitting 
hodiee and long full skirt of uneven 
hemline, and carrying cream rose.s ami 
orchid .sweet peas.
After the reeeiflion at the home of 
the bride’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. De 
H art left on a motor tri|) through the 
interior and on Vancouver Island. For 
travelling the bride wore a crepe drc.ss 
of navy hlite under a broadcloth coat 
and a felt hat of matching shade, with 
a fox fur to complete her costume. On 
their return tlicy will reside in the city.
O B ITU A R Y
Mr. George Campbell Harvey
The community was saddened on 
Tuesday last when, the death occurred 
of oti6 who for the past eleven years 
had been an esteemed citizen of t̂ his 
city—Mr. George Campbell Harvey, 
who passed away at the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital at the age of 59 years, 
'ollowing-a lingering illness caused by 
an,affection of the throat.
Born in Ontario, the late Mr. H ar­
vey, at the age of 12 years, moved to 
Indian Head, Saskatchewan, where he 
resided until the fall of 1918, at which 
time he brought his family to Kel­
owna and settled here. He was _ an 
active member of the F irst United 
Church, a conscientious supporter of 
worthy public causes and was for a few 
years a yalued member- of the School 
Board.
Besides a large' number of friends in 
Kelowna and district, deceased leaves 
to mourn his loss his wife, two sons, 
Edwin Georgte H arvey and James Ken­
neth Harvey, of Kelowna; eight 
daughters, Mrs. George L. SprouIe, _of 
Richmond, California; Miss Beatrice 
Harvey, of Stony Beach. Sask.; and 
Misses Mabel. Dorothy, Beth, Jean, 
Georgina and Constance Harvey, at 
home; his father, Mr. James Harvey, 
of Kelowna: two brothers. Dr. J. E . 
Harvey, of Vernon, and Mr, Charles 
Harvey, of Toronto, Ontario: four sist­
ers, Mrs. George Lang and Mrs. JanieS' 
Harrop, of Indian Head, Sask.; Miss 
M. E. Harvey, of EfiRene, Oregon, and 
Miss Peggy Harvey, of Kelowna.
' The funeral was-held this afternoon 
(Thursday) at 2 o’clock from the fam- 
ily residence, Richter Street, t o ' the 
Relowna CAmetery, the Rev. A. K. 
McMinn conducting service in the pre­
sence of a large --"mber of friends.
The pall bearers were: Messrs. J.
Ball, Geo. McKenzie, P. B. 'Willits, J. 
Spurrier. J, Finlay and W . Harvey.
There \yill be no Sunday School next 
Sunday as there will be- a children s 
service in the afternoon.
The statistician who says one Can­
adian, in five cart drive a car probably 
means that many can hold the steering 
wheel and let nature take its course.
The last dance of the season to be 
given at the Aquatic Pa’t'ilion, under 
the auspices of the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association, will be held on Saturday 
evening next, when the Kelovynians O r­
chestra 'w ill. as usual, be on hand to 
provide peppy and popular dance num­
bers. A trig attendance is expected to 
“ make whoopee” at the final dance 
event of the season. *
Mr. St. George Baldwin and Mr. J 
Gumming have returned from their 
shooting trip in the Cariboo and repc/rt 
that they had a successful and enjoyable 
time. They’ staved at 150 Mile House
Mr. ‘Burdekin is leaving for England 
this week;
Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Prickard enter- 
taine'd at dinner at the Royal Anne on
Covers were laid for fifteen, and the 
table was charnfingly -arranged with 
sweet peas, snapdragon and Japanese 
anemones , in' delicate shades of pink 
and mauve with mauve candles to tone. 
The guests went bn afterwards to Miss 
Isabelle Burnada’s concert at the Emp-
Mr. Longridge. who has been staying 
w ith his daughter, Mrs. Haverfield. left 
for home this week, leaving the Mis- 
sion on W ednesday' m orning.
The W omen’s Institute campaign to 
buy an ambulance for Kelowna is now 
in full swung. It closes on October 15. 
We hope the Mission will make good 
showing in the contest.
L O T S  O F  : W A T E E
F O R  S A L E , O L IV E R r  B .G .
Mr. J. Edward. Dewsnap, golf profes­
sional, is now in Kelowna and will de 
vote .one or two days a week to giving 
instruction in golf tb local play'crs and 
novices. Mr. Dewsnap is well-known 
at the Coast and was recently associat­
ed with the Hood River Golf Club, near 
TA>r-t 1 and—0  r egonr-TItH s-anw  X“u;c rv ice 
man,, havin.g served with the Canadian 
F'ield Artillery. Provided that a suf­
ficient number avail themselves of the 
professional’s services, he will ' .give 
tuition at Vernon and Penticton as well 
as at Kelowna, making the Orchard 
f itv  his lieadruiarters.__^ —
The Eldorado Arms closes on Thurs­
day next, Sept. 26th, after a success­
ful season. Next year we should see 
tennis and other games established at 
the Hotel, when tlie additional ground 
re'cently acquired by the Eldorado 
Arms has been laid out.
■ The Georgian Singers and Players, of 
Vancouver, enfertained between shows 
at the Empress Tlieatre on Thursday 
evening last, and .gave several song and 
instrumental selections between danc­
es at the Royal .Anne Hotel on the 
same evening. Goncrally, their pro­
gramme plea.secl the audiences, the wit­
ticisms between the numbers of John F. 
Edmondson, mana.ger of the troupe, in­
troducing considerable humour. H or­
ace Chapman, lyric tenor, has a pleas­
ing voice and his selections were ap­
preciated. Aliss Beatrice Haworth, 
pianist, is a good piano soloist, and 
Miss'Alle.gra Elliott, violinist, is an ac­
complished player. William Kennedy, 
billed- as a noted Scottish bassb-pro- 
fimdo, did not appear.
Remember the school meeting on 
Friday, September 27th.
The new' class for sugar beets q.t the 
North Okanagan Fall Fair, held at 
Armstrong on September 11th and 
12th, was an interesting one. The beets 
were grown on test plots which were
carried on co-operatively' by the. Arm-
strong Board of Trade and the Prov­
incial Department of A.griculture. Some 
of the beets exhibited, raised in-non- 
irri,gated„ar_eas. jvcighed. as high .as 2 
pounds, 14 ounces, while some of those 
grown in irrigated areas by Mr. G. D.' 
Cameron, of Kelowna, weighed 6 
pounds, 14 ounces. The sugar beets 
were of fine quality, although until tests 
are made by the Dominion Chemist, 
Dr. Shutti of Ottawa, the actual sugar 
content will not be known.
The old-timers lacked a few modern 
advantages, but when they kissed a .girl 
the flavour they got was girl.
Messrs. L. D. Giffin, manager of . the 
radio department of Black Bros. Motor 
Products, Ltd., Vancouver, distributors 
of Fada radios, and Mr. Geo. H. Daw­
son. provincial representative of that 
firm, were in town yesterday to con­
clude arrangements with Tremvith, 
Ltd., w ho ' have been appointed local 
agents for the Fada. one of the leading 
machines now on the market.
ORCI-IARD — Young, bearing, 
14.2 acres, 600 trees; Romes, 
Delicious, Old W inesaps; house, 
running yvater, toilet, bn-th, tele­
phone; rhctal fluming; deep-soil, 
level; W ater rates, ....6. Im m ed­
iate possession. W rite, G. H IL L - 
W IL S O N , O L IV E R . 6-3p
T H E
C L O S E D
F O R  T ^ E  S E A S O N  
F rom  S ep tem b er ’26th
E . B . K . L O Y D , M anager
. 36-tfc
Exceptional Sale o f Sill^s
M erc is :i ,i.;rc;it mipi ir iu iiity  lliis  week" tc  
ju iic li.'isf F'all S ilks ;it a lu m d sc u u ' savin.;;. 
N e v e r have  u c  1i;k1 sueli x .ilues t«> (ilVer as 
w ill he tut tii.spk'iy th is  w eek. T h is  sale  eoine.s 
a t ;i tim e  w hen  you  ;ire iliin k in t; of m ak 
iip ; up  p a r ly  a n d  dan ee  fioeks. Do not om it 
to  see th e se  s ilk s  at th e  re<lneed pi iees.
N avy  Idue 'I'alVeta, an  ex ee llen t tp ia l i ty ;  eom es 
36 in ch es  w itle ; p e r  y a rd  ............................... ........ $ 1 .0 0
All c o lo u rs  in lig h t and  tla rk  sln ides of (, lepe  de C h ine . 
S om e o f th ese  w ere  sold a t  tw ice  th e  price .
36 in c h e s  w ide. S l ’ hX’l.AL. per y a rd
C rep e  F lo r ia n , an ex ee llen t (p ta lity  Iktt c re p e ,.v e ry  s u ita b le  
for e v e n in g  an d  p a r ty  d re s s e s :  ;t g re .it ^  "I 
v a r ie ty  o f c o lo u rs . ( )n sa le , p e r y a rd  .............t p  JLo i
A ll c o lo u rs  ill S h o t d 'a ire ta . ju s t  th e  m a te r ia l for ^  "j
(laiice f ro c k s ; 3(> iu s. w itle ; p e r  y a rd  ..............  v
C elen esc  L o e k u it, a w o n d e rfu l m a te riid . w ill tm t r u l t ;
eom es in e td o u rs  o f rose , e h a m p a g u e , w h ite  ^  0 ^
an d  b lack . O n  S a le , p e r y a rd  ................................<
B lack  D u c h e ss  S a tin  o f g o o d .tiu a lity , 3(> in ch es
H e a v y  F la t  C rep e  in  sh ad es  o f eripen, rose , su n  ta n , n av y  
an d  lilack  ; r e g u la r  1|12.75. O K
S P E C IA L , p e r 3'a r t l  ...................................................
iC anton C rep es , C re jic  de C h in es  a n d  S ilk  a n d  W^ool C rep es  
in an  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  co lo u rs .
S P E C I A L  T O  C L E A R , p e r  y a rd  .............. . $ 1 .2 5
B U Y  A L L  T H E  S IL K S  Y O U  C A N  A T  T H IS  S A L E  
A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y
Infants Shoes to C lear, 7 5 c  pr.
A n  a s s o r tm e n t  o f I n f a n ts ’ B u tto n  S h o es  am i add  m a k es  o f 
S tra p  S lip p e rs  in  sm all a n d  m e d iu m  s i z e s ; b la ck  a n d
b ro w n  k id , b u t to n  a n d  w h ite  b u c k  b u tto n  -7 5 c
sh o es . T O  C L E A R , p e r p a ir  ..........
P H O N E  361 K EL O W N A , B. C.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
R e g u l a t i o n s
T h e  C ity  P o lic e  have b een  in stru cted  to  en force  
str ic tly  th e  fo llo w in g  traffic r eg u la tio n s:—
E v er y  p erson  driv in g  or op eratin g , b etw een  th e  h ou rs  
o f e ig h t  o ’clock  in  th e  forenoon  and five o ’clock  in th e a f­
tern oon  o n  an y  d ay  on  w h ich  sch o o l is  regu larly  h eld , a 
m otor-veh icle  o n  a n y  h ig h w a y  in th e v ic in ity  of a sch oo l, 
shall s lo w  d ow n  to  a  m axim um  sp eed  o f ten  m iles-per hour  
w h ile  in  th e  v ic in ity  of such  sch oo l. ,
* W h ere  a “S T O P ” traffic reg u la tio n  s ig n  has beep  
placed  o n  a street, n o  person  sh a ll p ass such  s ig n  w ith o u t  
first b r in g in g  h is  m otor, veh ic le  or an im al to  a dead stop .
N o  truck or oth er v eh ic le  ex ceed in g  fou rteen  fee t  
in  len g th  sh a ll be parked on P en d o z i S treet or W ater  S treet  
b etw een  M ill A v en u e  arid E li A ven u e, or on L aw ren ce  
A v en u e  b e tw een  W a ter  S tre e t and  P en d o zi S treet.
N o  h orses or oth er an im als, or ,'veh icles draw n b y  
h orses or other an im als, shall be parked on B ernard A ven u e  
b etw een  A b b o tt S treet and E llis  S treet, on W a ter  S treet
b e tw een 'M ill A v en u e  and E li A ven u e, or on  P en d ozi S treet' 
b etw een  M ill A v en u e  and E li A ven u e, said  parking sp aces  
b ein g  reserved  for autorriobiles and m otor trucks.
N o  veh ic le  sh a ll be parked op p osite  the P o s t  O ffice  
for a period  ex ceed in g  five m iriutes.
W h ere  gu id e lin es  for the p ark in g of v eh ic les  have  
been p a in ted  or o th erw ise  rriarked on a n y  street, a ll v eh ic le s  
shall be parked clear of and b etw een  such  lin es.
N o  au tom ob ile  or oth er veh ic le  or horse or other  
anim al sh a ll be parked, tied  or le ft  s tan d in g  on an y  Ians 
or a lley  w ith in  th e  F irst C lass F ire L im its  of the C ity  of- 
K elow na. / .
Kelowna, B. C., .
September 2Sth, 1929.
(i. II. D LN N ,
Citv Clerk.
7-2c
T I M B ER - BA LE X -llTST -EA ST K ELO W N A  -P O U N B-
Scaled tenders will be received by the 
District Forester not later than noon 
on-the 2nd-day of_October_1929_for the
purchase of Licence X-11731, near 
Powers Greek, to cut 687 M 'board feet 
of sawlogs. . ■ •
One (1) year will be allowed for re­
moval of timber.
Further particulars of the Chief For­
ester, 'Victoria, or the District Forester, 
Nelson, B. C. 6-lc
D IST R IC T
Pound Sale
Notice is Iiereby given that I will, at 
2 p.m., on Friday, the 27th day of Sept,, 
1929, sell at public auction at the Po'und 
kept by me at Ifa s f Kelowna, in the 
province of British Columbia,'; the fol­
lowing impounded animals, namely: 
one grey' horse and one .sorrel. horse,
both branded one black mare.
T H E  C O R PO R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
CITY O F  K E L O W N A  *
; and one black horse, no
CIV IC  H O L ID A Y
For thd purpose of enabling the 
Citizens of Kelowna to participate in 
the activities of the Falk Fair, J  hereby 
Proclaim the afternoon of Wednesday, 
October 2nd, 1929, a Civic Holiday.
D. W . SU TH ER LA N D , 
Kelowna, B. C., Mayor.
September 23rd, 1929. 7-lc
branded 
brand.
.'D ated the 18th dav of September, 
1929. ■
G. A. H O LLA N D ,
6-2c Poundkeeper.
I t ’s all in the state, of mind. The 
things he docs now because he is 'hen ­
pecked, he once did because he was 
chivalrous. .
\ ‘1 ' ' ^
.................D-j.-,-..,.-. - ,
l i p f i i i W i i i i i i i 6 / 1 ' '' t ' t
‘ /- I w m m m .mmmmmm./'
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MM ^ Kelowna Stock
M. McGREGOR and G. F. E I.L IO T T , Props.
NOW  AT E M PR ESS T H E A T R E
R E P R E S E N T I N G
SO L L O W A Y  MILLS & COY., LTD
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .  C .
STOCK & BOND SPECIALISTS
CiOl and receive Sollnw ay M illa Bouse Jo u rn a l. "  ■'Neuai F r o m  ^  M ines.”  w hich gives up-to-date
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e  M i n e s  a n d  O i l s .
M A R C r I N  B U S I N E S S  A C C E P T E D  O N  A L L  S T O C K S  S E L L I N G  O V E R  5 0 c
N a v y  B lu e
For this season w e are showing  
the best line of men’s and 
young men’s blue serge Suits 
we have ever shown. Both sin­
gle and double breasted hiodels 
in both peak and notch lapels 
at prices that cannot be beaten. 
Every Suit guaranteed pure 
Botany wool and fast colors.
And prices are—
$30.00. $40.00
Men’s Tuxedo Suits, m ade o f  
the b est q u ality  c lo th s and  n ew ­
est m od els. I f i / i  
P rice w ith  v e st v
NEW FALL SUITS
TfiiTT^rrich-colors take the place of pronounced patterns— 
rich blues, greys and browns. The patterns include shadow stripes, 
pin stripes and invisible overchecks. — _
These-suits are beautifully tailored of English worsteds and 
Scotch tweeds in the very latest models—double breasted coats with 
single breasted vests and single breasted coats with double breasted 
vests—for both men and young men. You will enjoy choosing your 
new fall suit from our complete selection. .
HuiTdreds to choose from. D rop in and see them Avhile the
selection is complete.
. Our prices for th e  h igh  q u a lity  W orsted s are:—  
$30.00, $35i00 and $40.00. In  T w ee d s  o f all w o o l m ateria l—  
$20.00, $25.00 and $30.00
W e are sole agents for E N G L ISH  K BO O TS and 
B O R SA L IN O  H A TS
OVERCOA'B
fineW e  are sh o w in g  a very  
range of m en ’s and y o u n g  m en s
OVERCOATS m
h ea v y  double faced checked
T3ack''“ower coat i n gs--Hi a de--with.- 
h a li  belt at back or plain  in 
w a m i shades of brow n, faw n  
and grey.
A lso  a very  com p lete  range  
of N a v y  B lu e  C hin ch illa  O ver­
coatin gs, prices / ran g in g  from  
$22.50, $27.50, $32.50, $37.50, 
$42.50 and $47.50. T h is  .is the  
fin est range of M en ’s O vercoats  
ever  show n in K elow n a . C om e  
■ in and let u s shoAV th em  to  yon .
S p e c i a l s  a t  W i l l i t s
DUMIIIIFAU MIB WEEK
CARTER’S BATH SALTS
IN  O N E  P O U N D  B O T T L E S
T hes^  sa lts  are of an ex cep tio n a lly  fine q u a lity  and  
are a real bajgain . A  b o ttle  .................. -......................
DEPENDABLE FOUNTAIN PENS
T h ese  p en s are fu lly  gu aran teed  and are Made in 98c
Canada. O rdinary s ize  and L a d ies’ s ize , each ....
JONTEEL FACE POWDEE
W ith  ev ery  box o f th is  pow d er (in  th e  n ew  su n -tan  sh ad e)  
\ at 50c y o u  w ill rece ive  A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  a lai;ge 
size  Sun-Tan Powder Puff. »
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  &  G O .
\ T H E
P H O N E  19
DR UG  ST O R E  
K E L O W N A , B. C.
T H E  M O R R ISO N  COM PANY
T h o m so n s J ew ellery
K E L O W N A , B.C.
We W ant You 
To See Our Big Selection O f
B l u e b i r d  D i a m o n d  R i n g s
Before You Select ^Her^TDiamond
F o r soup  and
KrttTiarMry -i— pnr»
and catting, 
there is no dia-
Bfawbirdl
T he  B lu e b ird  
policy of individ­
ually legisteTing 
every ring is your 
p ro te c tio n  for 
safe^hi datnond 
btqdng.
^need fmm ^ 5 0  upvard
T H O M S O N  M O T O R S
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
RADIO TUBES RADIO BATTERIES
CAR B A T T E R IE S  and R E N T A L S  
---- -  Phone, N ight and D ay: 22
O N E  H U N D R E D
T H IS  W E E K --
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  C A N A D I A N  C O R P O R A T I O N  a s s u m e d  
c o n t r o l  a t ,  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  o n  M o n d a y  o f  t h i s  w e e k . .  F a m o u s  
P l a y e r s ,  o p e r a t i n g  o v e r  t w o  h u n d r e d  t h e a t r e s  t h r o u g h o u t  
C a n a d a ,  a r e  a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  1 0 0  p e r  c e n t  C a n a d i a n ,
ALW^
Servi 
by K
LOCAL STORES 
WILL STOCK 
B.C. GOODS
Several Firm s Have Placed Orders For 
Products Made In  Vancouver By 
Disabled Veterans
Lending their support to the promo­
tion of the sale and utility of Canadian- 
made goods, local furniture and hard­
ware dealers recently placed orders 
with Mr. H. Jowett, representative of 
Vetcraft Shops. Vancouver, for an in­
itial supply of the products manufac­
tured by disabled war veterans.
Vetcraft Shops manufacture a full 
line of toys and woodenware, in addi­
tion to hospital goods. The workman­
ship is of high quality and compares 
favourably with competitive lines. For 
durability, V etcraft products are ac­
claimed as second to none.
The Vetcraft line of woodenware, 
which is beautifully finished and pleas­
ing to the eye. includes tables, writing 
desks, ironing boards, phairs and a wide 
range of juvenile furniture such as 
baby cribs, kindergarten sets, etc.
All V etcraft products carry the Vet­
craft label and are guaranteed to give 
satisfactory service. . .
Of the forty men employed in Vet­
craft Shops, all are- disability cases 
ranging! from twenty to eighty per 
cent—skilled workm en whose health 
has been impaired due to service in the 
Great W ar. They Are “carrying on” 
and their w ork is commendable...
Last Ayeek Mr. Jowett came into Ok­
anagan territory  for the first time and 
he was’ gratified with the. wonderful • 
reception he received. He expressed ap­
preciation of the support accorded Vet­
craft in Kelowna and is hopeful that 
-the buying public throughout the prov­
ince will eventually insist on the Vet­
craft label being on articles they, re­
quire that are obtainable in the Vetcraft 
line. , *
Kelowna householders can help 
“build B.C.” by patronizing British 
Columbia manufacturers. Possibly all' 
household requirementis cannot be filled 
with articles of Canadian manufacture, 
but preference should be given’ to Can­
adian-made goods in cases where the 
Imported article is identical wit)i that 
of the domestic product. ”
Insist on the Vetcraft label.
■ Buy products niade . in British Col­
umbia. .
Give employment to men w’"  came 
out of the Great W ar physical and 
mental wrecks. ; / '
Be proud to have in your “home a 
thing of utility made by the hands of 
one who, though disabled for the re­
mainder of his days, is makinp^a gallant - 
effort, to \“carry on” in  civil life.
Lest there be some mi=” nderstand- 
ing. it should be poin,ted out that Vet­
craft Shops are not making sentimental 
appeals, based upon patriotism for sup­
port. They have'entered„a:competitive 
field sanguine that on m erit alone their 
share of business will come to them. 
T h p i r  prnrllirts are iiow well-known
throughout various parts of the prov­
ince and their bu9-’'ess is establisbfd on 
a firm basis. "*
But (he fact that there is room for 
development of the British Columbia 
market for British Columbia goods 
should be sufficient reason to insist on 
the Vetcraft label.
\ ■
If  it’s electrical 
W e can supply.
T L it’s electrical 
W e can. do it. ELECTRIC REFRIGMATORS
FE R N IE  BR O TH ER S
P
Now At Empress Theatre
E L E C T R IC A L  CO NTRACTO RS  
' A t Your Service D ay or N ight
K AM LOO PS P H O N E  12 K ELO W N A
N ow  playing at the Empress
Tor "bothTheatre is good"
young and old.
B U T  O N E O F T H E
EMPRESS SAVINGS BANK BOOKS
w h ic h  y ou  h ave  in  T h e  C anadian B an k  o£ C om m erce is  
m u ch  better.
A ny boy or girl, holdihg an Empress Savings Bank Book, 
making a deposit this week w ill receive a F R E E  pass to 
see Reginald Denny in “Clear The Decks.”
T H E
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMEBCE
W . M. FR A SE R , Manager Kelowna Branch
' /
F R ID >
Oc
4 4
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
SE PT E M B E R  30th and O CTO BER 1st
I vomCI
FI
SE PT I
1
. t i e ,
A BIG SPECIAL PRODUCTION
M U S IC A L  S E L E C T IO N S  
for  th e  “W ed d in g  M arch” w ill in c lu d e—
M arch M ilita ire ............j............. .............—   .....^ S chu bert
“V a lse  des F leu rs” .....................    T sd ia ik o w sk y
“ H u m o resq u e” ..................  T sch a ik o w sk y
“ P o em ” .   F ib ich
“ T h e  B lack sm ith  in th e  W o o d s” .......... ......... M ich aelis
‘^Rustle of S p rin g” ........... ...... ..... ..............-......B inding
F ifth  N octu rn e ................ .......... ..................................... L ey  bach
E n tr’acte  from  “R osam u n d e” ...........      Schubert
“T h e  D a n ce  o f th e  H o u r s” .........:.............P o n ch ie lli
. —- A lso  -̂--
P A T H E  R E V I E W  and “ S H E ’S  A  B O Y ”
M atin ees, 3.30  
20c And 35c
E v en in g s , 7.15 and 9 
2 5 c .a n d  50c
St«rn>A O
I t  is a hr 
the audiei 
mirth fror 
final “clos 
spectators 
cator, this 
ly to Mr. 
ing popula
C H /
OFF
PAT1
M atine
E venin
BUY B.C. AND ALLUAl
NEW
FALL
FO R  T H E  W O M A N  
W H O  D R E SSE S SM A R TLY
$35.00 $25.00 $15.
F u m e r t o i
"  W H ER E C A SH  BEATS CRl
P A Q S  i l E V m
TH U B SD A Y , S E P T E M B E R 2 M m
T  C A N A  D  I A  N
given
Men.
Kelowna, F a ll FairN E X T  W E E K --
T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  1 s t  a n d  2 n d
b ig g e r  a n d  b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r  -m .
Stores will be closed on  ̂ Wednesday alternoon of Fall Fair 
Week. Shop early and COME TO THE FAIR,!
A Y
9 9
N O W  A T EM PR ESS T H E A T R E
28th
kd keeps 
fstate of 
to the 
of the 
Ian indi- 
imense- 
Irwhelm-
LO
[nd
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
OCTOBER 2nd and 3rd
m M
- I  ,
M m
' .:«««*.■...
f i ia r y
Brian
Richard
Arlen
a
Q a m n u m n t
Q iO u re
B oth  M a ry  Brian and  R ichard A d e n  have g iv en  p rom ise  
o f grea t th in g s in the past but, in “T h e  M an I L o v e ,” 
th ey  realize a g lor iou s fu lfillm en t. The story , d ea lin g  
w ith  th e  love  affair of a b oy  and g ir l w h o  g o  to  N ew  
Y ork in answ er to  an am b itiou s urge and find o n ly  dis- 
appointm entj is filled w ith  th e adventure in wdiieh y o u th  
revels. A d e n  as th e boy lover  is great and, îs th e  y o u n g  
m an filled w ith  'flie pride of ach ievem en t, he is  superb. 
“T h e  ivfan I L o v e ” is the k ind of picture th a t every o n e  
w ill love. It is en terta in fu en t w e ll d irected , w e ll acted  
and ex ce llen tly  portrayed. T here is not a du ll m om en t  
in th e  sh o w  from  b eg in n in g  to  end. “T h e  M an I L o v e ” 
is  one o f th e 'b r ig h t sp o ts on  th e cinem a calendar for  
the year  here.
: ■' V —  A l s o —• . ,
|sIEWS O F T H E  DAY and “H O T SPARKS’
Matinees, 3.30 
10c and 25c
Evenings, 7.15 and 9 
20c and 35c
lODUCTS IN KELOWNA
/
OPENINGS FOR 
INDUSTRIES 
IN KELOWNA
Progressive O rchard C^ty Has Good 
Reason To Look To The Future 
W ith  Confidence
Ideally situated in the centre of the 
Okanagan Valley, with adequate trans- 
I)ortation facilities provided by train, 
boat and stage, Kelowna is strategically 
the residential centre of the Interior. . 
For this reason, the Orchard City is 
favoured by commercial men who 
travel periodically throughout this sec­
tion of the province; for them, frequent 
trips to the Coast involve a waste of 
time in travel, hence their families are 
m oved to the m ost convenient point. '
But sufficient housing accommoda-' 
tion—modern residence and apartm ent 
houises—are lacking. More are needed. 
Here is opportunity for the builder or 
investor—give Kelowna more modern 
apartm ent houses. They will m ake 
m oneyTof^'theirrbuilders -and bring 
more capital into the city.
In  common with the larger Okan- 
"agan centres, Kelowna is dependent 
upon the fruit and vegetable industry 
to keep the wheels of commerce in mo­
tion. I t  is a ■ great industry, support­
ing: as it does a number of subsidiary 
industries; without it packing houses, 
canneries, lumber mills and the organ- 
. izations giving employment to the big 
tnajority of the city’s inhabitants would 
have never materialized.
However, in years of big production 
-:-often called over-production—despite ‘ 
the facilities now a t hand for the care 
- oLiruit, there is considerable unneces- 
sary^ia^Fe~~The"canrieries can not take 
care of the surplus and packing houses, 
loaded to  the rafters, will not accept it 
as a gift. The question is “Can loss be 
turned into profit?”
I t  can. But only rnen with money 
and vision can do it, although - less 
money than vision is required.
Comparison of the Okanagan fruit 
situation with the problem a few years 
ago of finding a rnarket for B.C.’s log­
anberry crops is timely. There was a 
limited m arket for the loganberry until 
some one discovered that it made excel-? 
lent .wine, and. - furthermore, th a t it 
would sell in competition with imported 
beverages.' Now the provincial govern­
m ent sells through its liquor stores 
wine made with the B.C. berry. Sounds 
simple, perhaps, but a  few years ago 
it was a serious matter.
It is axiomatic that living things do 
not stand still-?—they , m ust either ad­
vance or retrogress. Kelowna and the 
people in it are due to make rapid 
• strides ahead when the opportunist 
(who is. after all, a hard-headed busi­
ness man) gives to the Orchard City a 
I)y-products plant in which to convert 
waste into things of necessity. In  any 
nbrmal year a comparatively small por­
tion of the annual fruit production of 
Kelowna and district would keep such 
a plant running to  capacity. ,
The manufacture of cider, wine and 
Crystallized fruits from Kelowna’s pro- 
“ duce has lielen ridiCUlrd^X 'a fevy and:- 
pronounced impractical. Today study
is being made of its possibilities and in 
it vvill doubtless be found—in part, at, 
least—a solution to  one of our , m ajor 
problems.
7=11
NOW  AT E M PR ESS T H E A T R E
..... V
C' O
S E E  T H E M
AT THE EXHIBITION, OCT. 1st and 2nd
CALL, SEE and HEAR THEM  
At The
GARAGE SHOW ROOM .
Ask for a Demonstration in the Home I
B. MCDONALD GARAGE
Phones: 207 & 92 Kelowna, B.C.
f 1
k I
ij V,ip,,* ----- —
M A R C O N I
‘Sport Goods For Good Sports”
Autumn!
leaves beginning to collect underfoot . . . that crisp
iang in the air . . - : cool nights . . . b n g h y u n n y  days.
I t ’s just a few weeks ’til pheasant season opens and basketball and 
badminton are just around the corner now.
F o r present day activities remernber the goU A
place these days-^and  if you’re a fisherman, th a t  fall fish arc fightin
fish.
FALL SPORT SUPPLIES are arriving these days and 
W HEEL GOODS are in great demand. We have the fam­
ous C.C.M. “MASSEY” line which guarantees quality from 
real “grown-up” bikes to the tiniest “Joy-Pal.”
C a m p b e l l  &  L e w i s ,  L t d
SPORTING GOODS & BICYCLES EXCLUSIVELY  
Phone 347 - Pendozi St.
Now playing at the Empress 
Theatre is good for both 
young and old.
“ T h e
M c C l a r y
F u r n a c e t t e s
Special Features are:—
CONVENIENCE
EFFICIENCY
ECONOMY
W e have these Heaters in four sizes. Prices ranging from
$ 7 0 . 0 0  TO $ 1 1 0 . 0 0
W e also have a large stock ofi the ordinary WOOD and 
rOAT. HEATERS, and McClary’s FAMOUS COOK-
 ̂ING RANGES, and Electric Ranges.
Call and inspect our stock
H a r d w a r e  G o ., L td .
PHONE 44
N O W  AT EM PR ESS T H E A T R E
Diamond
Engagement Rings
FINE WHITE SINGLE STONE RINGS
$25.00, $37.50, $50.00, $75.00,-$100.00 
$125.00, $150.00, $500.00
Beautifully set in white and green gold. Always a 
pleasure to show our large selection.
R E G I S T E R E D  O R T  O M E T .R  I S,T 
■ , .K  £  L, O W N  A'. B .C .
Starting a Drive for
2 0 0
SET OUS OCTOBER PRICE LIST
KELOWNA, B.C.
Capital Paid Up, $403,000.00 Reserve, $48,000.00
COMMHY
e x e c u t o r s , t r u s t e e s , LIQUIDATORS
FIRErAUTOM OBILE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE  
ESTATES MANAGED
f a r m  AND ORCHARD LANDS FOR SALE
KELOWNA, B.C.PH O NES: 98 & 332
W E CARRY A FULL LINE OF
STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS 
CAMERAS — AND — FILMS 
Moir’s Chocolates Smokers’ Supplies
WATCH OUR W INDOW S DURING FAIR WEEK
W. RtT R E N C H
- DRUGS AND STATIONERY
Phone 73 Now At Empress Theatre
J i t .
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OR. d. W. N. SHEPHERD
D EN T IST  
Cor. Pcridozi St & Lawrence Avc.
DONALD D. HARRIS, O.G.
C H IR O P R A C T O R
Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
CaBorso Block - Phone 157 
Hours; 10-12..«). 1..50-5 p.ni.
D O N A L D  M A C R A E
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and S in^ng.
Pupil.s prepared for Toronto Con­
servatory of Music.
Harvey Avc, Kelowna. Phone 353-R
THE KELOWNA PLEIVIBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
W. G. SCOTT, Proprietor 
•Phones: Bus. 164 l^sa. 91
P.O. Box 22
F .  W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B, C. Land Surveydr
Surveys'and Reports on IrrlKation Worlts 
Ai) ■ ■ • ------Applications for W ater Elcenses
K ELO W N A . B.C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la ster in g  and M asonry  
O ffice: - D . C hapm an B arn
'Phone 298
ALBERT WHIFFin
B U IL D IN G  C O N T R A C T O R  
House R epairs,; Etc. Cabinet M aker 
 ̂ Organ and Piano W ork 
Phone S06-L4 P.O. Box 85.
V ER N O N  G R A N ITE & 
M ARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contract­
ors, Monuments, Tombstones and 
General Cemetery W ork 
Designs and Prices may. be ob­
tained from R. Minns. Local Agent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. CLA RK E, Manager 
Orchard Holdings a specialty.
Office: Room 6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
Telephone
still
holds speed 
record
On September 10, Squad­
ron I-cader A. H . Orlebar, 
captain of the British Schnei­
der Cup team, set a world’s 
speed record for aeroplanes. 
His m ark was 355 miles per 
hour. The automobile 
Cold is" 231.36—miles
re-
hour, held by Major K. O, 
D. Segrave.
But the telephone is still 
' monarch of them all with a 
pace of 178,000 miles per 
second.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and Edited by 
G. C. ROSE
SUHfJCUU'TION MATES 
(Strictfy in Advance)
To any 'iddres* in tlic llritisli Empire, $2.r>0 
I'rr year. To llic United States and other 
loreinn countries, $<').()() per year.
E a t  B r e a d  W i t h  M i l k  A n d  
F r e s h  F r u i t
MRS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
f..K.A.M., A.R.C.M.
Silver Medalist (Loudon, Liigland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
.Studio: ILiclitcr Street 
Phone 517 P  O. Box 294
There’s a lunch you cannot heat 
for food value and real aiipctitc 
satisfaction.
The snowy Bread slices are de­
licious with hnttcr or milk or cold 
meat or anytliing at all.
Bread is your Best Food—Eat 
more of it.
T r3>̂ it for lunch and finish uj) 
with fresli fruit every day and you 
will begin to feci keener and fitter 
for wliatevor work you arc doing.
Tlic tXtllUIEll docs not nctcss.iiily endorse 
tlie scntiinciits of any coiitiitnitcd uMitlc.
[ To ensure acceptance, atl mamiscrint shoubl be 
IcKibly written on one side of the | 
only. Typewritten cojiy is i<rcferred.
Ainnteiir poetry is not published.
Lcttern to the editor wilt not be accctited tor 
publication over a *'nom de plume"-; the w rit­
e r’s correct nmne m ust bo appended.
Contrlbtited m atter received after Tuesday nlBht 
will not be published until the following week
been guilty trf an^ cornijition in office 
12.—That on (lur Enquiry before me 
all the Board of Police Coinmi.ssioner.s 
(exce(it Mr. Hamilton, wlro. I under­
stand. was absent from the (hty atul 
unalde to alleml) gave cvitlence freely 
even to tbeir o\  ̂it tlcttiment.
l.L 'J’li.it the Police ( amimissioiiet s 
do not aiipear in the past to have talcen 
their individual ;yul joint responsihilily 
of ollice with such a degree of ,st;rions- 
ness a.s woidd prodnec the liest lesnlts 
fui tile citizens.
l:oi some time (last complaints that 
.'ill was not going on well in the City 
Police were matle to Ma.\'or D. W. 
.Sulherlaad. a.s C!liairman of the Board, 
hut he was not impressed hy them un­
til after Corrigan’s assertions at llu 
W ong Slice trial in lh28 hrou)'ht m at­
ters to a head.
Meetings of the Hoard were omitted 
(none were recorded in 1913, 1915, 1916, 
1918, 1919, 1921) or were held at long 
intervals or at irregular periods, al­
though of recent date tliere lias lieeii 
nuicli improvement. 1 ncidcntaU.v it Was 
mentioned that meetings seldom lasted 
more than lialf an hour.
14.—'I'lial the Police C'ommissioners
S E E  T H E  -
h '
\
\ r
M I S S  N O E L  S M I T H
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Examinations. 
Studio: Abbott St, Phone 170-R2
GOOD BREAD 
-is the Bread that Builds
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
K n o w l e s  
G i f t  S h o p
A  N e w  L in e  O f B rid ge  
N o v e ltie s
“Something Different”
B rooch es from  ......   25c
B ead s from  .........................  50c
W a tch es  from  .............  $1.75
R in g s from  .......    $1.00.
S n a p p y  D ia m o n d
R in g s  from
L a d y ’s C o m b i n a - ^ l  |K f l A  
tio ii W atch  ....
O ther watches include W altham, 
Gruen, Bulova, Omega, Elgin, 
^  Buren, Longines, etc,
W A TC H  O U R  W IN D O W S
Jeweler & Optom etrist 
K E L O W N A
FALL FAIR SALE
bM ge
LAMPS
C om plete w ith  shade
■ $4.95
See our w in d ow s
TRENWITH LlimiTED
T h e  E lectr ic  Shop  
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
H E W S
¥ @ U
B .C . P R O D u e r s  b u r e a u
The ‘̂nnrbuver IJoartVofT’rmlF
While you are seated com­
fortably in your office or 
home, you may travel by te­
lephone to  almost any dis­
tant. point, faster by far than 
any means of tiansporta- 
tion known to mankind.
“ Bill,” the poet gasped,.to his friend, 
"1 wrote a poem about my little boy 
and began the first verse with these 
words. son. niy pigniv counter­
p a rt. '”
“Yes. .ves?”
The poet drew a newspaper from his 
pocket. •
"Read," he blazed, ‘‘and see what 
that compositor d'd to my opening 
line.”
The friend read aloud. “My son, my 
!>i.g, my counterpart."—Canad.'iink..... ’
a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s
Contract advertisers will please note tha t their 
contract colls for delivery of nil changes of 
advertisem ent to  The Courier Office by Mon­
day iiieht. Tills rule is in the m utual Inter­
ests of paltons and publisher, to  avoid con- 
‘Kcstion on W ednesday and T hursday and 
consciincnt night work, and to facllitnle pub­
lication of Tile Courier on time. Cliangcs of i , , . , , , r  , , , i .  • .
contract iidvcrtlsenicnta will be accepte'J on I t ic lc g a l  ed  to o  g r e a t  d i s c t c t i o n  to  t l ie i i  
Tuesday ns an accommodation to  an adver- C d ia irn ia il ,  Ma.V'Or I) . W .  S u t l ie r l a iu l ,  
tiser confronted with an cmerKcncy, but on i,.,,i I,,.,.,, n lln -i- o v e r  '^0 v n -ir^no account on W ednesday for the foIlowliiK " ’’J’ ><.tu 111 o i l i c c  o i u  ,-U y ia t .s
day’s issue. . a n d  t l i a t  t l i e y  th e r e l i y  d O p y iv ed  th e  c i t i
[ T ransient and C ontract A dvertisem ents—Rates I /,•
Lentil and Municipal AdvcrtisiiiK— F irst in sc r-1 a n d  k n o w le d g e ,  w h ic h  th e y  w e r e
tion, 15 cents jicr line, each sul)BC<iuciit inner-1 s e le c te d  to  g iv e  a n d  to  ex e rc iS C .
Y . , ,1’"" . . .  15.--Tliat the Police Commissionerst.lnsflific(l Advcrtinemcnts—Such ns l‘or Sale I , r .i ; . i .i. • . .• iI.ost, l''ound. Wanted, etc., under tlie heading hie vai latioil 1)\ then j'dul
•’’VVniu A ds." First insertion, l.’> cents per| Chairman of sentences of the City Pol- 
linc; each ndilitional insertion, without change of matter, 10 cents per line. Minimum charge 
i)cr Week, 30 cents. Count five words to line.
Each initial and group of not more than five
Models
IN CDATS AND D R E SSE S
figures counts as a word. 
If  !so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to a liox num ber, care of Tho 
Courier, anil forwarded to  the ir private ad ­
dress, or delivered on call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage or 
filing.
TH U R SD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  26, 1929
P O L IC E  E N Q U IR Y  R E P O R T
H O LD S NO SU R P R IS E S
(Continued _frpm. Page 1)
ice Magi.strate in relation to the pay­
ment of fines. These variations were 
made in good faitli and w'ith the object 
of, saving the City tlie e.xpeiise of the 
custody and maintenance of offenders 
wiio would he detained in default of 
paj'inent; hut such variations were ir­
regular and such a practice by Police 
Commissioners is a usurpation of the 
functions of the Court and is unsound 
in principle. The cost of sending a 
prisoner to Oakalla wxis $50.00 or 
$60.00.
16.—That the City of Ivelowna is iit 
need of a proper gaol. The City locli;:- 
up or gaol Consists of a cellar in what 
was an old bungalow residence. The 
partitions between the cells arc of 
boards. The doors are of board. Ac-
A t  T h e  K e l o w n a  F a i r
,A  S M A L L  D E P O S I T  W I L L  H O L D  
A N Y  G A R M E N T '
W h e r e  G a s h  
B e a t s  C r e d i t FU M ER TO N ’S W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
of intoxicants to Indians and others in cess to the windows from the outside 
the City limits. . c*asy, so that communication, imple-
^>'~That the City Police were lack- ments. or even firearms could readily 
ing in sustained energy and efficiency lie slipped in to prisoners. I t  is insc- 
m the |)rcvention of l)reaches of the | cure. Even police official records are
law, in the detection thereof, and in 
bringing offenders to justice, but in my 
opinion some measure of excuse for 
this existed, because the (Tity Police 
were understaffed, and because the'col 
lectioii of trade licence fees', poll tax 
and dog tax and ,clerical work occupied 
I too much of the time of the Chief of 
Police. '
not safe there.
Entrance could easily be obtained 
tlirough the window. The bars on the 
cell windows are weak and ijoorly set 
in. Already on two occasions prisoners 
have broken their way out. Separate 
lavatory accommodation for males and 
females is lacking, and there is insuf­
ficient privacy for female prisoners. No
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A CH IN ISTS, W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & PL U M B ER S
W e carry a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H EA V Y  H A R D ­
W A RE, PA IN T, LAM ATCO, 
F ir Veneer and W all Board
to-
A striking instance; of incompetence I guard ig regularly m aintained there at 
and failure by the City Police to protect night. ' ,
the Citi’ from vice w as the existence .of 
I an opium den in a shed situated in a 
field near Eli Avenue which was fre 
Iquently passed by them . , W hite girls 
w e re se e n  being carried out of this 
place
The building is a fire trap, and in 
the event of a fire a great responsibility 
would rest on the City should it be 
attended by loss of life of a prisoner 
while incarcerated there.
The'w hole institution is. in my opin-
7. —That the City Police, w ithout just 9uite. unworthy of Kelowna,
cause, failed to co-operate with the 17.—The Provincial loek-up m Kel
Roj^al Canadian Mounted Police, and although incomparably superior
with the Provincial Police in the sup- D® lock-up, is situated in the
pression of crime, and that this state story of a brick or concrete store
o f  affair's has been detrimental to the reached
administration of justice. - by flights, of stairs and is, therefore m
8. —That friction prevailed between h ”
the Chief of Police. Thomas, and th e ' ’
Police Magisfrate, which was prejudi­
cial to the maintenance of law and or­
der, and ill my opinion the conditions 
referred to in this and the preceding 
paiagraph arose principally from the 
failure of the Chief,of Police to prove 
himself reliable or to show sufficient 
promptitude and efficiency in the per 
formance of his dutj';, and also to some
The accommodatioiv in the adjoin­
ing Court Room is limited, and, while 
probubb^ sufficient for ordinary .smal 
police-; cases, is too restricted to meet 
requirements when the attendance is 
more numerous.
General Remarks
IS.— In order to  expedite the Enquiry 
and prevent confusion, I divided the 
hearing into two parts and dealt, firstly
extent from over-sensitiveness about w ith the charges against the City Pol- 
his own dignity. I ice, which appeared to be ofi the greater
It has recently been pointed out by importance.
Judge Coatswortb that there should be After the admission by Thomas of 
the fullest co-ordination between the authorship of the petition, it was re- 
Police, whose duty it is to apprehend P^'^sentecI to me by counsel for the 
alleged violators of the law, and the Mayor and Aldermen and Police Corn- 
Magistrates who try the cases', sinqe niissioncrs that it was_ unnecessary to 
they have as a common basis the mo- P^'o^eed then with the Enquir.y. Coun- 
tive to protect the public, which is their se l’for Provincial PRlice Constable Cor 
business; and that therefore, criticisms concurred in this. The senior
or strictures bv one branch of the-ad- P*'cseht of the Royal Canadian
ministration of any of the others is I ^nd Inspector Fernle
verj' much out of place, and tends to 
undermine puljlic confidence in the 
whole.
9.—That Robert William Thomas, 
while Chief of Police activelj^ endeav­
oured to influence the Police Commis­
sioners to intervene against the con- 
VTCtion', ill 1-925, of One Chu PeruClTairg'
of the Provincial. Police also concurred. 
So, after enquiring of the public pre­
sent in the Hall (including, R. 
Thomas) if anybody wished to say 
anything or bring ani^ further matter 
before the Commission,' I adjourned 
the hearing sine die.
Subseciuciitlv a statutory declaration
, • . 1, 1-., A  ̂ 1 • r  I'^y Constable Corrigan was filed, deny
rniivirtinn 1 i iug in substaiice'char.gcs made againstconviction he alleged had been unjust- During the Enqulrv he gave his
y procured by a member of die Roya L w n  evidence freclv. and upon the 
Canadian Mounted Police. That said vvhole, in niv opinion, in a trustworthv 
K. VV. Ihomas drew up land  himselt '
sent. The tendency is therefore 
wards slackness or demoralisation.
There is not iimch_.-opportunity of 
creating espirit de corps in so small a 
)ody as constitutes the City Police. 
There is ho regular inspection or test­
ing by an outsider of the ability of the 
nien for efficient police and detective 
service.
The fear of incurring expense in pol­
ice m atters is ever present. I t deadens 
vitality and retards action. 'There are 
generally: ho means of expert training 
in detective work; p r of procuring de­
tectives wlien needed, except at consid­
erable expense, unless those of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police or the 
Provincial Police are requisitioned.
If an emergency arises, qr if there is 
need for a temporary enlargement of 
the force, the City Police have no 
means of drafting in supports except 
by the employment of civilians, picked 
up more or less at haphazard, and who 
may or may not be competent; or re­
liable.
There are but scant means of estab­
lishing' a superannuation benefit fund 
under Sec. 380 of the Municipal Act, 
and the provision of a pension o,r re­
tiring allovyance is difficult.
On the other hand, if a system of co- 
ordinating the Municipal Police in the 
Province can be devdsed, a thoroughly 
competent and reliable body of men 
might be created to serve in the Muni­
cipalities in complete co-operation with 
tEe other Police. Impediments in the 
way of promotion in the Force, of sup­
plementing the police facilities of any 
iMunicipality when temporarily requirT 
ed, and of administering Municipal 
police affairs with the greatest effic 
iency at the least expense would be re 
moved. Conceivably this course might 
invoKe the formation of a Municipal 
branch of the Provincial Police.
Before finally closing the Enquiry, I 
wrote, on 6th June last, to the City 
(Council and to the Board of Police 
Comntis^slonej^s,—and—-also—to—R:t-AW 
Thomas and Ex-Constable. George
I m m e d i a t e  P o s s e s s i o n
Can be had o f e ith er  o f th e  fo llo w in g  
G O O D  B U Y S
D e H A R T  A V E .— 6 room  m odern B u n ga low , 3 bedroom,s, 
fireplace, concrete  f6u ndation , garage. H o u se  in sp len ­
did shape. $3,500, on  term s
G A D D E R  A V E .— 6 room  BungaloAv, 3 bedroom s, m odern  
btithroom ,-garage. $3,200, on term s.
M A N H A T T A N — W ell bu ilt C ottage  on lakeshore. P rice, 
in c lu d in g  furniture, $2,000.
Substantial reduction for all cash in each case.
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S ,  L t d . .
• E X C L U S IV E  A G E N T S
Nation to the. City Police .may not h: 
been coniniendahle. He w as aniina
His manner and m ethods—in rc-
ave
tliat a nagiant and senous miscarriage h ,y  distrust (not*without cause) of the 
ot jiistice had occiirred. stigmatizing it reliahilitj' of the (Tity Police, Whom he 
as a sh.anietul affair and suggesting that held in conteiniit, and_ conse'(|uently he 
the Chinese at Kelowna vyere persecu- slicivved little tact in his dealin,gs with 
ted and oppressed, and using much ex-j them. But , he w as fearless, and was
trav'agant hlnguage,w hich could only 
inflame -the—minds of the Chinese a- 
gainst the Royal Canadian Mounted Po­
lice and Provnneial Police, and destrov* 
confidence in the admini.stration of jus­
tice. . ■ __
10.—That said Robert William Tho­
mas was at the F'nqiiiry before me so 
conscious of the danmatorv- value of 
this (letition as evidehee of his failure 
-to co-upei'ate wiiif tlie otiieT' authorized
officers ill'the enforcement o f'the  lavv'S 
and tlio administration of justice that, 
on c.xaniination. and reiieated re-exam-
jiiaiiq,iLwo_ncwrnjng___the___,pe.tiiiati.;_he_
swore that he ha,d not drawn it up or 
written it and Itad not the foggiest, ider
who had done so. In his efforts to fur­
ther disassociate himself with that peti­
tion he swore that he had sold his t.vpe- 
vvriting machine to a Jap named Koni 
for S25.00. I,'ltima,tcl\', after being un­
der e-\amiiiatiou for over two davas. he 
adniittcd that he was the author of th '̂ 
petition and -had t.vpewrittcn’ it himself 
upon his own machine, and that he had 
.sold his machine, not to the Jap Koni, 
hut to a son of Lee Bon. a well known 
Chinaman.
active himself as a constable.
I consider that the disclosures vvdiith 
have resulted from this Commission are 
par113' a11ri 1 Hitab 1 e to  thc ' doterniination 
of the citizens of Kelowna that their 
police afafirs shall be properly run, anc 
that Constaiile Corrigan has aided in. 
brin,ging undesirable conditions to light* 
I am satisfied *that .an investigation 
I'lefore the Board of Police Cominis- 
with—tl4€—bost-of-in ten '.--i-encrs 
tions on their part, would have been 
ineffective, and if. in consequence, the 
true .state of affairs had not been div- 
'uiged to the extent it now has been, the 
troulflc vimlThWliaW'
Chaplin, his late assistant, to ascertain 
vvdicther they desired to bring any fur­
ther subject or Enquiry before me as 
Coinmissiqner, and learning that none 
of them did so, I caused public notice 
to be advertised in the B.C. Gazette and 
the Kejowna Courier that if any person 
wished to bring any, further matter or 
evtidejice before the Commissioner, not­
ification thereof shouId.be given to Mr. 
H. W. Galbraith at .Vernon before the 
26th June, in which event a further ses­
sion woidcl be held at Kelowna on 28th 
June, 1929, but failing any sUch notifi­
cation having liecn received, I proceed-:^ 
cd with the consideration of the evid­
ence after the transcript and e-xhibits 
had been forwarded to me.
I \vish to add that I was greatl>' 
assisted in the Enquire' by the able 
manner in which the Counsel engaged 
f(oHornied their respective duties. . Mr. 
Galbiaith vvas. untiring in his attention
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N , L td .
GROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  BLO CK
G o o d  H o t  T e a
the kind with that pungent odor and smooth tasty  flavor 
just touches, the spot these chilly days. W e know of no 
better tea value than our—
A V O N D A LE B LE N D
ill bulk,' per lb.......... 7 5 c E X C E L D A  B LE N D 8 0 c
— ..... 1 •— --------------------____________ _
A Y LM ER  SOUip
made in Canada. 2 for
C LA R K ’S SO U P
also Canadian, 2 for ,i. 2 5 c
C A M PB E LL’S SO U P
made in U.S.A., 2 for,
R Y -K R IS P
whole rye wafers — 4 5 e
M ACA RO N I i
made in B.C., 2 lbs. lor
C H E E S E , full 
flavored Ontario, Ih. ... 3 5  c
S P E C IA L  —  F R E S H  M A C A R O O N  C O O K IE S , lb. 25c
S U P R E M E -B U IL D H s T G
A D V A N T A G E S
lecn merely a.g-
gravated.
The Cit.v of Keloivna. since its in­
corporation in 1905, has experienced 
difficult.v in ohtainin.g police officers 
\vho would consistentli' .give .good ser­
vice.
-\ cit.v with a small population o f 
sav five or six thousand cannot .give a 
policeman much hope of advancement 
cither in salary or position to kindle his 
amliition. Tlie incentive of earning 
promotionwvith its emoluments is.ah-
to the whole matter and to the produc­
tion of the evidence. Mr. Norris had 
his client’s case well prepared and
brou.ght it out with_marketl ~ aI,iflity
especially cin cross-exam’ination. Mr.
IK^THEN building a new home or mak> 
VY ing over an old one, use this greatest 
of all wallboards. You will get these four 
, supreme building advantages:Full ihickness-—giving greater struc­
tural strength and rigidity.Easter Application—(Joes up quickly, 
without' muss -—saving time, labor and 
■ money. ' ■ ■ ■ ......  ....  ^Fire-Proof — Nojt-Warping —— Gyproc 
walls are fire barriers. Cannot crack, warp 
or shrink.Fakes tiny Decoration—Including Ala- 
bastine, wallpaper, paint and panels.
ili ilniiipiiiii
|}i: :ii dH:
-249-
8. C. TELEPHONE CO. Success: Quitting the farm to be­come a  banker arid get rich enou.gh to buy a nice farm.
IL—As re.gards the Police Commis­
sioners:—No evidence was adduced be­
fore me that the Board of Police Com- 
missioiier.^; of the City of Kelowna, or 
any member thereof, past or present, 
tas ever sought or directly or indirect-' 
V received any bribe or “graft.” or
$5000,oh$2500 
ASK DEIHAM
Craig, for Thomas, left nothing undone 
for his client's protection, until learn­
ing of his client’s false statements in re­
gard to the petition, he withdrew, as he 
was bound to do.
I have set out in an Appendix to this 
r̂ prij"!- ftirther dptaihs in relation to m3’ 
findings and I enclose it and the trans­
cript of evidence and exhibits and'docu- 
inents filed, herewith.
All. of which is rcspcctfulh- submit­
ted. .
I have the honour to be, Sir,
Youf obedient Servant,
L IN D L EY  CREASE.
Commissioner.
1
a . 'p
*
F i r e p r o o f  ' W a l
■For S a le ’.By
Win. Haug’ & Son -  -  -  Kelowna, B.C.
’ ' i I I ' i'■L 2 ■
D IST A N C E O F T H E  SUN
Man iiiai' be a sucker but he doesri’t 
pa>’ S24.95 for thirt3'-nine cents’ worth 
of straw because somehodv tells him it 
IK'rfecth’ adorable.
A n ew , method of .determining tlie 
distance of the' sun, suggested at the 
Dominion Obscrvator3’, ' Ottawa, de­
pends on three accurately known meas­
urements: the velocit\’ of light, the
wavelengths of spectrum lines, and the 
shape of the earth’s orbit. Daily obser­
vations of the spectrum of the sun's 
centre with a constant compari.son
spectrum have been made fbr years and 
preliminary measurements indicate oro- 
mising fcsults. '(
L-h C .-re .
Don’t discharge firearms from an 
automobile or other vehicle. It is 
dan.gcrous and against the law.
Miniature cars won’t help nnich. 
Picking one but of a pedestrian will be 
as tedious as pulling one off.
'■'-a' .’fl sA'Si
mmWiI
W  II ' ' ' ^
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1929
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  AND OKANAGAN O R C H A R D IST w m n - m m m '
r n r ,  i' a l l  s i h ^m s  p o i ’ u l a r  f o r  I'k o v i n c i a l  l■ :^J•:c:TlONS
* •,
Will) till’ news tliiit tlicrc is lo he a >.{eiiei al election in Ontario on October 30th, aiul rcjtorts tlnit the Quebec 
and New Rriinswick (lovernnients also expect to fj;o to the country Ijetweeii Octolier 15tb an<I November 16th. 
it would appeiir that tlte f.'tll is a ])oj)nIar time for J^rovincial elections. AI)oye are flic l^remiers who expect to lead 
tlieir parties to victoA' in the forllicoininf’: elections. Premier Taschereau, Quebec, Hon. (». H. I'crj^uson, (Ontar­
io. ami Mon. j.  P>. M. Baxter. New Brunswick.
A W A IT  A R R IV A L O F  RUSSIAN BEA R
A D O PT S E N O L lS H  S C tiu  r  
Dr. Forest B. Staley, Scoutmaster of the 98th St. Louis 
Boy Scouts, is returniiiK from the Scout Jamboree in P'uR- 
land with Reginald Bonham, an English Boy Scout, whom
Munchtirian Chinese soldier^ and a “W hite Russian 
coiiirade are seen here wtiiting fbr a shot at the Soviet 
army advance guhrd.
FA S H IO N  FA N C IES
SUCCUM BING T O  M A N N ISH  
' PE R SU A SIO N  '
-<< v' ' j
 ̂ S*- 5''*̂ V ^
x< 'X *
il
he will educate in the United States as a surgeon.
F A S H IO N  FA N C IE S
A  H A PPY  N E W  T W E E D
t h o u g h t
i
'■.V
«sSv *"■
A daytime coat that succumbs to 
-mannish persuasion. In regard to both 
“cut and fabric the influence of the mas­
culine tailleur is obvious in the model 
sketched above. There need be no ach­
ing void in our wardrobe with such a 
coat at our disposal, for it is a garm ent 
that would smartly distinguish many 
•occasions. Of' Oxford gray woollen, 
the coat IS delighttully practical to slip 
on over a plain street dress for shop­
ping or lunching, or over a sports frock 
for m otoring. ^ . .
I t  is extremely chic in its slim, fitted 
line with slightly flared hemline achiev­
ed by goclets pleated on both sides un­
der the pocket.' Double breasted with 
turned back revered collar, the effect of 
tailored trimness is furthered.
SIX K ILLED  IN ONTARIO’S WOI^ST AIR CRASH Y -W h en  the great passenger aeroplane above plunged to eartlvnear the Niagara district airports St. Catherines, Ontario, five passengers 
and the pilot met their deaths. This Sky^ways machine w a s  carrying sightseeing passcbigcrs w h e n  its engine failed, causing the plane-to dive 
X sharply to the ground, where it turned over and immediately burst into flames. The top. leU. iticuirc shows all that remained of the aeroplane 
after tht^ disaster. •
...
i i i l i i i i i i l
Tweed is combining its old time prac-* 
ticality with new fashionable smartness 
and is one of the most welcome assets 
to the fall and winter wardrobe. For 
both town and country wear tweed cos­
tumes may be envied for their popul­
arity.
The four-piece ensemble is one of 
the happiest new thoughts of the sar­
torial artists and the. one sketched a- 
hove of brown tweed with a dark rac­
coon collar is typical of the mode. This 
suit coat adopts the nevv seven-eighths 
length while the top coat reached the 
hem of the skirt. The suit is collarless 
with a front closing trimmed in gay 
red buttons. A narrow belt and sQarf 
accentuate this bright decorative idea. 
By all means note the clever manner in 
which the lengthwise and crosswise. 
weave of the ma,terial has been used.
E N G IN E  M AY _REV O L-U T-IO NlZE R A ILW A Y  T R A N SP O R T A T IO N  
The above picture shows the new oil-electric locomotive, developed by the 
Canadian National engineers, which was given a very successful inaugural run 
on the International Limited between Montreal and Toronto on Aug. 26. The 
engine of this newOocomotive. which is the viiggest oil-electnc engine m the 
wbrlcl, was built by the William Eeardmore Company. Glasgow. Scotland, and 
weighs over 50,000 pouncls. V
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JE W S  A T T H E  W A IL IN G  W A L L  
The above photograph was rushed by plane from Palestine to Paris and 
-4xotOi there t6  this- cotttinefit by liner. I t  shows the Jew s gathered around the
W ailing W all to protest against the Arab atrocities.
H U N G A R IA N  
Above is Qount
a wreath on the Cem 
Scouts held a service
O U TS H O N O U R  E M P IR E ’S D EAD 
luenhederra, Chief Scout of Hungary, placing 
oh at W hitehall, London; when 800 of his 
u . e before returning to their homeland.
H A V O C I
-The Humorist, London..
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MEMBERS’ BULLETIN 
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
This Club rcKpcctfuUy asks that the parents of this xity  
and district bring forcibly to the attention of their children 
the very grave danger in two riding on a bicycle built tor 
one, and the danger of “trick” riding without touching the 
handlebars. Last week two boys escaped instant death 
by a miracle—and miracles don’t happen every day.
11. G. BOWSER, Secretary, Royal Anne Motel. 
“IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP PAID UP ? ”
50-tfc
________________  m u y ..* .
WEDNESDAY N E X f, OCTOBER 2nd , at 2 p.m. 
at the A U CTIO N  MART, E L L IS  ST., by
G O D D A R D S
Sii|>criof Funiitiire: Carpets; Chcstcrhclcl; Divan Chairs; Monarch
RaiiKc; Violins; Curtains.
ON V IE W  SATURDAY, M ONDAY AND TU ESD A Y  
M:,l,o„a„y Occaaional- Cl.ai,^ 2 V IO L IN S ; 8 WiUoi. am̂  ̂ other 
C A R PETS; Stair Carpet; Quarter cut OAK D R E S S E K b. l a ^  
Mirrors; O STER M O O R  M attress; Iron Bedsteads; C H E S T  
DRAW ERS* D IN IN G  S U IT E ; Buffet; 7 Chairs; Circular Table; 
Qm ^t^r cuu o S c  BOOKCA^^^^^^^^
ciisliioiis): pair DIVAN CHAIRS, en suite; Golden Oak S E C R E ­
T A IR E  D ESK ; CH IN A  C A B IN E T ; Chenille, a n d ^ a p e s try  P o r­
tieres; Clock;, oak Hall Stand;. LIBRARY^ T A B L E ; oak O^ntre 
Table; Kitchen Cabinet; Cupboard, 0x4 f t ;  Electric Irons; M 9 N- 
A R C H ” 4 H O L E  RANGE, steel top; Kitchen Table, 5ft. x 34 ins.; 
frening Board; Cedar Clothes Box, 6 f t ;  T runk; W ringer; Bread 
Mixer; Stool; Kkchcn Chairs; Sealers; Garden .Tools, etc. All m 
first class condition.
f o l l o w ; T H E  CROW DS A N D  SAVE M O N EY ! 7-lp
T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
M A R K ET B U L L E T IN
(Continued from Page 3>
Wife; “How did you get into this
Hubliy: “Bad company, 'in'dear.”
Wife: “What do you mean by bad
company?”
■'Hubby: “Well, there were five of us 
to one bottle of whiskey, and the other, 
four were teetotallers.”
“ I will admit I haven't always lived 
as I should, but I do love your daugh­
ter sincerely, and if ever I should make 
,her unhappy I hope I will be made to 
suffer for it.” j
“D on't let that worry you; she’ll at 
tend to that."
Imported—Sweet jioiatoes, 1; prunes, 
1 ; pe.iis, I; iJotatiHS, 1 ; cranberries, 1 ; 
bananas, 2 ; mixed fruit,, oranges, 3; 
tjrape.s, 3; peaches, 5.
Winnipeg
liiisiiiess during the past week has 
just been fair on the Winiiiiieg niarket. 
There is a large suiiply of British Col­
umbia Wealtbies in the city, inchidiiig 
a numljier of cars of bulk wliitli are 
selling at from $3.75 to $4.00 per cwt.. 
and .are ratlier nice .slock. Ontario i.s 
akso sliiiiping Wealtliics. botli in bushel 
baskets am! barrels, which are being 
sold at prices about the same as B.C. 
Wealtbies.
Tile Imlk of the peaches .and prunes 
offered are imported, but yesterday a 
few f’.C. iieaclies arriveil in a mixed 
car; tbev are rather on the green side 
and imliide I'Bbertas. J. H. Hales and 
ta-awfords. lIPC. pears are arriving in 
good shape and are lielter than those 
coming on this market in otiicr years. 
The demand for Bartletts is being tak­
en care of by importations and some in 
baskets from Ont.irio.
British Columbia primes arc being re­
ceived in sm.-ill lots in mixed cars, while 
straight ears are lieing imported. 
I’ltims on the market, however, arc all 
from B.C. and Ontario and are not 
nioving very briskly.
Washington and Britisli Columbia 
onions are selling at the same price. 
The only potatoes on the market are 
locally grown, and one car of good 
stock from Ontario. The iiotato market 
is firm at all times.
Wholesale prices for products of 
good merclianta.ble quality and condi­
tion:
Ontario—  ̂ ^ r, ,.nr
Apples. Wealth}', barrels. No. 1 $ 7.00
Bluclierries. 11-qt. bskt., $3 to 3.25 
Pears Bartlett, 11-qt. bskt., No.
1 ...................................................  1.30
Plums, Damson, R. (Ilaude. 11-
qt. bskt.. No. 1 ......... -.......-....  1-25
Blue. 11-qt. bskt.. No. ,1 .......... - L15
Grapes. W arden, 6-qt. bskt. .............. 65
Tomatoes. 11-qt. bskt.. No. 1,
90c do ....................................    1.00
Cukes, 11-qt. bskt. ....................  1.25
Potatoes, cwt. .....................     2.25
British Colunibia-7-
Apples. W ealthy, box. Fancy .... 2.75
W ealthy, box, C grade — .......  2.50
W ealthy, box Household .........  2.25
WeMthy, bulk, cwt., $3.75 to- 4.00 
Crabapples. Hyslop, box, fanc.v- 2.25 
Cantaloupes, salmon flesh, 23’s to
54's. No. 1 ........ —........... ..... . 4.00
Pears. F. Beauty, Boussock, box.
Fahey, $3.25 to 3.50
Plums. Pond’s Seedling, Gage, 
Lombard, Victoria. Colum­
bia, Purple Gage, 4-bskt. 
crates. No. 1 and' No. 2.
WILSON LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID E
Mr. liaroM  Agar lias gone up to the 
I'iiitry tirchards to liflp with the fruit 
picking tlieie. m * •
.Mr. I.umsdeii. of I'eachlaiid. drov'c 
Mr, .\ler Miller here 011 Wednesday 
i.isl ami whilst here met a number of 
old friends. • « B
Miss Keid li.is some fine W inter Ban­
ana apiiles, wliieli, like other winter 
\arieties. are m.ikiiig a wonderful blow ­
ing in some orcb.'irds here witiuun anv 
irrigation tliis dry season.
O C TO B ER  IS SU E
O F “RO D  AND GUN'
W ESTBANK
A little daiigliter arrived for Mr. ami 
Mrs. F'. A. Dobbin at Kelowna H os­
pital on Friday night.t  «
Pat Hewlett bagged two bears when 
out sbociliiig on Monday.
. .$2.25 to ...........................   2.40
Primes, Italian, bo.x. No. 1, 95c 1.00
Peaches. JMberta, box. No. 1 — 1.60
JMberta, box, No. 2 ...................  1.40
Crawford, J. 11. Hales, box,
No. 1 .........................................  1.75
Crawford, box. No. 2 ...........  1.50
Tomatoes, lugs, No. 2 .................  1.75
Celery, waslied. 20-lb. crate .......  2.50
Carrots, lb.................................................03
OnioiiH, yellow, cwt., No. 1 .......  3.50'
Yellow, cwt., ungraded ...........  3.00
Manitoba—
Cabbage, lb......................................  .03^2
Potatoes, white, cwt......................  2-25
Im ported—
Ctikes. btisiiel bskt., Minn.............. 3.00
Graiics. Tok^iy-Ribier, lug., Cal.,
No. 2 .......................................   3.50
Onions, yelknv, cwt.. Wash., No.
1 ......................... ....... .... - ........  3.50
Spanish, case. Spain, choice .... 5.25 
Lettuce. Head, 4-5 doz. crate,
Colorado ...... 1.............................5.50
Peaches, Elberta, box. Wash.,
No. 2, $1.60 to ..................— . 1.70
Pears. Bartlett, box. Wash., F"cy. 4.50 
Prunes. Italian, box. W ash., N o.'
2, 95c to .... - ................... -  1.00
Car receipts from September 12 to 
18, inclusive:
O ntario—Mixed fruit, 7; potatoes, 1; 
vegetables, 1 ; apples, bus. bskt., 1 ; 
turnips, 1.
B.C.—-Mixed fruit, 9; bulk apples, 3; 
apples. 15; pears, 1: mixed fru it'an d  
vegetables, 1 ; onions, 1 ; vegetables, 1.
Imported—(jrapes, 2; oranges, 1; 
prunes, 1; p^^hes. 10: pears, 3; cran­
berries, 1 ; bananas, 8; mixed fruit. 2;, 
lettuce. 2; grapes, 3; oranges, 5; prun­
es. 5; grapefruit. 1; vegetables, 1.
Vancouver 
Fair weather has continued during 
1 ■
Filled with seasonable stories and 
articles, the October issue of “ Rod and 
Gun and Canadian Silver F'ox News,” 
Canada’s national outdoor magazine, 
just to band, will prove of great inter­
est to those devotees of luintiiig who 
are packing away their fishing tackle 
and getting out tlieir guns at this time.
The many articles by well known 
outdoor authorities cover a wide field 
—moose lumting in Quebec, fishing in 
I be maritimes and Ontario, goose limit­
ing in the western prairie lands, big 
lioi 11 limiting in the Rockies and trap­
ping in Nortberii <diitario. In addition 
are manv practical articles dealing with 
the liandling of arms and phases of life 
in the wilds. The “Canadian .Silver F'ox 
News" deiiartmenl contains interesting 
information of latest developments ami 
practices in the silver fox imliislry.
“ Rod ami Giiij ami Canadian Silver 
F'ox News” i.s tniblisbed monthly by 
W. J. Taylor. Woodstock. Out.
5iga»'*aa
w h  a t e v e r  1
O n e  o f  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  t h e  D o d g e  S i x  i s  
t h e  s e n s e  o f  s e c u r i t y  i t  b r i n g s  t o  d r i v e r  a n d  p a s s e n g e r s ,  
m a t t e r  w h a t  t l t e  r o a d  o r  t r a f f i c  c o n d i t i o n ,  t h i s  s t u r d y  c a r  
i n s u r e s  m a x i r o u m  s a f e t y ' ^ a n d  p r o t e c t i o n  w s t h  a  b o d y  o f  
t y p i c a l  D o d g e  s t r e n g t h  a n d  r i g i d i t y .  T h i s  b o d y  i s  b u i l t  i n f l e x ­
i b l y  o n t o  t h e  c h a s s i s  i n  s u c h  a  w a y  t h a t  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  g r a v i t y  i s
t h e  c o m p l e t ee x c e p t i o n a l l y
s e c u r i t y  o f  D o d g e  S i x  4 - w h s e !  
e q u a l i z e d — i n t e r n a l - e x p a n d i n g - — a b s o l u t e l y  w s a t h e r p r o o f .
• a k e s - — i
4 3 4
EIGHT BODY STYLES* S1210 TO « 3 6 5  F. O. B. TORONTO
laciudins Standard Factory Eoatpaent ( f i^ lit and tannsSoxtra) CHRYSLER M O T O R S  PRODUCT
T h e  A . J .  S M I T H  G A R A G E  C O ., LTD,
PHONE 232 BERNARD A V E N U E KELOWNA, B. C.
n-
T  H  E  C  A  N  A  D  l  A N  -  B  U  I L T  D  O  D  G  E  f  O  f t  C  A  N A D  I  A  N  S
tile iiast week but mnv appears to be 
breaking for the fall rain.s.
The range of varieties in apples is 
gradually extending as the sea.son ad­
vances. Kings ;ire now in from the 
llpiicr Coimtry.aml will be followed b.v 
other varietie.s' within the next few 
days, 'I'liere is also ;i fair supply of 
Wealtbies and cookers from I.owcr 
Mainland and Island points.
An exceptionally heavy movement in 
peaches developed during the week. It 
would appear a revival in home can­
ning lias set in on this fruit. Five car- 
lots of Elbertas and two of J. H. Hales 
came from the Okanagan and a much 
heavier supply of the same varietie.s 
came in from Wenatchee and Yakima. 
These were moved with '^ase, prices 
being fairly attractive.
Italian prunes are now in good sup­
ply, there being a fairly good movement 
from B.C. sources and also a movement 
from W ashington points.
The potato market is steady and in­
dications are for another good market­
ing year. Already two carlpts have 
been imported from Yakima. I t is re­
grettable that such imports should be 
necessary, for B.C, is capable of sup­
plying more than its o\vn requirements, 
and it also is capable of producing a 
good quality. It is up to B.C. gi^owers 
to conserve the m a rk e t for their own 
product.
, w h o l e s a l e : p r o d u c e
Apples, W ealthy, Fancy, b o x .....  2.50
Household, box, $1.35 to .........  1.85
-King. C grade, box ...................  2.25
Pears, Bartlett, Fancy, box ......... . 3.75
Italian Prunes, box .75
Peaches, Elberta. $1.10 to ...........  LI
Crawford. $1.10 to .....................  1-J
J. H. Hales. $1.25 to — ..........  G
Cantaloupes. $2.50 to ....... ...........  3.i
HoneydeA^s and Casabas. lb................
"Grapes,“ C on^lx I^  Fasket ...........  .85
Red Malaga, crate ............... —— 3.25
Thompson’s Seedless,' crate .... 2.60
Ribiers, crate  ............    3.7,5
Tokay, crate .............................. 3.00
Rhubarb, 40-lb. boxes i......... —.....  1.25
Head Lettuce, crate ........................ 1.25
Celery, dozen ...................    1.00
Cabbage, lb. -...... ...... .................— .02y 2
Spinach, lb. .................... - - ........ - .O6F2
Eggplant, 11). ....................  09
Green Peppers, Ih......... -...............  .08
Red Peppers, lb. ........ ................. . .15
Tomatoes, lb., 2}4c to ....... .03
Green Beans, lb. ......................... . .07
Cauliflower, doz. .......................   1.75
Green Corn. doz. ......................   .20
Green Onions, dozen bunches .....  .30
Cucumbers, dozen, 50c to ............ .75
Sweet Potatoes, lb. .........    .08
Parsley, dozen bunches ............... .40
Garlic, lb. .................... . ................ -  .30
Onions, sack ..... ................. ;. 2.25
Beets, sack ...............................  1.35
Carrots, sack ....       1.25
Turnips, sack 2.25
Parsnips, sack ....................   3.00
Potatoes, No. 1 sack .......1. T 2.50
Imports of fruit and produce a!t Van­
couver during the week ending Septem­
ber 17th. 1929; .
Pears, Bartlett, W ash.. 4,035 boxes; 
Italian "prunes. W ash.. : 2;975 boxes; 
peaches. Elberta and J.- H. Hales, 
Wash., 27.563 boxes: oranges. Cal., 2,- 
432 cases: grapefruit. Cal., 550 cases; 
grapefruit. Isle of Pines, 43 cases; pine­
apples. Hawaii. 6; cantaloupes, Wa.sh., 
1,263 crates: bananas. Central America, 
800 bunches; Casabas, W ash., 69 crat­
es: Honeydews, Wash., 134 crates: P er­
sian melons. Cal.. 7 crates: grapes. Tok­
ay. Seedless. Ribier, Cal., 3,091 lugs: 
grapes. Concord. AVash.. 425 bskts.: 
cranberries. Wash.. 2 boxes; peppers, 
Wash, and Cal., 164 pkgs.: eggplant. 
Wash., 29 crates: sweet potatoes. Cal., 
-1.560—:lhs.';—artichokes.— Gal— -2—l)oxes 
Brussels Sprouts, Cal.. 4 crates; head 
lettuce. W ash., 148 crates; celery Wash, 
76 crales; green peas. U.S.A.. S crates; 
onions. W ash.. 16 sacks; onions, white 
pickling. Oregon. 29 sacks; garlic, O re­
gon. 500 lbs. : potatoes. • Wash.. 600
sacks.
T H E  R IP E N IN G  O F 
:---------- '------  G R EEN  TO M A TO ES
(E.xperimental Farm s Note)
In some sections there is a consider­
able demand for ripe tomatoes after the 
season for this crop is normally over. 
T requirement. mav successfully be 
met b}' artificially ripening thc_ fruits 
indoors. lim its that are to be ripened 
should I>e well grown, free from blem­
ishes. such as splits in the skin, bruises 
or frost injury. I t  has been lound, 
Iiowcver. that the very green fruits will 
not make a dcsiral)le finished product. 
Thtrefore. the tomatoes should be 
near to maturing as possible. If such 
fruits can l)c saved and stored in a mod­
erately cool room, at about 60 to 65
degrey.s, ̂  they AyilF_Jye_fmULd-_to__j:ip-eii
nicelv over a cousideralde period.
There are several methods of diand- 
lin.g the fruits, among which probably 
the followin.g are the best.
The fruits should be wiped free of all 
sand, .graded into near ripe and quite 
green and wrapped in tissue paper, after 
which they should be placed in a single 
layer on a shelf, or in baskets. Some 
prefer to place the fruits on the shel­
ves or in baskets without wrapping; 
either methotjj is quite satisfactoH',
$10,000 por$ 5 0 0 0
E X P C A IN E D  2 1
Why Rent a Home ?
W HEN YOU CAN BUY YOUR OW N?
Wc will advance 60% of the value which will enable you 
to buy for cash. You can then repay us in Monthly Instal­
ments of Principal and Interest.
Consult our Estate Manager before making a deal.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FIRE INSURANCE
AND IN  A L L  FO RM S O F
AUTOMOBILE PROTECTION
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST
COMPANY
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A , B .C . 
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T , B A N K IN G , ETC.
I ■ (v 0
h  [ ’i i
A t  t h e  F a i r
Something to amuse or in­
terest you every minute— 
hence just the time to make 
snapshots that you’ll enjoy 
for years to come.
SOME TIME BEFORE THE FAIR, COME IN AI^D 
W E’LL SHOW YOU THE KODAKS—AND HOW 
EASILY THEY WORK
Many styles and 
prices to select from
P .  B. WILLITS CO-
PH A R M A C ISTS & ST A T IO N E R S  ,
Phone 19 '  K E L O W N A , B.C.
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L  R A I L W A Y S
S r tN b  XMAS IN THE OID LAND
Convenient Connections made with all Christmas Sailings 
from M ontreal and Halifax, via .
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Through ail steel radio-equipped train between
V A N CO U V ER — K A M L qO P S  — M O N T R E A L
4 Applv to
A. J . H U G H ES. ‘ . Can.VNat. Station,
Agent. Can. Nat. RiyS^ Kelowna, B. C.
The Largest Railway System In  America
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE CO’Y
though the fruits wrapped with paper 
will be found to wither less than those 
put to ripen without wrappers.
Then there is the ethylene gas meth­
od of ripening. This measure, of ripen­
ing requires special equipment such as 
a gas proof room into which the fruits 
are packed on trays or in baskets. The 
gas can be used at varying concentra­
tions, varying from one cubic foot of 
ethylene gas to 500 cubic: feet of air. to 
one cubic foot of-gas to 5000 cubic feet 
of a ir . ' Tlic temperature of the riiicu- 
ing chamber should be maintained ar
round 65 to 70 degrees. In  six days 
ripe tomatoes can be obtained.
JT. F. R IT C H IE ,
Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, Ont.
According to a recent' report from 
Oliver, the breakdown in tomatoes re-, 
ported to have occurred there this sea- , 
son is without foundation. Canning 
tomatoes are being picked and received' 
,at the cannery in good condition. The- 
cannery is running full time.
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FRO M  M O N TREA L
'T o  Cherbourg—Southampton-Antwerp
Oct. 10, Nov. 7 ......... Montrose
Oct. 24, Nov. 23 .............v.-Montclare
'T o  Cherbourg-Southampton^Hamburg
Oct. 17, Nov. 1’4 ........ ......... - Montcalm
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
* Oct. 10, Nov. 8 .............    Melita
Oct. 18, Nov. 15, Duchess of Richmond 
Oct. 26, Nov. 26 Minnedosa
Nov. 1 ..... ..... .........  Duchess of Atholl
Nov. 22 .............. .......Duchess of York
* Not calling a t Liverpool.
-To Liverpool
Oct. 11 .................  Duchess of Bedford
Oct.. 25 ................ . Duchess of York
FROM QUEBEC
T o  Cherbourg—Southampton
Oct. 31 ........ '......  Empress of Scotland
To New York.
• Nov. 23 ..... Empress of Australia
Apply to Agents everywhere of 
J. J.TFORSTER.
S.S. General Pass. Agent,
•  C.P.R. Station, Vancouvw.
Telephone 
Seymour 26i0
D O U B LE P R O T E C T IO N
i n s u r a n c e  p o l i c i e s
Rcnlarkablc Irtnovation Introduced By 
London Life Insurance Co.
SoiiH-tliiiiK I'MlIy new lias been 
spruMK ibis week on the citizens of 
(,;m;nla in the form of Doulile Protec­
tion Policies is.sned by Ibe l.omlon Life 
Pnsiirance Company of London. Cana­
da, wbeieby a .$5,000.00 Life or b'lidow- 
ment Policy becomes immediately a 
$10,000.00 policy. 'The J.ondon Lift- In ­
surance Com|»;my b.ivc always been 
noted for their liberal distribntjon of 
prolits to polieybolders, but this new 
pl.in of nsiiiK the dividends created by 
the C'oniiiany to Kuaiantee the immed- 
i.ite p.iynient of double the face value of 
the itoiicy, is .surely going a long vv.iy 
ahead in life instiranee iirolection at the 
lowest possible cost to the jiolicybold- 
cf'..
t >tlicr low cost pl;ms, the Jubilee, 
l)ii])Icx and Isarniiig Power Scries, 
bronglit out by the ( ‘ompaiiy dining 
the last six years, have been so well 
tlioiigbt of that last year people of 
Canada piirebased from this old estab­
lished C'om])any over one hundred and 
four million dollars worth of life in­
surance. blit this new double protection 
policy should increase their sales en-
ormou.sly.
. 11. DeJ. A. If J-)eMara tS; Soti arc very for­
tunate in being local agents for such a 
progre,ssivc company.
“T H E R E  W IL L  NOW
B E A B R IE F  PA U SE”
Interlude N ot Meaningless W aste Of 
Time I t  Seems
Radio listeners get rather fed up with 
the familiar phrase. “Tliere will now 
l)c a’ lirief pause for .station annoimcc- 
inents,’.' but the little ititerluclc serves 
a real purpo.se, the explanation of 
which, ill brief, is that pfogranimes sent 
through the Pacific network of the 
National Broadcasting Company can 
be sent in only one direction. So long 
as entertainment is being released from 
the San Francisco studios, the intricate 
network of wircii connecting the six 
stations ojicrates as |the circuit stands, 
f f a programme is to be “picked up” a t 
Seattle, Los Angeles or another point, 
it is necessary to make a complete re­
versal of the circuit. This difficult task 
is accomplished during the brief inter­
lude after the announcer has uttered 
the familiar'formula.
Prayer is much like education. The 
more you need it. ,the less you can 
understand how great yout need is.
STOCKWELt’S tTD.
GENER*AL M ER CH A N TS
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ellis St. 
Phone 324f
%
WE CAN OFFER YOU, at 
attractive prices, the very latest
.in.-;, ■
Why not call in and see our 
stock. Also a few used Heaters 
hi A1 condition and cheap. 
For the week-end, a few choice 
Specials at
See O ur Window Display
FERRY  TA L E S
b u i l d  B. C.
VbeWorttFa Greatest Travel S ystem EVERY
PENNY OS'
1 9 29^^1930^K —
W I N T E R
C i ^ U I S E S
Citizens of British Coliimbia own 
Pacific Milk. Every penny re- , 
mains here. When the money you 
spend is spent at home its circula­
tion remains near wour own door 
—^nd-some of it is apt-to-&tei>-thc-r^-^- 
Besides you choose in  Pacific a 
real good milk.
•'I bv.ir tbat Kdownians arc due (< 
make ibeir fortuiics in oil,” i*niarkcd 
the man from Westbank to tUd Bill, as 
the f(,rry left the wharf for the cast 
î(k• of liic lake. It vvas .Saturday after­
noon and Ibe raw wind earried with it 
by,lit ilrops of rain, driviiiy. the two 
tegular eonitmiters to the slielter ol 
the etibiii.
t )ld Bill apldieil a mateli to bis laiii- 
oiis briar pipe-—oiu' of the most raiil^- 
sniilliiig iiistruinents of torture extant. 
He eros.sed bis legs and puffed content­
edly, not nnicli distiirlnd by the obsi i - 
vatitm of bis eonipanioii.
‘'i'ea?" was bis only eoiiinient.
"I supiiose. you've lie.ird soiiietliing 
about it," tlie mail from W estbank eon- 
timied. ’' i ’vvo syndicates have been 
formed in Kelowna to find out if there 
IS oil in the district, but I miderstan<l 
tlijit one li.'is tiropiied out. Colonel 
Warren, an o il prospector of nianv 
ye.ars (.'Xiierienee, eltiinis that there is 
oil in tile district; he. has ;i divining rod 
limt is sensitive to oil deposits in the 
earth—an iiistnnnent that is supiiosed 
to be infallible. 'J'he Colonel is in Kel­
owna now."
“Wal.” .said Old Bill, •'lliink it’ll t>u( 
Turner \'alley outer hiz’ness?”
d'lie man from W estbank didn't like 
this tomBi of sarcasm. "O f course not.” 
lie returned, indignant, "hut if there's 
oil in Kelowna it is to the advantage of 
the Kelowna jieople to find it—not 
leave it to outsiders to come in and 
skim off the cream.” , |
Old Bill smoked on peacefnllv. "They 
proli’ly will ennyway,” he declared. 
"VVIiat 're they «loin’ in Kelowna t’ git 
th’ oil?”
•■'riiey’vc staked off a lot of property 
on whicli options have been secured 
:iiul the syndicate is trying to get en­
ough money to bring in an oil exiiert 
to look .over the ground and give his 
opinion. If his report is fiivourable, a 
development company will possibly he
formed.” i . . c
Old Bill knocked the ashes out of 
his anti(|uc briar and .spat.“ l ain’t 
ridiculin’ th' idee,” he said; “I ’ve laffed 
outer tune mortt'n once too of’en in mv 
da.v' and tliar may 1)C oil in these hills-—
I dumio and you don’t. But I ’ve bin 
stung more’n once ■ too.” ■ He took off 
his cap and pointed to his head. "See 
them grey hairs? Wal, oil give ’em t’ 
me. my hoy—oil.”
The man from W estbank was inter­
ested and said so. “W hen were you 
involved in an oil deal?” he asked.
Bill reflected for a moment before 
he answered. "Years ago when Vou; 
wuz still in knee britches,” he declared. 
"I wuz trappin’ in north’rn- Alberta. 
One summer a feller come into th’ 
north prospectin’ fer oil.’ , He hed-evi 
on his hair and oil on his tongue, an’ 
what he wanted moi'e oil fer, I dunno. 
Besides, what wuz he doin’ lookin’ fer 
it in th’ north? W al—,” Old BilLpulled 
a wry face, “it didn’t take long^ t’ find 
out. He was slick, that feller.”
'The old commuter caressed hfs chm 
with the palm of his hand, while the 
man from W estbank moved uneasily. 
There was a suspicious look on his face 
as Old Bill continued:
, “Slick, that’s what he wuz; and’. T 
wuz-a—yx).ung__greeri horn. I hed five 
hun’red dollars an’ he took it off me 
slick’rn a whistle! Sold me an int rst 
in an oil well in soiith’rn-Alberta which 
wn?: p-nTihn-makG--me-^c:ool ten tho’san’ 
in six months. He give me one oTh"" 
purtiest pieces o’ paper you ever see an’ 
I wore it in me belt for months—once 
I  almos’ kilt a man fer try in’ t’ steal 
it.. I thot a Iot-pL4het,pi.ei:e V  pâ ^
For a moment the face of Old BIIF 
glowed happily, but only for an instant 
for he scowled as he concluded:
“Wal, when I got t ’ Calgary an’ loc­
ated. th’ ‘oil field’ I found thet there 
Avuz no probability of gittin’ oil from it 
as th’ Palliser^H  it an’ I
couldn’t make th^jC ^^R .^^ove it-^no- 
how.” Bill chuckled. ‘‘“E ve^ ince-F ye- 
bin lookin’ for a sucl?erTo“unlaaxiH ^ 
piece of paper on but nobody wants t ’ 
buy a hotel and oil field fer five hun­
dred dollars. No, siree!”
The man from -.Westbank wore , a 
pained expression. “W hat’.s that got to 
do with Kelowna'oil?” he demanded.
"Nuthin’,” said Old Bill, as he rose 
to disembark, “nutHih’,; Orchards -or- 
vegetable land should pay better’n a 
hotel, specially ef y’ really own tlT 
land.^’ ■
Ju s t then the boat bumped into the 
dock and another voyage'was over;- --
F IR S T  U N IT E D  CH U R C H
SC H O O L RA LLY  DAY
Special Services On Sunday Next In 
Intere.sts Of Education
FO R M ER  H O T E L  M ANAGER
C O N V IC T ED  O F  T H E F T
Edgar--George. Mason Sentenced To 
Ten ivlonths Im prisonm ent -
Edgar George Mason, former man­
ager of the Lakeview Hotel, who, on 
May 18th last absconded with hotel 
funds amounting to $228.14, w a s  ap­
prehended recently at Trail and on 
Tuesday- was sentenced by Judge J. D. 
Swanson to serve ten months at hard 
labour at Okalla penitentiary.
Through the co-operation of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police and 
the Kelowna City- Police, the, arrest of 
■ MaScrn”w a s“ effected at T ra il on .Sept­
ember 16th, following which Constable 
MacDonald escorted him tp this city 
for trial. The accused appeared before 
M agistrate J. F. Burne on September 
'20thr^when he was committed for trial 
before the County Court Judge. Pleadr 
ing guilty to the charge of theft, sent­
ence was pronounced by Jud,ge Swan­
son on Tuesday.
B EA V ER  L A K E  •
GAINS IN  FA V O U R
Baskets Are N ot Numerous But Fish 
Are L arge
Charm is the gift of making the other 
fellow feel that he is an important guy 
too. ' * * *
‘‘Exposing the skin to  sunlight, devel- 
ops a cheerful disposition.” So that’s 
why they are contented cows!
According to fishing reports for the 
past week, Beaver Lkke is increasing in 
popularity. Those who visited it for 
the first time were favourably impress­
ed w ith.The fishing grounds opened up 
to local sportsmen by Mr. Archie 
Clark, and several are returning regul­
arly to -battle with the big ones with 
which the lake undoubtedly abounds. 
All do not return with big baskets, but 
Beaver Lake’s denizens are reluctant 
to let nice, tasty (?) bait „get away 
from them.
Messrs. Charles Hawes, Charles De- 
Mara and Bert Johnson- journeyed to 
Beaver on Thursday last. They had 
■fair . Iuck7';’b'ut“ tlieir "TafchFs”'w ero
The Canadian Pacific has its own 
offices in 35 Asiatic ports and 52 
E u r o p e a n  c i t i e s  . . . regular 
rou tes covering two-thirds of the 
globe . . connecting system s 
such as State Railways of India 
. . .  cruise experience covering 
500,000 miles. T h is  g rea test 
single trav e l system  presents 
these cruises fo r1929-30.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Associalion
PA C K ER S O F P A C IF IC  M ILK  
Head Office:
yA N G O U V  E R , B .C .
ROUND-THE-W OBIJ),
From New York, Dec. 2—-137 
•days. E m p ress  of A u stra lia ,
21,850 gross tons. From $2000.
MEDITERRANEAN
78-day each .Tw o c ru ise s  .
Empress of Scotland (F eb .3).. 
Empressof France (Feb.13). Both 
from New York. As low as $900.
- IJyouhaveago^travclagenl,ask him—or
J. J . F O R S T E R  
S.S. General Pass. Agent, 
. C .P.R . S tation, yancouver.
"C'arrir C anadian  Pacific TYavellera’ 
Cheqt$e* m. . G ood th e  W orld O ver"
B a d f i c
The horse took longer to get you 
there, hut you^ didn’t have to drive 
half-wav back to hitch.
>High S tandard of P rin ting  a t "T he Courict”
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
M AIN L IN E
to all points in the Middle W est, 
Eastern Canada and the United 
J** States.
CANADIAN SA IL IN G S 
, F ro m ' M ontreal 
To Plymouth—-Havre—London
Alaunia . . . O c t .  A. Nov. 1
Aurania . ............ - ..... Oct. 11. Nov 5
Ausonia ........... . Oct. 18, Nov. 15
Ascania ....... -......... Oct. 25, Nov. 22
ANCH O R  D O N A LD SO N  
From , Montreal
large.
Messrs. P at Runcie and party were 
at Beaver Lake over the week-end, 
when they encountered four inches of 
snow. T h e j'cau g h t a four-pound trout.
Air. M. P. Williams and party, mot- 
on'iig to Beaver Lake on a fishing, trip 
recently, proclaimed it the finest lake 
for fishing in the Kelowna district.
Proving that Okanagan Lake is a 
safe„ b_et__for anglers._at ,ajl seasons of 
the year, despite opinions sometimes 
expressed to the contrary. Mr. C. 
Goodchilds, of Vancouver,''fishing off 
Poplar Point on Sunday, caught two 
large Ka,mloops beauties and a number 
of small trout. The largest weighed 
eight and ten pounds respectively. ,
IHROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
Letitia ............ Oct. 4. Nov. 1
Antonia ;............ .............  Oct. 11. Nov. 8
-A th e n i a— No\ vM5 
Andania ^ v .  22
Frojm Halifax, N.S.
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver.—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
A L A S K A
and way ports. .
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express' Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
To Plsonouth—H avfe^L ondon—^
Tuscania ..................................
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
Athenia .................... ..........Dec. 14
From -S t^T ohn. N.B. _____
- To Belfast—Liverpool—-Glasgow 
Athenia   Dec. 13
The old road which leads from Gar­
nett Valley down into Peachland. for 
access from that section of Summer- 
land to the "VVestbank terry, has been 
receiving some attention lately. There 
has been grading equipment at work 
there and men have been brushing ou t’ 
the^traiL\vhete-that-was-necessary,ihis 
ts“ âTi7 ^easy. way, comparatively,^ of tak­
ing stock and merchandise to Kelowna. 
Tt^iasTnot-beeiT_used for some time and 
the grade back is quite heavy, but the 
recent—work has-made it much better. 
Some lumber is being shipped out to 
Kelowna that way and o th e r produce is 
being-marketed by the use of this trail.
K EL O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N F S
For W eek Ending September 21, 1929
.Sunday lu'xl is ( liui'ch School J-(allv 
Day at First I'liilcd ( burcli and a day 
of special services of worship.
The Hally Day in the Cliurcli School 
is tlu' climax to a caiuass of the Uni­
ted ( Inircli conslitnciicy to get all the 
children out lu the ('luircli Sclioid and 
ciili.stcd for the full piog^aiiiinc of Hr- 
ligion:; Education ;is antliorizcd by tin 
United Ulinn li of t 'aiiada.
The day will corinnciicc willi a .spec 
ial service in the niorning at II o’clock 
in the interests of public I'diieation, to 
wliieli the iiieinbers of the Kelowna 
School Board and tlie teachers in the 
local sehuuls are cordially invited and 
a welcome is extended to the general 
public. riie niinister, Rev. A. K. Mc- 
Miiin, will lead tlie thoughts of the 
people in snjjport of the work of tlie 
leacliers and the School Board and 
will preacli a serinon on ''The Oiit- 
loolv in iMlnealion.’’
The C'lnireh Sclionl Rally will tal<e 
jilace at 2.30 p.ni. Ifach departineiit of 
the (Jluircli School will assemble in its 
own ((iiarters at tliat hour for roll call 
and the necessary ineiiarations for pro- 
niolions, and a mass .-isseinbly of all 
departments will take place in the main 
aiiditoriiim of the kJinrcli School Imild- 
ing at 2.45 p.m. The programme of 
the da3' will begin witli a devotional 
service led by Mr. ].. Dilworth, the 
General Superintendent. ■ Following; llie 
devotional service, reports of last year’s 
work ill tlie school and in the summer 
camps will l)c presented, awards will 
be made, ]iromotions earried out and 
the programme of the year outlined. 
Sirftcial musical numliers will he ren­
dered and • Mr. F. M. Black will give 
an address. A special oflering will be 
eceived in support of the Maintenance 
and Extension Fund of the United 
Church of Canada.
The evening service at 7.30 o’clock 
will be a young people’s service and 
will be under the auspices and direc­
tion of the Young People’s Department. 
Tile young people w'ill take charge of 
the service and w'ill act as usher.s. All 
young people who arc interested in the 
department are requested to meet in 
the .Church Parlour at 7 p.m., from 
which they will proceed to the church 
in a body. Immediately after the ser­
vice all young people are invited to 
meet in the Church Parlour again for 
a social hour. The members and adher­
ents of the church and the general pub­
lic are welcome at all services.
(arloads 
1929 1928
I'luit ....................... ............
Mixed hruit cS: Vegetabk 
Vegetables
Canned j< ioods ...................
3-12 4(1-1
Autuni.'itie grading; ot the first ol this 
season’s eroii of h'raser \ allev (lotatoes 
was started at the Pacific Ciiast 'I'eriii- 
inals sti>rage rooms by the Mainland 
Potato Conniiitlee of Direi lion, at New 
\Ve.slniin,ster last week. A newly im- 
liorted grading; niacliinc. with a capacity 
of 160 .sacks an hour, is working very 
satisfactorily.
Regular sailings every week from
A proposal by the Broder Canning
New York .and Boston:Ao-London--^ 
derry, 'GlasgOWrHLiverpool,==-Cobh.. 
(Queenstown), Plymouth, South­
ampton, London, Cherbourg and 
Havre. . •
Aloney Orders, Draft* and Travellers' 
Cheques at lowest rates. Full inforrn- 
ation from Local Agents or Company’s 
Offices^; 622 Hastings St. W., Vancou­
ver, B .C . .
Company, of New W estminster, to 
establish a plant in Chilliwack for next 
seasDmjBdlL.be presented by an official 
of the company at a forthcoming meet­
ing of the ChillHvack Board of Trade. 
It is understood that the only condition 
to the scheme is that growers will 
agree to provide the commodities re­
quired by the company for the plant. 
From 800 to 1,000 acres of corn, 200 
acres of peas and 100 acres of beans 
would be required for the cannery-
I t  i s  s o m e t i m e s  
w i s e  t o  b u y  
T e r m  I n s u r a n c e
For n youn^ married man with a 
good Job and bright prospecta, 
Dirt with a limited ipcomc, the 
dbeapest insurance to buy Is 
Term Insurance.
I t  will provide his family, for 
a period of years, with the great­
est amount of real protection a t 
the lowest cost. Then, as his%asv> »»-WWW w -------
flnandol position improves, he
ilfcv ’ -can convert the po i y into a 
limited pay life, straight life, 
cndowiiaent or some other Ibrm 
of permanent Insurance.
By so doing he doesn’t  lose what 
he has paid In, but oyoyo th® 
fun benefits of the utmost
Sotection nt the time when his mily needs i t  most and when his B^ary is limited.«
We shall be pleased to issue 
Con-vertible Term Insurance to 
those needing it. I f  you arc 
interested, write for our pam­
phlet entitled “The Danger of 
Delay”. Address:
THE NEW 1930
M I C R O  S Y N C R O N O U S
VICTOR RADIO
W I T H  E L E C T R O L A
Victor’s two greatest 
instruments combin­
ed in one cabinet. 
The finest radio the 
world h a s  e v e r  
known plus record 
reproduction that has 
never been equalled. 
The two instruments 
complete in the one 
KCt—
$375.00
to  y o u r  a e r ia l
SE E  T H E S E  AT 
T H E  FA L L  FA IR
All iIh‘ music you 
need Cor yolir hdinc.
Your present phonograph or piano accepted as part payment. 
Balance on Easy Terms.
M a s o n  & R l s c h ,  L td .
K EL O W N A , B. C.
Bernard Avenue Box 415
Con|eclerati<»i
lAfe
AwotciaC(m
H e a d  Office: T O R O t^ T O
N O RM A N  E . DAY 
Gen. A gent Kelowna
Why Pay Rent?
You can build a home by financing on the monthly repay­
ment basis, spread over five to ten years.
Call at oUr office and get full information.
CARRUTHERS t  WILSON, LID.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
Mantle-Wilson Building Bernard Avenue
f o r  HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
his larger, finer
S t u d e b a k e r
C O M M A N D E R .  S I X
4-door
SEDAN
( I l lu s t r a te d )  
f ,  0. b. WalkerviJle 
Gev* t  taxes extra
m
~ 'A
T h i s  n e w  s t u d e b a k e r  G o m m a n d e r  S i x  4 - d o o r  s e d a n  i s  
n o w  r e d u c e d  t o  $ 1 5 9 5 .  N o w  a t  s a v i n g s  u p  t o  $ 2 0 0  y o u  
c a n  o w n  a  l a r g e r ,  f i n e r  C o m m a n d e r  t h a n  t h e  o n e  w h i c h  
o f f i c i a l l y  p r o v e d  i t s  c h a m p i o n  a b i l i t y  a n d  e n d u r a n c e  b y  r u n ­
n i n g  2 5 , 0 0 0  m i l e s  i n  l e s s  t h a n  2 3 , 0 0 0  m i n u t e s .
B a l l  b e a r i n g  s p r i n g  s h a c k l e s  a n d  h y d r a u l i c  s h o c k  a b s o r b e r s  
a d d  t o  y o u r  c o m f o r t  i n  t h i s  C o m m a n d e r — a s  d o  t h e  v / i d e r
r e a r  s e a t  a n d  a d j u s t a b l e  f r o n t  s e a t . .  I t s  w i n d s h i e l d  i s  n o n -  
s h a t t e r a b l e  s a f e t y  g l a s s .
l ^ e i -  b e f o r e  i n  S t u d e b a k e P s  7 7 - y e a r .  h i s t o r y  h a v e  m o t o r ­
i s t s  b e e n  o f f e r e d  s u c h  a  t r u l y  f i n e  c a r  a t  s u c l ^  a  l o w  p r i c e .
See and drive and decide for yourself today!
Studebaker*s new  D ic ta to r  S ix 4 -d o o r  sedan is  n o w  only $1395—  
a n d  even  better  th a n  th e  p rev io u s  D ic ta to r  so p o p u la r  a t  $1655  
PRICES F. O. B. WALKERVILLE, GOVERNMENT TAXES EXTRA
LADD MOTORS, U M IIB )
Lawrence Ave. KELOWNA Phone 252
‘ i -•
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THE KELOWHA COHRI'SR AHD OKAWAQAI8 QKCHABBtiT ■Tftw ESPA V ,
MORNlNfi -  NOON -  NIGffT
E‘'i r s t  th in g  in  th e  m o rn in g  t<» ro u n d  ou t th e  b re a k fa s t. 
F o r  th e  c h ild re n  a t  n o o n  o r  ju s t  in  fro m  sch o o l to  m v ig o r- 
a tc  a n d  s t im u la te  th em .
L a s t  th in g  a t  n ig h t— to  g o  t(i l)ed w ith  y o u r  ie e t w arm . 
F o r  th e  h u n te r  o r  f ish e rm a n  - in th e  th e rm o s  l>ottle.
F o r  th e  g o lfe r -  a t th e  tiiiie te e n th  ho le .
F o r  e v e ry  tim e — F o r  e v e ry  p e rs o n  
A  T o n ic  —  A  F o o d  —  A  B e v e ra g e
In  the cold weather use it hot 
In  the hot weather use it cold
«7I0nA \T P  t h e  m a l t  c h o c o l a t e  f l a v o r -
V I l U n B r ----- E D  D R IN K .
V I T O N E  —  30 c e n ts  an d  55 c e n ts  a  t in
The M cKenzie Com pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone —- No. 214
Cliristiiias Apples
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
$ 5 .0 0  PER BOX
Ireland, 50c extra 
ANY VARIETY
Order now to ensure specially selected fruit and satisfac­
tory delivery to your friends for Christmas.
CALL OR PHONE 67 KELOWNA, B. C.
N
BARGAIN
PRICES
on Shot (juns and 
Rifles
2 hammer, double-
barrelled -....  $8.00
Single barrels $14.50
3 only .33 W inches­
ter ........  ....  $20.00
1 .30-30 ditto, $20.00
6 only .303 Savage
$30.00
1 only B.S.A,
Target ...... . $25.00
10 only double barrel 
hammerless 
$25.00 and $35.00
CHARLIE HAW ES and party 
are leaving for the Goose Country 
about October 4th.
Any of our friends wishing to 
join them can make arrangements 
by calling in and talking it over.
WHY SEND AWAY for your 
guns when w e^ive you one hundred 
per cent service?
SPU R R IE R ’S
Store closed Wed. and Thurs. afternoons, 
October 2nd and 3rd
H IG H  SC H O O L  F O O T B A L L
E L E V E N S  C LA SH  A GAIN
Grades IX  And X Defeat Grades X I 
And X II  In  Tw o Games
(By Kelowna High School Reporter)
Boyce's ticid was again the scene of 
action for football players on Thursday, 
Septenibcr 19th. when many attempts 
were made by the Grade IX and Grade 
X forwards to get througli tlyc impas- 
salile barrier presented by Grades XI 
and X II, one of which efforts rc.suUt‘d 
in a goal that won tlie game for IX and 
X.
Aiiotlier matcli between llic same 
teams was played on Tuesday, tlie 24th, 
when Grades 1 X and X again came out 
victoi‘ious by 1 to 0. <4f course the 
Grade XI and X II goal-keeper was ab­
sent from the t'rkl wlien the goal was 
scored!
A meeting was held after the game, 
and H erbert Aitketi was chosen as 
captain for the ensuing football sea­
son.
Match W ith Vernon O n Saturday
Notice is given that a game wilt he 
played on Saturday, September 28th, on 
Boyce’s field, between tlte pick of the 
Kelowna High and tlie Vernon High. 
ICvery one will he welcome, and a good 
turnonl of siiectators is specially de­
sired, for what is a game without them?
N IM RO D S O N LY  IN
M O D E R A T E  LUCK
Processional M.3rc!i. ' Queen of Sheba' 
((joldiriark).
.,130 to 4 p .n i—‘■VVliiltall Anglo- 
I’ensiauB."
( trclicstra. ‘’’riu ' Nile" (I.cro.ix), 
W alt/. “Mon Keve” ( W aldteufel), 
"Tea for Two" ( Voumaiis), “WildHow- 
er." “ 1 Want 'I’o Be Happy." •'Some­
times I'm  Happy." "‘Hallelujah.^^ 
“'IVees" (Kasbach). •‘Cocoamit Dance^^ 
(Tobaiti), “L’Automne et I’Hivcr 
((ilazounov). “Stand Up, .Stand U|» 
for Icsus" (W ebb).
6.15 to 6.45 p.m.—.\tw ater Kent pro­
gramme.
7.15 to 7.45 p.oi. 
pions,"
- “Sludebaker Cham- 
“ Kmia Jettick Melo-
Grizzly Is  Shot On Blatcau Back Of 
Mission Creek
Apparently, hunters arc enjoying on­
ly moderate luck this season, but it is 
yet too early to predict what will de­
velop later on. Several hunting parties, 
returning rcccntljs brought in deer, 
but it is yet too early for moose. Those 
who contemplate taking a trip into the 
Cariboo moose hunting, should ar­
range to go some time between the 
first and fifteentli of October, the best 
time of the year for calling the animals.
Messrs. Dan Hill and Jack Gripman 
shot a 4-point deer near W ilson Land­
ing over the week-end.
Father Carlyle and party returned 
last week from a hunting trip to T er­
race Mountain, bringing with them one 
deer. W hile they enjoyed the trip, they 
found it difficult travelling with their 
pack train.
Messrs. F. Pridham, Alex Marshall 
and O. St. P. Aitkens, whp hunted in 
the Chilcotin country last week, re­
turned on Saturdajy with a good bag of 
ducks and geese.
Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd and son, Ken-: 
neth, visited the plateau back of Mis-: 
sion Creek over the week-end. The 
prevalence of snow impeded travelling. 
On this platfcau, a local sportsm an shot 
a grizzly bear last Aveek. The hide was 
an excellent one.
7.45 to 8 p.in
dies.".
Monday, September 30
0 to 6..I0 p.m. -F.di.son programim%
6.30 to 7 p.iM.—"(ieiicral Motors Fa­
mily Party." ' ,,
7 to 7.30 p.m .-“ Salon Singers.
7..30 to 8 p.m.- -"The Knipire Build- 
ors.”
8 to 9 p.m.—"Shell Symphony Hour.”
Orchestra; Selections, “Show Boat
(K ern). "Der Roscncayalier” (Strauss). 
Serenade (H erbert), Selections, “ I... Ll- 
isirc d’Aniore” (Donizetti), Southern 
Sketch, “Down South” (Myddletoii), 
“Tango d’O ro ” (Sciger). Barcarolle 
(Rubinstein), “Dance des Mirlitoncs” 
(Tschaikovvsky), Selections, “The Mil­
lion Dollar Princess” (Fall).
9 to 9..30 p.m.—"Voice of Firestone.’*
9.30 to 10 p.m.—"Plantation F-clioes.”
10 to 11 pan.—“Slumber H our.”
Orchestra, Overture, “Caliph of Bag­
dad," “To Spring” (Grieg). Prelude in 
(7 Minor (RachniaiiinolT); Tenor Solos, 
to be selected; Orchestra, Polonaise in 
A Major (Cliopin), “Valsc Bluette’ 
(D rigo), “A Dream” (B artlett), ‘'B al­
let Russc” (Luigini): Tenor Solos, to 
be selected.; Orchestra, “Un Pen d’A- 
niour" (S ilesu); Violin Solo. “Songs 
My Mother Taught Me” . (D vorak); 
Orchestra, “ Gypsy Dance” (M assenet).
Tuesday, O ctober 1
6 ui 7 jj.m.—"Lveready Hour.”
7 to p.m.... "Clicquot Club Lski-
‘ Freed (frehestrad-p.m.
-‘•Radio-Kcilh-Orpliciim
mos.
7.3U to 8
IHIIS.”
8 to 6 p.m.
Hour.” ,  ̂ ,
9 to 9.30 p.m.—"The Parker Duofold
Family.” . . . „
10 to 11 p.m.—"Spotlight Review. • 
H to 12 i).m.—"Musical Musketeers.”
Wednesday, October 2
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—"Palmolive Hour.” 
7..U) to 8 i).m.—“StromberK-Carlson
Half-Hour.”
Orchestra. "Air de Ballet” (Chamui- 
ade). Meditation (Tschaikowsky), Gav­
otte and Musette (R alf); ’Cello and 
Harp, “ l -e Cy^nc” (Saint-Saeiis); O r­
chestra. “Catiriccio ICsjnigiiole” (Rim- 
sky-Korsukoif).
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“Roads to Romance.
8.30 to 9 p.m.—"The Hill Billy Boys.”
10 to 11 p.m.—"Cotton Blossom Min­
strels." I
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Musical Muskctecr.s."
, Thursday, O ctober 3
().30 to 7 iz.in.—K (;0 . Radio-Victor 
programme.
7 to 7.30 ii.in.—Halsey, S tuart pro­
gramme.
7.30 to 8.30 ii.iii.—“Standard Synq)- 
hony Flour.”
Orchestra: Waltz, “Southern Roses” 
(Strauss), Gavotte (G retry), Minuet 
in G (Beethoven). Marche Militairc 
(Schubert), First Movement, “Unfin­
ished Symphony” (S chubert); Suite 
No. 1. ‘Peer Gynt” (Grieg), Slavonic 
Dance JSfo. 1 (D vorak), Humoresque 
(Tschaikowsky), “Scenes Pittoresques” 
(M assenet).
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“Max Dolin and his
Kylectronecrs.” '
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Memory Lane.”
10 to 11 p.m.—“NBC Green Room.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“iMusical Musketeers.”
Friday, October 4
6 to 6.30 p.m.—"Iiiicrwovei! Pair."
7 to 7.30 p.m.—"Armstrong Q uak­
ers.” '
7.30 to 9 p.m.— Armour programme.
8 to 9 p.m.—“RCA Hour.'
Orche.stra, Military Polonaise ((..hop-
in); Tenor Solo, "The Trum peter” 
(D ix) ; Orchestra, “Morri,s Dance from 
Henry V H I” (Germ an); Contralto 
Solo, "II Segreto per Fsser Felice,” 
from "Lucrezia Borgia" (D onizetti); 
Orchestra, "Don Quixote," No. 4 (Sa- 
franck). (jverture, “Oberon” (W ebcf); 
Scientific l.ccture, by Henry M. Hyde: 
"The Moon;" Tenor .Solo, "The Moon 
Swings Low” (Cadman); Orchestra, 
Overture, “A Life for the Czar” (G lin­
ka); Contralto Solo, Dedication, "W id- 
mung" (Schum ann); Orche.stra, Seren­
ade (D rdla), "Valse Celcbre” (Mosz- 
kowski).
9 to 9.30 p.m.— Borden programme.
9.30 to 10 i>.m.—“Union Service S ta­
tion Four."
10 to 11 p.m.—-KGO. W estern A rtist 
Scries concert: The London Singers,
11 to 12 p.m.—“Musical Musketeers,”
Saturday, October 5
6 to 7 p.m.—“General IClectric Hour.”
7 to 8 II.m.—"Lucky Strike Hour.”
8 to 8.30 p.m.—"Toinplc of the Air.” 
Ensemble, "Till the Clouds Roll By;"
S tring^ex te tto , “Forest Magic” (Eyk- 
ens); Baritone Solo, to be .^selected; 
String Sextette, Serenade (Canosio); 
Mixed Q uartette, “Goodbye” (T o s ti) : 
Sopraiio Solo, to be selected; String 
Quartette, “Old Black Joe;” Male 
Quartette, "W hen the Sun Goes 
Down;” String Sextette, “La Baller­
ina;” Ensemble, “When Day Is Done.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.— National Laundry 
Owners Association .programme.
10 to 11 p.m.—“Talcs Never Told.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“Musical Musketeers."
MAY PLA CE EM BARGO ON
LA K E GRAIN S H IP M E N T S
W IN N IP IaG. Sept. 26.—Serious cou- 
gestkm in* lake ports mammoth grain 
elevators brought suggestions today 
that the placing of an embargo on 
grain shipmeiits appeared to be the 
only remedy for the ^situation.
Fortunately, heaven doesn't jud'gc the 
worth of men by the relative size of 
their tombstones.
V ISIT S  CANADA IN  O C TO B ER
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald,, 
of Great Britain, will be the second' 
Premier from the Old Country to visit; 
Canada wliilc still holding office. Rt.. 
FIoii. Stanley Baldwin came here tvvo' 
years ago when he was leader of the- 
Government, ami the Labour Premier 
will visit the Dominion in October.
W E A T H E R  R ETA R D S
R IP E N IN G  O F  TO M A TO ES
Pliims Being Processed W hile Tom a­
toes A re Given Time to Colour
Unfavourable weather conditions en­
countered this season have retarded 
the ripening of tomatoes in this dis­
trict to such an extent that only 
comparatively small quantity of those 
hauled to the canneries at this date 
are in good; cohdition for processing 
Some \vere touched by a recent frost, 
but, if the temperature remains above 
the freezing point for the next ten days, 
the tomato crop w'ill have been pretty 
well cleaned up.
Due to the fact th a t , quantities of 
tomatoes received at the Occidental 
cannery are green and in an impaired 
condition owing to a backward season, 
that cannery, which at this time last 
year was running approximately 150 
tons of tornatoes a day, has found it 
advisable to devote a part of its .ac­
tivities to the processing of plums 
while waiting for the green tonis to 
show better colour. However, the dai- 
h- output at no time this season has 
exceeded one hundred tons, about one- 
third under last year’s average pro­
duction.
The Occidental cannery hopes to 
remain in operation for about two 
months longer. W hen the tomatoes 
and plums are finished, it is expected 
that pumpkins ahd apples will provide 
considerable activity, necessitating the 
continuance of operation of the plant 
until late in November;
About one hundred and fifty opera­
tives are now employed at the Occi 
dental cannery.
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N.B.C. Programme F or The W eek Of 
September 29th to October 5th
(N.B.—In  addition to  the program­
mes of the -National Broadcasting Com­
pany, a few KGO -items are given 
which are denoted by the initials of th< 
latter station. The N.B.C. broadcasts 
are made through six statibns on th« 
Pacific Coast, as well as in the East­
ern and Centra! States, but not all 
the stations broadcast the same mattei 
simultaneously, as some occasionallji 
substitute a programme of their own 
When reception is poor from the first 
-station tuned in. try the-othersH >nt- 4(?
not be disappointed if you fail to re 
ceive the N.B.C. programme from som<. 
of them. The six stations are as fol­
lows: KOM O, Seattle; K H Q , Spok-
a"n eT^KG W APot Band ;”K GOTi^Olkland r  
KPO, San Francisco; K FI, Los Ang­
eles)
Sunday. September 29
2.30 to 3.30 and 4 to 5 p.m.—̂-Sunday 
afternoon concert.
First Part: Orchestra. Polonaise,
“Eugene Onegin” (Tschaikowsky), 
“Adoration” (Borowski); Vocal Solo, 
to be selected: Orchestra. Capriccio in 
B Minor (Brahms). “Plaisir d’Amour” 
(M artini), “Turkey in the Straw” 
(Guion): Vocal Solo, to be selected; 
Orcliestra,^ “Scenes Poetique” (God­
ard). Suite, “Egj-pta” (W ood). Second 
Part: (Orchestra.. Overture, “Der Frei- 
scluttz" (W eber), “.An Indian Le'’"nd” 
(Baron). “Colinette”  (Bose); Q uar­
tette, GospeF Hymns and Songs; O r­
chestra. Suite. “La Source." Part I 
(Delibes), “Frozen N orth" (Rapee), 
'‘Trot de Cavalerie" (Rubinstein);
___^ ^  ^  Quartette, Gospel Hvm ns and Songs;
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO TH E COURIER Orchestra. “ Liebeslied" (Kreisler),
y<c u  y  I c 'e
» .*1̂ I “•4M*
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The
NEW UNDERWEAR
is here
M o d e l s  t h a t  f i t  t h e  p r i n c e s s  f r o c k s  . . .  b r i e f ,  
d a n c i n g  k n i c k e r s  .  .  .  B r e v i t i e s  f o r  s t r e e t  
w e a r .  . .  t h e  n e w  B r e v i t i e s  a r e  h e r e  i n  a  
w i d e  v a r i e t y .  .
T h e s e  B r e v i t i e s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  l a t e s t  i n s p i r a -   ̂
t i o n  o f  W o o d s  . . .  t h e  l a s t  w o r d  i n  l i n g e r i e  
i n  C a n a d a .  T l i e y  a r e  d e s i g n e d  f o r  t h e  m o d e  
o f  t h e  i r i o m e n t .  T l i e y  e x p r e s s  t h e  m o d e r n  
t r e n d  i n  a  r e f r e s h i n g l y  d i f f e r e n t  w a y .
W i t h  t h e m ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  g o  t h e  n e w  e x t r a  
l o n g  h o s i e r y .  W e  s h a l l  b e  g l a d  t o  s h o w  y o u  
o u r  d i s p l a y  o f  t h e  n e w  B r e v i t i e s  n e x t  t i m e  
y o u  a r e  p a s s i n g .
Dealers listtheir 
own items down 
h ere...
^Stepping Out-
A brief princess knicker 
for dancing. The dancing 
couple in Applique add 
gayety. ----
^ ^ T h e  N e w  
F r e n c h  C u f f ’’,
A feature of this knicker is 
a smooth French cuff held 
in place by elastics.
^ D a n c e  K n i c k e r  ”
Here’s a knicker admirably 
suitable for dancing. Lots 
of freedom, very brief and 
slim. The "bra ■ is of the 
modified uplift variety.
.99
f
”P e c k  P o c k e t ’
A little bird said thatthere 
is a pocket in this trim little 
princess type knicker—and 
thereis. -
W atson’s Swiss knit silk 
,aiid wool vests, opera style 
.and cumfy cut, light weight 
for fall wear. <S"| 
price ....... ;.......
W atson’s cotton and silk 
knit bloomers, colors white, 
peach, mauve. rTCva 
Price .......................  I  D C
W atson’s fine all wool 
bloomers, colors, v/hite, o r­
chid, peach, fawn and 
French nude. (P"| OCT 
Price .........   © l . i l D
Woods cobweb all woo 
pantie in white only, yoke 
front .and cuff 
knee. Price ....
Woods cobweb all wool 
vests in opera top and cum- 
fy cut.
Price .....:......   t D l . i y O
~Fnll range of~GossarxFs“ 
Corsets, Combinations, 
Girdles, Step-ins and 
Garter Belts, ranging in 
jjrice from 75c to $9.00 
a pair.
P H O N E  2 1 5
2 7 i is  g i v e s  y o u  l o t s  
o f  s p a c e  t o  l i s t  a n y  
i t e m s  y o u  m a y  w i s h  
t o  f e a t u r e  t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  t h e  p r i c e s .
, L T D .
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
